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VER N O N , B.C., OCTOBER 21, 1948
$3 .00  Payable in Advance
ferson Alleged
eRjng W ill Face 
On November 22
in County Court Here; Elect 
Trial by County Court Judge
. ,0mber 22, will be a busy day in  County  
 ̂ , In cou n ty  Court here W ednesday  
el0*Tnriee J. Ross Archibald, six  charges con-  
irCne persons arrested by Provincial Police in 
im an alleged th e ft  ring were heard. All 





5;oims and Mired 
1CV were arrested 
Vernon Provincial
Younger Citizens 
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g T — [Near 1947 Mark
, . $249,611 Collected from
S S r S i S !  $257,386; Increase Tax 
[iteFrank Smith and j 14.5 Mills Since 1945
Vernon apd Kel- . ^  o{ a 58u  mm rate, which ,
L"S w S Iesd S  I*  an Increase of 2.5 mills over the 
|crt here Utdne. y Qf 56 mllLS( tax collections
for speedy trial. ^ ! fQr the current year up to the due
the witness box j datp September 30, 1948, amount 
j. Gloria and Lloyd » w g8 g8 percent of the . year's levy 
were■ charged with j S257,386.
ten's blue gabardine •, ^ t s  report from the Tax Col- 
15, from the , icctor Ian Garven was read to the 
Ltd. -in this city- 1 city Council Monday evening. The 
rial, they will face | amount c0Hected Is $249,611, just a 
14 today. Thursday.; {racti0n below the percentage to 
chambers. All j he same date ln 1947 0f 97.16 per- 
Je remanded. Tliese j cent
The past three years has seen an
It is not often citizens of 
tender years show an Interest 
in the frequently dry-as-dust 
mechanics of a City Council 
meeting. Practically the only 
occasions on which the general 
public attends the regular con­
ferences held by City Fathers 
Is when they petition for a 
trades license or a civic ser­
vice.
The presence In the Council 
Chamber on Monday evening 
of Miss Joan Trehearne, cap­
tain of the Second Vernon 
Company, Girl Guides, with 
Patrol Leader Audrey Birch, 
Patrol Leader Sue “Jimmy" 
Nell and Seconder Charlotte 
McDowell, drew warm commen­
dation from Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams.
These Guides are qualifying 
for their Citizenship Badge, 
Miss Trehearne explained. One 
of the requirements, according 
to the Guide Law, is to “know 
how a Municipal Council op­
erates a meeting.” -The girls 
stayed until the meeting ad­
journed.
[Representations Go to Ottawa 
Recrarding Fruit Crop Disposal
__________________ _—  fYirimsicran Fruit Industry Thoroughly
Clarification O f  
Hospital Grant 
W ill Be Sought
Terms of Dominion Grant 
For New Hospitals Not 
Y et Made Clear To Board
Okanaga  i   
Explores Agreement With Nova Scotia
T he B ritish  Colum bia tree fru it industry Is in  
com m unication" w ith  D om inion g o v e r n m e n ta u th o r it ie s in  
O ttaw a seek ing co-operation  in m arketing o f the curren  
apple crop, w hich  is com prised of a h igh  pr°P °rtl°^ i t °  
h a rd -to -se ll sm all sizes, usually exported to  the U nited
KlnWord to th is effect was released W ednesday evening by 
A. r S - y t  president o t B.C. Tree Fruits  
consu ltation  and d iscussion  w ith  the governors of th e  val 
ley central sales agency and w ith  th e  executive
b .c .f .g .a .
Terms of the recently announced
| agreement between the Agricultur- 
| al Prices Support Board and the 
Nova Scotia growers have been 
studied intently by Interior indus-
is the point on which Ottawa had 
dealt with Eastern growers.
The second factor in the British 
Columbia situation is the unusual­
ly large proportion of small size 
Here the cause was weath-
try heads, J X s - j  ^conditions. The British consum­
er prefers these sizes, but the Cana-sentations on
, try-
B rita in 's  F irst " P a ra -N u rse s
Britain’s first “para-nurses," volunteer R.A.F. nurs­
ing sisters, recently made their first jumps at Up­
per Heyford airfield, Oxfordshire. The group is to 
be the nucleus of new airborne medical teams 
which will bring swift aid to aircrash victims. The 
R A F  plan£ to train six teams a year at the 
R A F  Parachute and Glider training school in
Upper Heyford. Trim and eager, the girLs make six 
jumps each, wear battle dress and carry about 200 
pounds of equipment during the training session- 
Pictured are Sister O. E. V. Craig (left) and Sistei 
M. M. Bradley, who in their training class are 
looking' after a “casualty” made comfortable on 
an opened parachute after a “mercy" jump. .
dian trade and housewife and the 
United States markets do not.
To explain to Okanagan grow­
ers details of the Ottawa-Nova 
Scotia deal and also to report pro­
gress on the B.C. negotiations Mr. 
Loyd issued a statement on Wed­
nesday. The complete text is as 
follows:
Old Timers’ Park Will Be
i and A. J. Thomp- 
|itt retaining possess- 
} goods, a cotton plaid 
the value of $25, 
! Percy C. McCallum, 
,-Kumfy Kourt.
advance in property taxes of 14.5 
mills.
The levy for arrears is $5,548. Mr. 
Garven’s report shows $3,682 col­
lected, or 66.36 percent. Percentage 
for arrears to the same date in
No further clarification regard­
ing the Dominion Government j 
grant for new hospital construc­
tion commenced prior to April 1 of 
this year has been received by the 
board of directors for the Vernon 
jubilee Hospital. With the new]
“  * s"°”4 ctorBS' 1194’ «“  P" “ nt' • M i  u»t I S i  m S S  pmsresslne to » 11[atheir possession stolen 
lots, a car robe, two 
Tpillow slips to a value 
lilt property of Albert 
tfs Auto Camp at Rut-
, GloriSi Gibson and 
charged .with re- 
g-hrson Alleged 
la Page 8, Col. 7)
ah th ines  considered, I  lee i turn. i iu» i>ium -o ------ - ... .
satisfactory.- — - stage where !
ed Mayor T. R. B. Adams. I be required. K. W. Kinnara, _ooara
Two lots. (13 and 14, map 1377) 
were sold a t the 1948 tax sal? and, 
as there were no bidders, the City
was declared the purchaser. Should 
these lots not be redeemed, the 
City will acquire title after the ex­
piration of one year. _____
Incil Turns
ilem to City Solicitor
jaman Fred Harwood Reports State 
ervices in New Subdivision Area
Ivernon City Council on M onday n igh t endorsed a 
Nation made by Alderman F. V. Harwood and h is  
*, that the m atter of services requested by hom e- 
ithc Vernon Homes Lim ited Subdivision, be turned  
■City Solicitor C, W. Morrow, in an endeavor to nnd  
Into the problem; and to have th e  Vernon Hom es 
{complete their agreem ent w ith  th e  city to the ex-  
j 18,000, which is the am ount of the bond m ade in 
■tween the .subdivision owners and the City of Vcr- 
ltvldenco of good fa ith .
|» ItaOod bus added ......
|Da»W llowrle and E. ]V |a n  {() A t t C l l d
bis committee, v i i l c m  i
Harwood repni-u'ci to X o w H  P l a n n i n g  M e e t
finnrs have been practically com- 
Mauy. outstanding Canadian and u;d piumbing Is "gotting on
American authorities on town and welJ„ wllll u10 Wuter system, hoat-
tlut he imd City F.n- 
|0. deWolf mude a lour 
IhrougU the subdivision,
Hwt In Hie smith lane „llim.llu! wm address
l'»rry rauglily filled m Unmimmlly planplng will aar
(ungraded mid not gravel- the regional conference of the "  
■ wwer icvdl 1;, not deep Division of Community Plan­
ning Association of Canada
president, will attempt to get a 
definite outline of the grant in con­
sultations with government officials 
at Victoria. ,  •
At the regular meeting of the di­
rectors Tuesday night, Mr. Kinnard 
informed the members that the Do­
minion order-ln-councU stated the 
grant would not be paid until the 
hospital was ready for occupancy 
and upon certification. The presi­
dent had no doubt that the grant 
would be given, but the amount for 
Vernon and date of payment is not 
clear. A temporary loan until the 
construction Is completed has been
suggested. •
Giving a report on the new build­
ing, Frank F. Becker touched on 
the’ financial question. The total 
fund available to date has been 
approximately $280,000, made up of 
the $233,000 from the city bylaw 
and more than $48,000 in Provin­
cial Government grants.
Although a total of $321,000 ln 
sub-contraqjs has been committed, 
only $85,000 has been paid out. The 
total amount of cheques issued Is 
over $177,000, leaving a balance of 
cosh on hand of some $104,000. 
Hospital Progress 
Surveying new construction! Mi. 
Becker said the exterior plaster­
ing was finished os far as could be 
done at the present time. All par­
tition tile Is on the Job and two
The plot of land on Barnard Avenue -  ^
Timers' P a r k ,  will be cleaned up and fenced and will mcluae 
small piece of adjoining city-owned propertj. In cent're 0f 
bron* Plaque ori.ln.lly affixed to the 1 arge rock »  the « « £  ^
Howrie rnnindei the City Cotmcil 
" ' S d a y ^ t h e h  the subject
SSST Ji —
The work will be done this year.
Review Business 
Tax Here Before 
End of December
Grading and gravelling through the_V.L.A. Subdivision has 



























Amiiuj ihi'ic |,s ;u)ino
f Iw high, urnUcil out 1(1
pUli
j1'Mute" I'x tiis  in  t |u i lu u o  
J llll> anil Huh Btrncts, 
■, in iiulilly grav-
l'Nt Wj(||.,
P, Bui;null, chairman of the Vernon 
Town Planning Commission, will 
attend the meetings on, 'llmrsday' 
ami Friday of «»ext week In Van­
couver,
The objectives of the association 
are to foster publte understanding 
of, and participation In, all forms
lng and steam all tested now to 
the third floor.
Electrical work has gone excep­
tionally well and plans have been 
made ’for a telephone system "ns 
nearly automatic as possible. Ele­
vators are being lnstnllcd now, In-
t r L  »rn be «,ranked. Thle. said the c .y  
Engineer, is “due them with winter coming on. '
That the sidewalk on Dewdney Street between 32nd and 31st 
s t r e S  ™  compreted In record time, and that the recent (rest
“  J E T E S  r ” ' r  L "  C w n e  ot
ssssk-
S i r p ^ u m ta l  Government, and Irom there on. the Coldstream
MUTlde”rman E. Bruce Cousins stated that the embankment a t the 
t  . Dam' site BX area, is practically completed. Stumping 
bmutog has 'been Helm, on well owing to fine weather con-
dltlons.
Nine Percent Increase For 
Loggers W ill Be Rejected
Interior L u m b e r  Operators Can Not 
Absorb Further Boost, .Says.Official
L u m b er operators in  the Interior w ill reject th e  wage 
increase of nine percen t recom m ended ln reports ol th icc  
con cilia tion  boards, released at the w eekend In V ictoi a. 
•The conciliation award will bo | ......
Crop Movement 
Slow To Normal
Council Discusses Change 
Of Bylaw, But Against 
Across Board Increase
Vernon’s business tax bylaw will 
be reviewed before the end of this 
year, and the possibility of a re­
vision is indicated in some cases. 
A new bylaw would require regis­
tration before December 31, 1948
| B.C.'s difficulty In completely dis­
posing of crop arises from two fac­
tors. Chief of them is the com­
plete loss of the United Kingdom 
export market. Cutting off of this 
source because of Great Britain s 
exchange position has been a blow 
to this province, but Nova Scotia 
has been hit much harder, and this
Support Floor Price of $3.90 a Barrel
On September 27 Agricultural '  ^  Tr“
l Minister Gardiner released a state­
ment that the Agricultural Prices 
Support Board would place a floor 
price of $3.90 a barrel for Nova 
Scotia apples sold on the fresh 
fruit market and $2.50 a barrel 
for processed apples. For practical 
purposes three boxes represent one 
barrel, so it appeared as if the 
Nova Scotia grower was being 
given support to the extent, of $1.30 
a box net on fresh fruit sales 
and 83 cents a box on apples sent 
to the processing plants.
Some v confusion was caused by
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., elicited 
the information that the price 
quoted was net to the grower. > 
The estimate for the Nova Sco­
tia crop was placed at 1,000,000 
barrels but inasmuch as Nova Sco- 
tia usually reckons on a tree run 
basis, that obviously included cull
apples, a n d -it developed that the
Nova Scotia Apple Marketing 
Board anticipated handling about 
700,000 barrels. Of this, they were 
hopeful of placing 300,000 barrels 
on the fresh fruit market, whic 
would leave 400,000 to go to the 
processors. The weighted averagethe question as to whether the cos^ i r - — y . . et to the grower
of the container and processing ^  ^  ^  a barrel,
was included or not. Inquiries sent | would appear to
i Basic Price Barrelled Apples $5.65 ■ . ro_
This subject was touched off on This ar « a«eincreased by an additional petCeht̂  c^mg & floor of $1.03f M o n d a y  night aturegular meeting 
I of the City Council by Alderman 
1E. Bruce Cousins, who stated he 
I was opposed to a general increase 
in this tax. He was supported by 
| Alderman F r e d  Harwood, who said: 
"Plenty of businesses are taxed to 
I the limit.”
age that was marketed as fresh 
fruit and decreased by any addi­
tional part that was sent to the 
processors. It has been noted that 
Mr. Leslie, general manager of the 
Nova Scotia ■ Apple Marketing 
Board, estimated the return to the 
grower might be $2.25 a barrel, bu 
this is misleading insofar as .Brit-
per bushel is available to the Nova 
Scotia grower.
Nova Scotia reckons tha t the cost 
of grading and packing a barrel, 
together with the container Itself, 
amounts to $1.75, so that the basic 
price of barrelled apples would be 
$5.65 a barrel f.o.b.
. * —* ------  - , ivyTflrketinK Board succeeds
Mayor T. R. B. Adams said he lsh Coiumbia is concerned, because at this priCe the agree-
did not favor an across-the-board L  lncludes 30 percent of the crop bvse g expenslve one
increase, but he is in favor of a reckoned to be culls, the price in . _overnment. On the other
review, in which opinion he was this case belng estimated at 6 pr'ice to the grower is
supported by tha remainder of the cents ^ barrel. ’ rron  Disposal
Aldermen. f if the guess of the Nova ScQtJa ,p nntinued on Page 3, Col. 3)
Vernon's business taxes are | Marketing Board that 300,000 would | (Continued on 8 ------
many instances "out of line" with 
other Valley towns: "but this is no 
reason why they should be raised 
in Vernon,” contended Alderman |
Cousins, who said civic revenue I 
showed a potential increase for 
1949 of some $80,000, City Clerk 
J. W. Wright warned of possible I
Oyam a Herefords 
Records at W illiam s
r , «  “ ,ls MMI v  E Ellison Has Two Champion Bulls
..................  in  sale; Gets Record Price For Each
se
Mayor Adams said that the city 
must make every effort to help It­
self, if Provincial Government aid 
was' to be expected.
turned down," The Vernon News 
was told on Wednesday afternoon 
by J. O, Strother, vice-president 
of the Southern Interior Lumber-
milationTs progressing and roofing I nwn'„ Association. The ' original 
and shoot metal work was finished 0jTcr um(Uj to the membership of
the International Woodworkers of 
America of B'A cents per hour rep­
resents the maximum the lntlustiy
, .....  in, am* |m< v.v.,-............ • i in iiNNist m uui Muiiimi- vv111 go. he declared,
between 1 lith and 20th 0f community planning. Among t:h - t ; hospital. Clrou- The cofiotllutlon boards were ap-
Hnului hui ,,,,1 ...... riuimisslon are: Who is mgs im >«»• '...j.., .......
Tuesday, , .. .
Service organizations, socloUe.i
and Individuals In Ilia °Rv 1,10 *)fl" 
lng asked to assist ln the furnish-
Shell-Outs May 
Ward Off Pranks | 
Halfoice’en Eve
An O vam a H ereford cattle  herd has brought honor to 
th is d istrict and V em on ^ U toon 's
R e s c ^ T  Champion* awards a t W llUams ^
*trndnl bur not gravelled, 
fhiuikllli Is not graded. A 
P* hom one luniue Is ex- 
Comiell Turns
I’luie ii, col, l)
topics for discussion are: 1 . , lU r). llaV(! |)00n se/nl out and pointed by the Labor Relations
should yon K° lU <n,t GlnrUIcnUon of Hospital volvlng the I.W.A, and Tntei loi
Housing a>»> c iS  rnbi ’ (Continued on Pago 7, Ool. 4) Lumber Manufacturers' Assoclatkm
Ity planning In ihltlsh Coiumina,.... |....... ........  . ......... ...... .......  (Koolcnfty DtetrloU, Interior unn-
bor Manufaoturers' Assoolation 
(Oknuagan District); and "ic 
Northern Interior Lumbermens 
Associationventrv Man Visitor to Vernon
"  laoUiro Is dying out, so exports say, I of the boards were Identluii.
Many dimoultles aro confronted all cases the I.W.A. dissentul, 
by England'H socialist government | The proponed lnereuse
ts* t'KlOimiidu have been litre more expensive ami laborious 
.to a,,('at firlUln, Your ('Oovontrated" Raid 
"’(nveUouu, People there The Gormans coined a word at 
lwfo iiKHiiitunee than tliey |,hii expense of Coventry, they 
nxl''’('i." said j. H, described the 12-honr bomblnH raid 
sustained by that city with 
000 10 050,001)
I Oovi‘’"'ey, England, ln an 
W' Monday, He was 
ll11' inUeimi distributed 
™. Women's Voluntary 
(loimteil nnd shlp- 
v'W'Hitifti of the Atlantic.
J  l’]!1'111*'1' Pi'i'snnul greet- 
)!.i,M|'h.' Counnlllor Pearl 
Oimmmndnnt of the 
Vll»blsry Burvices In 
’l| (jl>innuu»lant Mrij 
hm,!11"!’ U,NU t,f Oovontvy. 
H,t|. lH s'nwly but surely 
 ̂N hnvseif after the de
lev. , l11' WllH 11 statement






H'il'.., .il) Is. .Aug us t,,.. al-, 
,ii“ « lot of dam-
In an ondeavor to put, the country averago ten cents per 
n l i  foot  ̂ again, General condl- worker, Mr, Btrotlwr dooli 
t on are Improving. A fow more common labor removing e
' ........ tnnllld- "Tln> loasOHS fOl' I'OjO
T he past week, for the Okanagan 
fruit and vegetable Industry, has 
been a alow to normal one,
The seasonal total for carlo!, 
tthlpmonts now stands at 0,410, Ill- 
eluding 380 cars moved during the 
week ended Saturday, The com­
parable total for a year ago Is 
7,008 and\ for 104(1 to similar date 
8,082, , ■
H,G. Tree Fruits Ltd, report that 
rho majorlty findings in Western Canada demand for 
Identical. apple Is somewhat below normal, 
Recent spasmodic demand l" 
eslorn markets seems to be offset 
by more recent Increasing activity, 
’Volume to United States 








wrought by that raid l« im a m  to
ovnrvono, Tim K|U,1,t U1U *U(lK , 
'remains' of its anolent *}>^bwuW- 
mi cathedral are remlndms, If that
te S ,  « s r f f t l
wn,u' s  “
thu shell ami spire rcim b»• f  ‘ ^  
cathedral Is I ' ;
whether the former “‘"‘J1
teeture will bo rolmlIt, m «‘JW 
,,,1 1 erected, s yet umjeomou,
j U ...ite;
windovvtl, a poem ^  tnamMivea,
were removed for greater mfoty bo-
All varieties of pears up to 
Winter Neills, which have not yet 
come on the market, are now 
shaky that practically cleaned up, The Anjou
%hiii"blno 'hh'Vonting was I fore the war, liieUteiilal'M. the 'm 
ĥhloiiH with the binder | erot. of the old stained glass maim
imiiH are now coupon-free, I olu - he re ons for rojooting uu 
lmr certain articles In men’s liab- award are simply that tlm (>P« at 
nwiasherv Staples, men’s and worn- ors cannot absorb further Ineieasu 
i r  i  ithlng ind moat essential I and markels are so shaky that 
it,ana are still on tbo coupon list, price Increases are out of the qui)«- deal Is almost over 
PiTe'es Arc h gh but, as M r .11(?kc ion,*’ hf  said. .  Lumber .uouvertml,
S pS nS ?  wagefl ! iUho arc quite into bp*1 shook doon not now r - 
good as the trades union rates are izo as high prices as If sold ,
oncratlve In all Industries, "Labor Und the fruit Industry cannot pay 
nn.iriitlims In OanaW IU’° n°t much more for ’ their containers, 
r S  »<> In tub Okanagan, the box plant*
n  « I. 1. U  HOW ..1.-™, 11...1V ..... . "1"
i< ...Lai whlah most be re- pratlons conuUuled.
Uw " M u Inile latlng re- : The Interior lumber Industry lias 
rwmmoIuieH. he not shared In the huge export, pro- 
IiniLii TobaWos are nn the gram to the United Kingdom, but, 
eouthn ■ , ^  0}Kn.roii«n has shipped substantial quantities
mnJ? f«',r 1/6 m T im o r w H  hrthtrU.B." ^  
retailing c<r,‘VCIltvy m u„ ceased except for some special
(Continued on Pago 8, Ool. (1) 1 Items,
About, 0,000 pnokageN of erup 
a|)plea still remain on hand, and 
extreme difficulty is being on- 
oouutpvod In moving all but small 
lots, .
Bhnrp frost* during the past 
week have heavily damaged the re 
nmlnlng stocks of the 1048 celery 
crop, and ‘ the balance remaining 
will grade out at number a. In 
other vegetables, only a few num- 
berono*onions uru.luft, wlU\..a..falru 
supply of number 8 ami boilers, 
Demand for potatoes In good.
When the masked goblins 
(oino a-knoekln’ on the door on 
Hallowe’en Eve, Kinsmen are 
asking that elll/ens of Vernon 
give shell-out tickets In re­
sponse to the cry of “treat or 
trick," These coupons are avail­
able at local business houses 
and are the admission to a 
free kiddies’ movie to be shown 
the first week In November, 
"Goblins" having the most tick­
ets will be given -further prizes 
which will be on display In lo­
cal store windows.
The. proceeds of this Kins­
men Hallowe’en effort will go 
towards charities that are aid­
ed by Kin donations. Last year, 
the Parks Board provided play­
ground equipment for local 
parks with tlm funds received 
In the shell-out ticket drive.
Remember, Hallowe’en dem­
ons are very active during the 
celebrated festivities and are 
Inclined to knock down any old 
(once qr woodpile that they 
may come across In their many 
travels, The little demons 
sometimes turn to the use of 
soap when ( istlng tlmlr evil 
spell on lo«,»l r« sldentlal or 
store windows.
But If the treats and shell- 
out tickets are given generous- 
lv. the young pranksters may«** .... . 1 ' Il.illn.il.
aw aius, b« t  wore K J
I-Iaascn a t rccou l-sm as «, 4 0 0  ancl $1,250 rospoctlvoly. 
......... B r“"!0 Lnk° p ‘,u rrovlously  .or a bul, a t  W ll-M artin of Bridge  T he h igh est figure ever 
Hams Lake was $1,050.
35 Doctors M eet 
Here on Friday
Approximately 35 doctors from 
cities from Kamloops and Rovel- 
stoko to the border will be In Ver­
non tomorrow, Friday, to attend the. 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Interior Medical Association at 
Sutherland Arrow, Oknnn&ftn luiud"' 
lng, beginning at 10 tun, Hopre- 
sontatlves from the B.C, Medical 
Association will be present, 
President of the Southern Inter
Victoria,h ‘ massing
A total of 81 awards, which In­
cluded 37 first prize ribbons, were 
taken by Mr, Ellison’s cattle at 
Vancouver PucSltle National Lxhlbl- 
tton; Chilliwack Fall Fair, tho In­
terior Provincial Exhibition 
Armstrong and .the Kamloops I all 
Fair. Further, Mr. Ellison's herd 
was tho only herd to go out of tho 
Valley this tall (>n a show circuit,
In an intorviuw with Mr, Ellison 
on Tuesday, he told Tho Vernon 
Nows that much of the success ac­
corded his cattle Is due to It, A. 
Somerset, herdsman at Uilwoo 
Farm. An employee of the hum 
for the past four years, Mr. j r 111" 
orsot looks after the cattle at home 
and "dresses" them for exhibition 
Mr, Somerset Is keenly
reverse tlm legend of Hallow­
e’en and east a Npell of long 
happlncss am r good fortune on 
city homes,
Dr F, M. Bryant,, of ictoria, 
president of the B.O. body, and Dr. 
F. L, ’VVhltehead.' of VaiKouvei', ex­
ecutive secretary, will bo support­
ed by Dr. A. n, Nash, of Victoria; 
Dr, Andrew Turnbull, of Vancou­
ver; Dr. G, R. F. Elliot, o tlm 
Public Health Service; and Dr, d , 
W. Johnston, of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs,
Afternoon tou will 1)0 worvod uj* 
wives of tho delegates at Orchard- 
lelgh U)dge and a combined ban- 
quot.wlU. ..be ...hcUUvt^ Suthorlaml 
Arms In the evening
llmdarly tlm F.N.K., Mr. ldHsou 
Na|d Uml iuimen'ous people bave 
nuked about farming In tint 
Okanagan Valley, enquired as 
In location and prices, climate 
and general conditions, as tlm 
result of seeing Prl*n winning 
eattlo from this part of Itrlt- 
Isb Columbia.
Mr, Killeen, commenced breeding 
Herefords In 1042, as a "side line, 
Ho now has a herd of 00, some ot 
i Oyama Herefords 
(ContlTiUed on T»nge tlr OoL $) ™
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Precision Built 
G A R D E N  TR A C T O R  
EASY TO CONTROL
EASY ON >THE BACK
EASY ON THE
POCKETBOOK
•  Tour achin' back 
will atop complain­
ing when you get a
CHOREMASTER. -
s s m y mak“  “ “ d'‘  ■>« <* «<—
Whcn ^ P P o d  with low-cost
FINNING TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT ( 0 .  LTD.
Caterpillar and John Deere Distributors
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 409
Portable Welding Unit
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE
lor all types of welding repairs in the field.
V e r n o n  M a c h in e  &
Foundry Co. Ltd.
Vernon, B.C. _ Phone 186
r a
1 WANT 4T0 KNOW ■ •
What this new "Security Plan” will do for him
ie Murmil Mfi. rxt t \ . .....
c».ltU-» In'.V.rmice «t”f very cni'l" m1#'‘low ami''M Y°" >'0,,f
10 $1,000. It[ [IRC
ilred for cdiiniilonitl
n f • ..... . •»» « l»W tost,
». M a r s  »....»
Pnri.OH-1 when the child reVichc. mdvmliv nil!!",?,' P r.,i<<ui ......................
for lu (lull value, mlierwl.e li mu/ lie coiwImu'.-.V P,° f )' ""W h*’ •nrremlered nice until uKo 60 or 61 when a / ,  “n, 1 : fhv yu.O','"W premium
Value Jncren.et yearly, uml dividend, uVe'pu'id'mumull'; rd ida^1 h# <;USh
A,k u Mutual rppnuHM!re So K), e you oil si,a
Providing Ufa 
Insurance service 
since 1069 M E & U E I . HEAD OFFICE WATERIOO, ONT.
CD
GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, R,(j.
C‘ iV^OI^AI)YH^a '̂M'*vnipvirfC' ' North <>k«»'Wtb, Kelowna. II,(J.tH. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG, lUiprcscntatlvo, Armstrong, 11,C.
Increases in M ilk , Cream 
I Production from Interior 
Seen by Dairy Officials
most members of the Board of Directors. At a recent meeting in Ver­
non. the directors reviewed trends in the dairy and milk business and 
also authorized a number of changes and an e ^ a n s C p ro m a m  At- 
ending were E. W. Stewart and I. If. Wright, of Salmon Am r S P 
Hnlksworth, Grlndrod; D. Jones, Enderbv; A. Buvsse and If n  Me 
Callirn. Armstrong; J. R. W e ,  Salmon River, ‘and R ^  S au n c !^  |
The discussion on future trends] Mr. Cammm. who is now looking ! 
m dairying was touched off by Mr. j after sales promotion, advocated 
Buj.vse. who said that too m any, the purchase of a' panel delivery 
cows were being'sold. j truck. The target in‘ sales of "arm
A sharp difference of opinion was supplies for 1949 has not yet been
expressed by Mr. McCallan. He ....................
said that two carloads of Jersey 
purebreds were being shipped from 
Armstrong that week. Prices paid 
farmers were from $200 to $225 
per head. The aggregate income 
from dairy stock is hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for Interior 
farmers each year.
‘‘The dairy farmer has to sell 
some stock each year or he will be 
overcrowded. Selling cattle is a 
profitable part of the business, es­
pecially if the farmer uses pure­
bred animals," he declared.
Mr. Halksworth, president of the 
board, claimed that dairying is be­
coming much more attractive. ‘‘A
good many are going back into i me vernon Club
cows. The bush work is starting *-Kelowna Mr. Arndt was also a di
to slow down and the cow will rector nf T„m„_ ---- ....
bring in a steady monthly income," 
he said. . o *** *'v,v.4UUU, me asso-
elation will be distributors for the
set, but it will probably be high, 
however, as many members are now 
getting rural electrification benefits 
This is very gratifying to the di­
rectors of the Creamery Associa­
tion who initiated the first rural 
electrification committee in B.C.
Clus Arndt, of Kelowna, lias been 
appointed superintendent of the 
Vernon plant. Mr. Arndt has Eu­
ropean dairy technical training. He 
worked for the Kelowna Creamery 
for 19 years and is believed to 
have contributed much to the s u c ­
cess of it. He and his family are 
members of , the Lutheran Church 
and he was a director of the Kel­
owna Lions Club. He is now a 
member of th V . In
This view was agreed to by 
E. W. Stewart, of Salmon Arm, 
who said one of the leading 
fruit growers in the Salmon 
Arm district had seen him this 
week. The fruit business in 
that area had a bad setback 
this year. This man wanted 
some cows because they were a 
dependable
growing are more and 'm ore of a 
gamble. A man may hit it rich 
and again he may not. The cow is 
the only thing he can be sure of 
to get steady money out . of at all 
times,” Mr. Freeze said.
Bearing out the general opinion 
of the meeting are the figures of 
production from the creamery. An 
increase in butter-making is tak- 
ing. place atr all points. Every week 
since the middle of August the out­
put of the three buttermaking 
plants has been higher than the 
corresponding weeks of last year.
This is the result of fine pasture 
conditions, Ivan Wright of Salmon 
Arm, believed. He considered that 
70 cents a pound, for cream was 
quite an inducement, too. Several 
of the directors recalled when 
cream was worth 15 cents to 20 
cents and then looked pretty good, 
because there was nothing else a* 
man could get a dollar from so 
steadily.
An eight gallon can of cream 
teslng 30 percent is now worth 
almost $20. It doesn’t take 
very many fresh cows to fill a 
can.
The directors heard a report from 
the general manager of the North­
ern Dairy Pool, R; Stanley, about 
skim milk. He spent a full day at 
the creameries in Enderby and Sal 
mon Arm. He said skim milk Is 
$1 per 10 gallons. Tills means n 
farmer who feeds-it should credit 
Ills cows with an extra 20 cents 
to 25 cents per pound for each 
pound of butterfat.
"I know the farmers don't think 
so but It is a fact nevertheless," Mr,
Stanley said, referring to the high 
vnluc of skim milk,
An analysis of the Association’s 
business was .studied by the direc­
tors, i t  looked very encouraging.
I ho Ice cream sales will reach al­
most to 00,000 gallons for the year, 
according to a report of R, li, Cull 
wiles manager. The 1049 target is 
100,000 gallons, Plans wore consid­
ered for enlarging the territory 
served.
There have been many requests 
for the Association's product from 
the Kamloops nnd Ashcroft areas,
In order to serve the people there 
with Ice cream made In Vernon, a 
further ,expansion will be needed, 
Plans for this have passed the bluc 
print stages,
Encouraging jllonus 
W. G. Camoron reported thal 
mlllc producers in another area 
wanted to supply the Association,
A bonus of 21 emits per ioo pounds 
was encouraging production and 
attracting milk producers, At this 
t me onch year there Is a great milk 
shortage throughout the south of 
the Valley,
Six Below Zero Truck
This vehicle, which is the largest refrigerated-truck operated in Brit­
ish Columbia, is owned by the Co-operative Creamery Association, 
ine  use of tins low temperature equipment' has enabled the dis­
tribution of irozen foods to be centred in Vernon for the whole of Uu
Interior. A second truck has now been.placed on order bv the asso­
ciation.
W estw old  School District 
Names New Representative
cm T Z g S V S i '
resentative of the Westwoki-Adelphi School Attendance Area for the 
ensuing year The meeting was well attended and a lively discL on 
of local school affairs was conducted. ' concussion
rector of the Junior "chamber "of A rw»uest is being sent to Inspec- - - - ......... ........ J
Commerce. ; tor McArthur to inspect the local r> , , ,  , ,
Starting in November the Asso J buildines and Brounds and provide ' l > a S R e t D a I I  b e a S O I l  T o
Here Saturday '
]H. B. Pearson, nmnoger ot the Del- j Slid'm cm ber's'of “t'l e ' t ' l  " “ ‘I ' * •  raNWMw basketball game
tZ  25SS fc’f t ’S S T S l-* •» Vernon
• frozen foods to Vernon Thecrpam • poit of the inspector with a view v 1 maik the opening of the hoop 
; ®ry here will provide' the s e r Z ’e ! % .hllVinff some “^ t io n a b le  con-1 here wh™ at 8 'pan. on Sat-
! of unloading the cars and mutiny • dl 1̂0ns remedi(;d- William _ Mai- ; , ]la> Hie local intermediate squad
■ the frozen foods in storage j colm' was chairman of the meeting. •; *UI ,pI)ny. hosts t0 the visitors in
. . . .  • Tlle entjre teaching staff attend- i 1 pIel*:ninaD contest. Tlie main
ed the Central Mainline 'District i  | anle w,11ts^e Bonnie Sammartlno’s 
Teachers’ Convention held in K a m - J , 101' Bs in action against a
loops on Thursday and Friday i ^tro"S aggregation form Summer-
! ment and keen play is expected
l --- oLWiagc. IXlti
I creamery will also deliver to retail 
■ foocJ stores in the Okanagan Val-
source of steady 
cash income.
J. R. Freeze, vice-president, was j ley and at Kamloops 
very definitely of the opinion th a t ! .
r t » “s r: t  F £ » ^ " nv = - n se ho
1,e
call on all food stores between Sal­
mon Arm and Penticton to intro­
duce the new line the creamery is 
handling. Mr. MacDonell was to 
arrive in Vernon on. Monday.
The Creamery Association is 
the only concern able to han­
dle frozen foods. No other or­
ganization has a large enough 
low temperature storage and 
truck. The refrigerated truck 
operated by the Creamery is 
the biggest one in B.C. It can 
carry a load of 1,000 gallons of 
ice cream at a temperature of 
six degrees below zero. The 
possession of this fine equip­
ment was mainly responsible 
for opening up a new source 
of income for the dairy farm­
ers here.
The settling rate for cream to 
all patrons in September was 70 
cents per pound B.F. To this should 
be added the value of their skim 
milk considered to be 20 cents per 
pound butterfat under present con­
ditions. The high prices being paid 
for cream In recent months have a t­
tracted many new snippers to the 
co-operative organization. Fluid 
milk producers are receiving $1 07 
lH>r pound B.F. This Includes the 
bonus of 21 cents per 100 pounds 
lecently paid and six and a half 
cents for each one-tenth of one 
percent on test.
Wlien the city of Enderby was 
recently faced with no pasteurized 
milk the Association came to their 
rescue, This was at. the request of 
the mnyor and chairman of the 
Enderby Board of Health. Endcr- 
b.V Is now getting all Its pasteurized 
milk from Vernon, This Is a tem­
porary measure until the new pas­
teurizing plant can be Installed In 
Enderby,
C, Mitchell, of the Do Laval 
Company, dairy plant engineer, is 
now In Vernon In regard to equlp-
,,10,u ' f,,r t‘>° Knclorby plant and 
concerning other ,)lurm lmprove
Inn liwoino ul | d a i r y  Industry,
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. j at the opener.
LOVELY Cl 
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These .low cost chenille bedspreads in , ■ 
are white trimmed with green vel'r n ri0u 
rose. Sizes 90x100  inches end 72x 
inches, PRICE ........................  S l O l
PETfR'S FURNITURE
3326 BARNARD AVENUE
Luke’s Parish Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Evandcr McLeod on 
Wednesday , afternoon, October 13. 
Final arrangements were made for 
the Jubilee Banquet which was 
held on Monday evening in the 
hall.
Social Items
Mr., and Mrs. Evander McLeod 
j were weekend visitors to Kamloops 
I and Tranquille where they visited 
• Mrs. Jack McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Culling left j 
for Penticton on Saturday where : 
they will spend a few days’ holiday. |
Mr. and-Mrs. Ted Lenzen, of Ver- 
j non. spent the weekend with Mr 
{ arid Mrs. Ted Elliott. Ted Lenzen,' ! 
! Tt’d. EHiott and Alex Pringle spent j 
most of Sunday on a moose hint i 
in the Red Lake district.
I The Baby Clinic was held last 
•Thursday afternoon. This clinic is! 
held on the second Thursday- of ) 
each month. , The attendance last, I 
week was quite gratifying. Miss ! 
Dunn is the nurse in charge. The | 
project is sponsored by the local 
Women's Institute.
A very enjoyable party was held 
at the hopie of Mr. and .Mrs, Rod 
Jones hast. Friday evening. The 
women of the W.I. welcomed Mrs. 
W. E, Robinson and Mrs. Collier 
to the district, and presented each 
with a suitable corsage, Games 
contests, and of course refresh­
ments were heartily enjoyed. There 
were about 25 ladles present,
THE VERNON NEWS
IX P L R IE N C F , and stability 
executor take on increased vj 
view  o f  the- unexpected de 
m en ts to be m et with todayl 
can cou n t on the perm anence ami comr 
ot th is trust com pan y to protect your i 
if d ifficulties should arise in the future to 
plicate  the adm inistration of v o u r  e s ta te ]
T H F.
T O R O N T O  GENERALTR1
C O R P O R A T I O N
H\ II. Mower. Mir .. J w „  *  Seymour S„., IV,




An Infant cannot follow with its 
6yes an object moved up and down 
,or from, side-to  side uni 11 many 
weeks after birth,
COBALT I0DIZ6D SALT
/ U 'V v / .
50-LB. BLOCKS 
5-LB. LICKS
N o w  A v a i la b le
Vernon Fruit Union
r  „  t  • p /  F E E D  d e p t .
uornor-27Lh“Avenitfi|'dnd '32nd'SLrcbf/VbmoiV, B.CT
Pioneer Resident of 
Okanagan Landing 
Buried Here Tuesday
OKANAGAN LANDING, Ocf, HI 
—Residents of Okanagan Landing 
deeply mourn the do„,,h of Cedric 
Charles Gray, who died at his resi­
dence here on Hat,unlay, aged 00 
yearn,
Mr, Gray Is a pioneer resident of
Sum  S i l,1K'" lmV‘“K r0Nl,l,!<l h(!r<’
Horn in Wlmbleton, England, on
w * ’1; 20- 1M». With’ his
wife and son, Charlie, came |,o 
Canada jn 1010, settling In Little 
Current, Manltmilln Island, re­
maining there until loin, W|,on 
they moved to Vlotorln, eomlng to 
Okanagan Uuullng In 1921, They 
have resided hero over since.
nnmn,,.0 ' 11'',' WIIH 11 Htitn-wrllor, palntei and paperlianger, in the
la I of 1043 ho sustained a had ac­
cident when ho, l'qll from u scaffold 
while at work,In Vernon, Blnco
ho-iii i / 1,110 ho lll,H ,lc"n 1,1 poor
Miirvlvlng Is his widow, Knillv: 
blip daughter, Evelyn, both of Ok- 
ahagai1 l anding; and one son, But, 
Ohgrlen Gray, R.c.M.P,, and two 
Hi'andehUilren, of Calgary; as well 
|IS ''.“’cm nisiers anil Umm |jri»tln»r» 
hi England, •
..—L'’1,1111' !'* *. •.( 'tvlgufi —wu i’«» conducted- 
by ltcv, l„ A. a  llmlth from All 
Halnls' Anglican Olniroh an UTic'i- 










So many men always wear SranlicM’s IJn- 
s in nk able Under wear , . . and so many wear 
the aaine models year after year j . . that sales 
people in tljc stores tell us they arc constantly 
lillnijj orders by,the numbers. Many customers 
ordmn/' “HOO” nr V6401" or "3612” , take it 
lor Brained the clerk not only knows the 
oianlidd numbers hut knows they would wear 
no other brand. 1
fjianlidd's is ihe Underwear famous for more 
than fiO years for’hdn/tirw/r, m m  and durable 
• ■ • iimihrinkablc by Stanfield’s own cx- 
f.tb'ilJ'!c .l1Oa:c;,s,Jii.aNUilipfctc,ranBcof.eoinhlna-- 
I ion and M-|iarau’ sliiris-and-drawcrs styles, in 
a variety u( weights, UNDERWEA
1
T i l l !  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
l \ , \]
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;.;1 heard a 
mi Monday 
B arnes. 3105 
I who asked 
, 1 ,ri>pi'rty be 
, i v- e.itlier. 
, t the Lin- 
,ia il agreed 
:,i i we; H'.';- 
,,,i .a W orks
, h t..r water
connections to Isis property located 
at the end of Hankey Street, on 
which he alleges he has paid taxes 
for 53 year;;. The well water now 
being used has a "strange flavor," 
he .stal'd; but Alderman E. Ii. 
Cousins declared this water has 
been tested and is cpiite good. How­
e'er, Mr. Duncan will be inter­
viewed further, ns to his intentions 
regarding further development of 
the property in question.
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Bullock's V/ild Career in Dublin
Chinno; of Dublin were set on the double when 
a bullock en route to market breke loose from his 
keeper and began a wild career at the peak of the 
hmeh hour traffic. By the time order had been
restored the bullock had injured two people, 





(Ddo-kefr 3 0 tk  PARTY
E N
prizes fos best  m a s q u e r a d e  c o s t u m e
( Dress Optionol >
BUFFET DINNER
FUN AND FAVORS GALORE
"M u s ic  By The Lamplighters'
Sutherland Aims Hotel
|K. Landing Phone 129L1
T IC K E T S  A lso ON sa l e  AT GORDON SKINNER’S
Crop Disposal
'Continued from Page li
fixed and he ranr.ot expect to get 
' more should there be an unfor- 
scen rise In prices. Tim grower 
; will increase his take only in pro- 
portion as more apples are sold us 
| fresh fruit, and leas as luGces.sed.
! It is obviously of great import- 
; ance to British Columbia to assure 
! itself that .sacrifice price.'; will not 
I obtain on the govt rnment subs:- 
i dlzud apples to a print whore west- 
! ern apples could be excluded lrom 
Eastern markets, due to "heavy 
fire sales” of the Nova Scotian 
supported product. In this con­
nection an inquiry to lire Hon. J. 
C. Taggart, chairman of the Agri­
cultural Prices Support Board, as 
to who controlled the selling price,
! was• replied to as follow;,; 
i "Selling' price in Nova Scotia 
subject our approval. While all j 
details not settled, it is expected l 
tlic.se prices will be about the same ' 
as last year.”
If Mr. Taggart's announced ex­
pectation is realized, namely, “at 
la s t. year's prices", British Colum­
bia will not have much occasion 
for worry.
There are one or two features 
I of this deal which are still obscure
Stagettes W ill Equip Ward 
For Infants in P[ew Hospital
At the first Fall meeting of the Vernon Stagette Club, which 
was held recently, the following were elected into office for the 
1043-1949 year: ;
President, Miss Mildred Anderson; immediate past presi­
dent, Miss Rhoda Foster; vice-president. Miss Joan Yuill; 
secretary. Miss Gloria MacKay; treasurer, Miss Agnes Harvie; 
social, Miss Margaret Moore; membership, Miss Isabel Burris; 
i press and Stagazette, Miss Kay Dunn.
The club plans a very active year. It was decided at this meet­
ing that the annual Stagette bazaar and tea will be.held, on Novem­
ber 13 at the Burns Hall.
The club's main objective for this season will be the furnishing 
cf a six-bed infants’ ward in the new Vernon Jubilee Hospital. In 
this connection it will be the club's responsibility to look after the 
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a
There is a difference between, 
women in business, and women 
knowing how to conduct their own 
business. Presumably the first 
mentioned know all about the lat­
ter. But there is a mass of women 
who are unknowledgeable in the 
and B.C. Tree Fruits is in constant ^matter of looking alter business 
communication with Ottawa in re- matters as they concern themselves 
gard to it- as a member of the family. There
It may be said that proposals on Is nothing unwomanly in learning 
behalf of British Columbia have about safeguards in the tremendous 
been submitted to Ottawa, after task of living, and many women do 
consultation with the governors of not put into practice basic business 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., and the ex- principles!
ecutive of the B.C.P.G.A. We are It is a long time since the wom- 
not in a position to give a detailed an, travelling alone, carried- her 
statement as to this until these valuables and money in a little bag 
matters have been considered by hung around her neck, tucked into 
the government- authorities, except her camisole. This -is what was 
to say .that it concerns the under- worn in the days women did just 
writing of small sizes. : that, I don't suppose they carry
PERSONS n o t  owning real property, and who 
hove p a id  r o a d  and poll taxes, or business 
license fe e t ,  and arc desirous of having their 
comet p la c e d  on the City of Vernon Voters' 
Lot lo r  th e  year 1 948 :49, must do so by tak ­
ing the necessary declaration on the form pro­
vided, a n d  which may be obtained at the City 
Hall b e fo re  the 31st day of October. ASMS.
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i their valuables in that way today.
I only know I don’t. I haven’t any 
jewelry and very little money, and 
what I have, I use to buy travel­
lers’ cheques on the rare occasions 
i when I take a holiday.
: Years ago the stocking was re­
ferred to, as the “First National 
.-Bank.” Nylons would prohibit the 
practice of carrying valuables in 
this way! But it is surprising, a l l ! will.
their marriage certificate, birth cer- I 
tificates of their children, and in- ; 
surance policies, in their bureau 
drawer. Safety deposit boxes are ; 
again available'at banks, and for a ; 
mere trifle per year, you can have , 
these documents stored and you 
can forget all about them. Again, ; 
everyone does not realize that Vic- 
tory bonds in all the nine loans 
(unless for very large denomina-; 
tions) are negotiable, and I don’t 
suppose one percent of their own- ; 
ers have made a record of the ser- 1 
ial numbers. The Canada Savings 
bonds now on sale for the third 
time are registered, and it would 
not be possible for them to be 
cashed by anyone but the rightful 
owner, unless, of course, the signa­
ture were forged. And here one 
wonders, also, how many uncom­
pleted books of War Savings 
Stamps are lying in cluttered up 
boxes or bureau drawers.
Many people, especially those of' 
my own sex, shudder at the men­
tion of a will. Because a will is 
made it doesn't mean the maker 
expects to die, I have even heard 
it said it is "unlucky" to make a 
It was explained to me re-
the same, how many otherwise in- ! cently, the dangers of a home- 
telligent Women carry a hundred ! madu wil1- F,ll‘ il few dollars you 
dollars or more In their purse when can have one properly, drawn up.
Elmer Is Probably Having 
Coffee at the . . .
TOP HAT CAFE
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starting on a vacation.
The happiest way to start a holl- 
1 day is to buy your ticket for train 
or plane, and your berth, if neces-1 
sary, for both journeys. Keep them 
all in the envelope provided. Keep 
, a little cash on hand for pocket 
; money, and buy travellers' cheques 
I with the rest, These can be ensh- 
j ed anywhere at any time, and all 
that is required Is for the person 
cashing them, to see you sign them, 
the signature corresponding to that 
on the top leftlmnd corner, It is 
a good thing to buy them In small 
denominations, say $10 or $20, It 
only takes five minutes and a few 
cents to arrange this at the bank, 
and will give you real security,
All of which reminds mo of two 
lads about 17 or so, who, unfor­
tunately for us, hnd the upper 
berth when we were on our Thanks­
giving holiday. I had nicely got 
off to sleep when they arrived. In 
penetrating whispers they wonder­
ed where to put tholr currency for 
the night, t which They confided to 
each other was quite considerable). 
They settled on the toe of their left 
shoes, * * *
Many women have Victory bonds,
Tell your agent or lawyer whom 
you wish to lmve your money and 
possessions, and whom you want to 
i see that your wishes are carried, 
out. When it is mqde, put it In 
the safety deposit box at the bank; 
or, falling this, have a locked metal 
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tlmlx. your nssurnuoa . 
nemls attention if it hasn't been 
reviewed recently by an exper­
ienced underwriter, A change of 
heeellelary perhaps, , ,  mortgage 
Pfoteothm . , .  or Joss life imsur- 
anco and jnoro provision for 
retirement, Let me review your 
imaui'unoo — my years of experi­
ence wilh the Bun Life Assur­
ance Company of Canada am 
at your 'mtrvico,
C .B . SMITH
PHONE 340
A bank nccdunt In a joint name 
Is another thing which some cou­
ples do not lmve. Should Illness 
come along, either can get at what 
money is required, There Is no 
point , In adding needless trouble 
and anxiety for members of your 
family looking after you, If they 
cannot get Into your deposit box, 
or draw a cheque, or thnt your es­
tate (lit cuso of death) Is tied up, 
simply because you did not make a 
s Im p 1 e document stating y o u r 
wishes, No family Is Immune from 
trouble, We may sail along on the 
crest of the wave for a long time, 
but sooner or later, Illness, accident, 
or other misfortune catches up with 
most of us.
, * ■ * +
The obvious business of living 
within one's Income; of not going 
Into debt; of developing a power 
to save that Is greater than the 
desire to spend, should be the busi­
ness of every woman, Hut It isn't 
always,
A woman may he sheltered and 
protected by tho best provider In 
the world; husband, son, father, 
brother; but some contingency may 
remove them, perhaps only tempor­
arily, from your Immediate sphere, 
If you can got along by yourseir 
and quietly manage your 6wn af­
fairs, how much better for nil con­
cerned,
Then them are always those peo­
ple who would persuade women to 
Invest their capital In this or that, 
or snob anil such, and It will be 
doublod—so they say, When I was 
hi my early twenties, and on my 
own, a very good friend warned me 
(if this. Hu said; "When hi doubt, 
consult your bank inanagor,1' 'Do 
Just that He will bo good amt 
kind and hit mlviio can be taken, 
To be alilo to manage one's own 
affairs is a vital part of adult, edu­
cation. It often saves a lot of 
grief,
City High School 
Paper Praised 
In Adjudication
"The Lookout,” the publication; 
of the Hevel.stokc High School, has j 
wen the ne.v trophy presented for 
annual coinpituion for the most 
mailed Improvement over previous 
yearbook;, submitted by B.C. high 
school;. The Vancouver Daily 
I-ru. nice'.; original Challenge Shield 
:s now reserved far the annuals 
of the larger .schools and was won 
this year by Burnaby South's 
' 'Twenty-five Years of Progress."
The Vernon High School Annual,
; edited by Tommy Davis, was very 
; favorably adjudicated. Mrs. F. C.
; Tulloch was staff sponsor fol* the ! 
publication. The remarks of th e : 
judges in detail were as follows: 
"Previous editors at this school 
have established a high standard 
and those at the helm this year 
have more uian ;xsUfieii the heri­
tage. This Is a superior annual in 
all respects. Good feeling of school 
spirit throughout; copy is well edit­
ed and make-up pleasing. Treat­
ment of grad picture pages inter­
esting. Hand drawn ads a credit 
to the artist and one or two of the 
cartoons in the editorial section ; 
suggest competition for Thurber! I 
Cuts are a trifle too grey—victims ; 
of the method of reproduction' 
used.”
The yearbook, dedicated to “the 
Future" and those students who 
“have yet to talk within the halls 
_of Vernon High School," was de- 
; signed to represent the story of 
; the school in the past year as told 
: .by the ‘spirit” behind the annual 
and the school. For this reason the 
; names of the heads of various edi­
torial branches were purposely 
; omitted.
Four Chapters
The book was divided into four 
chapters. The first dealt with, the j 
graduates, teaching staff and grad I 
banquet and dance. The pictures-] 
of the senior matrics and gradu- j 
ates were arranged to spell “V-H- j 
S-l-9-4-8," a p oint praised in the ] 
adjudications. The second section ! 
dealt with the other senior grades i 
and the many literary efforts of ] 
the students. Here appeared one | 
of the cartoons which seemed to ; 
the judges to suggest competition ; 
for James Thurber, well known il- j 
lustrator and cartoonist. These ] 
were drawn bv Robert “Snuff” !
; Smith, a former student. ;i
] The next section told of "those 
j who walk in glory,” the athletes 
who have brought honor to the 
1 school in the past year. The 
'achievements in sports were many 
j and varied in the 1947-48 school 
i year and the annual staff forgot 
i none, dealing with each in its turn.
! In the fourth chapter, the narrat­
ing spirit spoke of those things the 
students did in their own time,” 
the things they wanted to do, the 
extra-curricular activities. Here 
were covered all the clubs, journal- . 
ism, and other activities that help­
ed to lighten the burden of work­
ing under crowded conditions.
Because the Annual staff felt it 
would be more desirable to the ad­
vertisers, . the ads were placed at 
the end of each chapter, a feature 
that was not found undesirable by 
the judges.
Financial Success 
Financially, this yearbook was 
more than a success, In addition 
to paying a debt of $200 incurred 
the year before, the publications 
club wound tip tholr year "In the 
black."
In the words of the spirit that 
wrote the book "This story lias 
within those pages no end" and 
the coming annual shows promise 
of topping even this honor winning 
effort.
VERNON FISH. GAME AND FO RESTpO TKTIV i
G e n e r a l  M e e t in g
To Be Held in the
BURNS H A G ,
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22
At 7 :30 p.m.
PAT WORTH
PHONE 320X
The Kuwait field on the Ferslim 
Gulf Is regarded hy geologists us 
potent hilly one ol’ Urn world's major 
petroleum miterves,.
""The - cost’Of' pnlleeprnteMlnrrln
the United Btates has mere .than 
quadrupled since 1013, In 11)41 the 
cost was witUualod at $411,000,000 
as compared to $01,000,000 in |013.
M  any Delegates 
To Jehovah’s 
Witnesses M eet
A crowd of nearly 1,000 people 
gathered to hear the address giv­
en hy J, II, Nathan on the "Frce- 
dop! of All Nations” at the qapltol 
Theatre on Bunday, The theatre 
was filled ten minutes', before tho 
address was to comenee, necessitat­
ing the Installation of loud speak­
ers behind the National Hotel 
where an overllow crowd of 200 
listeners gathered.
Mr, Nathan's address was the 
eonoludhig talk In connection with 
the Theocratic Circuit Assembly of 
Jehovah's Witnesses held In Vernon 
during the weekend, The math 
theme of Ills speech gave* an ac­
count of how freedom can be ob­
tained by the Incoming "new world 
of righteousness" under the king­
dom of God, Close attention was 
given to t.lu> speaker and many 
times he was enthusiastically ap­
plauded,
The convention was attended hy 
hundreds of delegates coming from 
H, e v e I s I o k e, Kamloops, North 
Thompson, Grand Forks, Princeton 
and many other Okanagan centres, 
At, the educational school held In 
the Legion Ilall on Friday, 400 peo­
ple attended to receive Instructions, 
and on Saturday the, organizational 
meeting attracted (100 members.
Tho Immersion services were al­
so held during the weekend with 
370 attending and 24 persons being 
Immersed,
The local congregation of Je«
h r ) v n h ' s - ~ W l t n e s , s t ' H ‘ W l s h - t e ' ' t h a n k
the people of Vernon who so gen­
erously offered rooms to accommo­
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Dancing: 9 :30  to 2
•  ELECTRIC RADIO 
9 ELECTRIC KETTLE





S  K  A T I  N
A T  T H E
.Vernon j^  Civic
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
General Skating............................7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28
Adults Only............................... ...2:00 tq 4:00 p.m.
General Skating........................... 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30
Children Only............................... 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
General Skating........................... 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
ADMISSION;
Adults Students Children 
40c 25c 10c
Strip Tickets .. ...3 for $1.00 5 for $1.00 12 for $1.00
Matinees .............  25c 15c 10c
SUNDAY, CLUB SKATING.........  ............. All Tickets 40c
MUST BE PURCHASED DURING WEEK
i «.
W O O D  and SAW DUST
PHONE 10m:
VER N O N  FUEL
— •»* A >rv4t
Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  U. C TluifStl-iy ("). I,
S\\0P
£ u ix e s i /l/c U u e l
Fall and Winter Ladiemr
DRESSES SUITS COATS
Wool Casuals . . . is the 
fqyorite of smart gals for 
smart Fall and W in ter  
. . . quick to change, f la t ­
tering to wear . . . all new 
season colors. Sizes 12 
c :to 20. As low. as—
Interior Hospital Group  
Seeks ^Hom e” for A rea
KELOWNA.—In view of the expected increased demand for Hos­
pital accommodation when the hospital insurance .-plan goes into effect 
next year, the interior region of the B.C. Hospitals Association is re­
newing its request for the establishment of a  home for chronic, old- 
age pensioners and social assistance cases in the Interior of B.C. Such 
was the decision of the meeting of the interior region held at the Le­
gion Hall in Penticton recently.
Coupled with this move was a resolution which approved in general 
terms the provincial government scheme for hospital insurance and 
pledged the support of interior hospitals.
These resolutions will be placed before the annual-convention of 
the B.C. Hospitals Association in Vancouver shortly.
Representatives of hospital boards
City Band Opens pro Rec Classes
Winter Concert
Series Sunday
Gabardine Suits win the 
prize for suitability to 
the Fall and W inter scene 
. . . You'll really enjoy 
wearing one of these suits 
with its classic lines. . . . 
Note the detail. Sizes 12 
to 44.. Budget priced—
it sSwagger.. Coats . 
smart to swagger in one 
of these F -M  Shop Coats. 
Note the ultra-new look, 
the flare skirts, full flare  
backs ticketed to f it  your 
budget- too... Sizes 1 0 to 
44, 1 1 Vz to 2 6 Vz. Fea­
tured a t—
.95 $55.00 $25.00 Up
SUPER
VALUES f-m sh o p L T D . ExclusivelyLadieswear
The term “Kaffir,” formerly used . 
to refer to all natives of South | 
Africa, is an, Arab word meaning 
“unbeliever.” ' ’ ’ '
C a m m e d  & Q aU u^ i
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 19.—At bingo night, held in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
on Saturday by the Women's Institute, Mrs. C. Nordstrom held the 
lucky ticket for the hamper of groceries, and the box of apples went 
to Mrs. L. E. Smith.







Mrs, J. L. Hopkins returned home 
last week from Vancouver where 
she was a delegate to the hospital 
convention. Mrs. Hopkins also 
visited relatives at Chilliwack.
Among those who recently receiv­
ed word that they had been suc­
cessful in passing the examinations 
of the Registered Nurses’ Associa­
tion of British Columbia were Miss 
Evelyn J. Carscallen, Mrs. Wills F. 
Husband (formerly Miss Frances 
Marshall), Miss ' Lorna M. Melllsh 
and Miss Anna Olson.
Mrs. Winkles, of Victoria, with 
her daughter, Mrs. Goss and two 
children, -of Spokane, Wash., arc 
guests of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Winkles.
R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY





L I N I M E N T
^  I * .  ► Rub on freely. and not*
quick relief. Grcndrin,  
u « o r  tcoNOMlCAi F«t-<lrylnn. No 
• o r  65c
•trong*  10
A TTE N TIO N
BOWLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Pinniger, of Salmon 
Arm, are visiting Mrs. A. Lamb.
Mrs. Upper, of Revelstoke, spent 
the weekend with her son' and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Upper.
Mrs. C. G. Rees returned last 
week from Vancouver, accompanied 
by her two small'grandchildren.
Robert Spearman, of Kimberley, 
was In this city over the weekend 
on business, Hq looked up many 
old friends while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pellet,n left, 
on Saturday for their home at 
Bridal Falls, B.C,, alter spending 
a few days with the former's broth­
er and sister, Charles Fohotn and 
Miss Mnrtlm Pehota,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Bradley re­
turned Wednesday of last week 
from a holiday spent with friends 
at Peachland and Kelowna. Mr. 
Bradley was delegate to I he Kam- 
loops-Okanagan Presbytery of the 
United Church In Canada which 
met In Kelowna on October 12 and 
Kl, Rev. F, K, Riinnalls also a t­
tended the Presbytery,
Mr, and Mrs. J, Lewis, of Van- 
derhoof, who have spent the past 
year at the homes of their daugh­
ters, Mrs. It. Melllsh and Mrs, W. 
Hardy, have purchased tlie home 
of Mr, and Mrs, David Bmllh on 
Fred Btreot.
Mr, and Mis. W, A. Prmvse, Jr., 
have moved lo Luiiiby where Mr. 
Prowso Ims accepted employment. 
■Mrs. Henderson, of Iiqthljrldge, 
Alta., Is a guest at the home of her 
son-in-law and dnughlcr, Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Clayton,
from Revelestoke, Vernon, Kelowna. 
Summerland, Penticton, Oliver and 
Princeton discussed mutual prob­
lems.
J. A. Abrahamson, president, of 
Revelstoke, was replaced by Charles 
Stewart. Penticton hospital board 
chairman, while J. F. Hampson, 
Kelowna, who has acted as secre­
tary of the region for the past five 
years, only consented to carry on 
this post until a successor could 
be named by Mr. Stewart.
Delegate to the B.C. Association 
will be Dr. J. C. Wilcox, Summer- 
land. with K. W. Kinnard, Vernon, 
as alternate delegate. These two 
appointments must await ratifica­
tion of the B.C. body.
Next meeting of the regional 
group will be held in Oliver, some 
time in May.
Occupy Bed Space 
Most important general discus­
sion arose from the plan to have 
a home for chronic cases in the 
Interior, to relieve the congestion 
of Interior hospitals. It was stated 
that more than 50 indigent chronic 
cases are occupying hospital bed 
space at the present time In this 
region, which extends from Prince­
ton and Oliver to Salmon Arm and 
Revelstoke.
These cases wrill not go to the 
Coast as the distance is too great 
from their friends and familiar 
surroundings, it was pointed out. 
Financial Loss
“’Besides taking up hospital bed 
space which is needed for more u r­
gent cases, these patients are a fi­
nancial liability to the hospitals as 
the government does not recognize 
any financial responsibility after 
15 days, it was stated.
Dr, J. C. Wilcox suggested that 
it might be possible to divert some 
of the Dominion government vote 
for hospital additions toward a 
home of this nature.
J. E. O’Mahony, Summerland hos­
pital secretary, expressed the 
thought that the new Insurance 
plan officials will have to deal with 
this question, for their own protec­
tion.
Salary Variations
Hospital directors, reviewed many 
subjects, including the variations 
in salaries paidvto. nursing and sub 
staffs in the region. There is more 
of a variance in sub staff pay than 
in nursing remunerations, it was 
noted.
Practically all hospitals are now 
paying the basic $150 per month 
wage rate for registered nurses, 
delegates stated.
T-he meeting wiis informed that 
Order No. 52, which stipulates that 
only $25 per month can be charged 
for board and lodging of sub staff 





THE BOWLING ALLEYS ARE NOW BEING RE­
CONDITIONED , W HEN COMPLETED THEY 
W ILL BE AS GOOD AS NEW.
ALL LEAGUES
ARE URGED TO GET ENTRIES IN  AS THE ALLEYS 
W ILL BE READY FOR USE ABOUT THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 28th.
■ : » n
New Members 
In Scout Patrols
The Biixoiis were mentioned lor 
tins Unit tine by Ptolemy iiboul, tint 
middle ot the neeond century,
NEW HAVEN, Conn, 
ball team played lour 
yearn,
Yale fnot-






JEWELRY L IM IT E D
Vernon's Lending
Watchmaker
“You nro now a Scout and there­
fore entitled to wear the' Seoul ' U n i ­
f o r m . "  With these words Scout­
master Stuart Nelson, the first 
Vcj’non Troop, placed the Scout hat 
on one of l.wo new tenderfoots In­
vested Monday night,, As a con­
clusion to the Investiture ceremony, 
Patrol Leader Don Thom pinned 
the Buffalo Patrol colors on recruit, 
Gerald Coozle welcoming him Into 
the group. Following this Earl 
Diingato, Patrol Leader of the Lion 
Patrol, welcomed Bob Dungate In­
to the Patrol In a similar manner, 
At the end of the ceremony, ii 
lond Scout cheer was given to the 
two new Scmils,
Plans arc now nearing eoniple- 
■ t Ion for a two-day pump by the 
Coma of Honor which will be held 
llio first, week of November a I, a 
location new to tho Scouts, Tim 
trip Is lo llardolf Lake, north of 
tho LavlngUm district,
“Best, yet," was tint opinion of 
1(1 senior Scouts (if the Second and 
Third Vernon Troop when com- 
inchtlng on the senior) .expedition 
In King Edward Lake, j Tim group 
left by truck Saturday, afternoon, 
Reaching 'the starting point, they 
shouldered HO-pound packs and pre­
pared for the 5,000 foot climb,
 ̂ Dusk had fallen over the lake 
when the Scouts reached Urn high 
level and the cool mountain air 
made them quickly prepare a warm 
supper, A Scout sing-song around 
a blazing council' campfire conclud­
ed tho hard day,
Uni boy» aw In Sunday m mlng 
I find Hint tin  Wall! In i m i r  
water bottles Imd frozen and tlmlr 
lmots were still. After breakfast
111 id u p  I Xpl IN I llll ]| IN li re
ml pi mi lb d using ila mu ss
.....1 •,*,*(,i, J.,.,,, I , l i iC iu d o d
In the camp equipment, Later tho 
Remits met with little sueeess’wlmn 
they attempted to discover a lake 
which wae reported,, In that area, 
However, tho hoys quickly devour­
ed a well-earned lunch and began
iheh'-loiiB-home'-doHoentri'enehlnir 
homo Sunday night,
Flnromm Nightingale was called 
Urn ■ "*uig«h'Of, ihoMOrhmm,"
A well-known and highly re­
spected businessman and resident 
of the Okanagan Valley, Ellwood 
Lindsay Crass, aged 60 years, died 
at his home In Vernon on Sunday. 
October 17, after a long illness.
Mr. Cross was born November 20, 
1887, in Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
was the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cross, prominent pio­
neer family of Winnipeg and West­
ern Canada. Mr. Cross received 
his early education at Winnipeg 
public schools, Tuckwell’s School 
and Upper Canada College, To­
ronto. During school holidays he 
frequently accompanied his father 
on land surveys. Mr. Cross' father 
was a man of whom it has been 
said tha t no one knew the prairies 
or land values of those days better 
than he.
On leaving senool, Mr. Cross was 
engaged by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway on land surveys, and for 
other companies for which his 
father and associates were interest­
ed. On one occasion he guided the 
lost Barr Colonist for the C.P.R. 
from Battleford to Lloydminster.
His father started the Belgian 
Orchards . in Vernon and Kelowna 
for the Land Company; also, with 
two others, acquiring what is now 
the Bulman Ranch at Ellison. Mr. 
Cross was sent out in the gpring 
of 1907 to supervise their interests 
Later, the ra;nch was sold to the 
late Thomas Bulman, then of Win 
nipeg.
Liking the Okanagan Valley, Mr. 
Cross bought a ranch on the Ver­
non Road, and returned to his sur­
veying business until the orchard 
began to bear. In the winter of 
1911-12 he accompanied his parents 
and sisters on a trip abroad, going 
up the Nile as far as Khartoum.
In a hurry to return to Canada, he 
and his father cancelled passage on 
the “Titanic,” sailing a week ear­
lier.
In February, 1913, Mr. Cross mar­
ried Miss Islay Macdonald, daugh­
ter of a pioneer Winnipeg family, 
and for the following 30 years re­
sided in Kelowna, coming to Ver­
non in 1942, the family arriving in 
1943. In 1946, Mr. Cross formed 
the present Vernon Locker Service 
and Meats Ltd.
In  1914, Mr. Cross became asso­
ciated with nine other Kelowna 
men in the canning business, later 
sold to Dominion Cahners, of 
which Mr. Cross was managing di­
rector for the Okanagan Valley. 
Leaving this firm in 1925, with a 
group of friends, he started a saw­
mill and Okanagan Packers and its 
Canning Division, later selling out 
to Western Packing Corporation, 
which compnny lie represented for 
two years in St. John; New Bruns­
wick canning division, and the Ber­
wick, Nova Scotln, . Evaporating 
Company.
Returning to Kelowna in 1020, 
Mr. Cross acquired Ills own plant,, 
tho Rutland Canncrs, which was 
destroyed by fire in February, 1930.
In Ills youth, Mr, Cross was a 
keen hockey and football player, 
playing for Winnipeg Rowing Club. 
Ho tvus also on the first team of 
Upper Canada College, and was an 
enthusiastic curler, which sport lie 
followed for 40 years,
He Is survived by Ills widow 
three sons, "Bill" W. II. Cross, of 
Vernon; Lindsay -Cross, of Trail; 
Russell Cross, of Vancouver; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Harold Ham­
ilton1, of Vernon; Miss Eileen Cross, 
ol’ U.n.O, Extension Department, 
and Miss Betty Cross, at home 
and two sisters, Mrs, Floreneo Gem- 
mill, of Winnipeg, lyian., and Miss 
Eldlno Cross, of Victoria.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Gerald W, Payne from 
Vernon United Church on Wednes­
day' afternoon, October 20, with 
committal In Vernon Cemetery,
Smartly u tilm l in their re­
cently acqubfcd” uniforms, the 
Vernon City Band, under the 
baton o f . Bandmaster II. W. 
Phillips, wilj.opcn its series of 
winter concerts, in the Scout__ 
Hall on Sunday* November 7, 
at 9 p.tu. A program of out­
standing musical selections lias 
been arranged.
In , a report given by Mr. 
Phillips concerning the pur­
chase of the new uniforms, it 
was stated' that with the ex­
ception of a ' few donations from 
supporters of tile band, the 
uniforms had been financed 
through the eiforts of the band 
members themselves. All mon­
ey received from engagements 
for the past two years has been 
put into a uniform fund, and 
by July of this year the total 
was large enough to enable 
placing of the order. The to­
tal cost of the uniforms was 
$1,786.
When the uniforms • were 
received, the balance needed 
was underwritten personally by 
the band members and it is 
hoped that the coming series of 
winter concerts will retire this 
debt.
There will be no sale of tick­
ets or programs for these con­
certs as the band wishes to give 
everyone an opportunity to a t­
tend. A silver collection will be 
taken at the door for anyone 
wishing to donate to the band 
uniform fund.
To Be Held Here 
During W inter
Hull tin. ,.i ,,,
Wltil a o n  j. .
and . f.fc
juicy It Inrun.,.
Space in the Okanagan Valley 
School for Girls, formerly known 
as Brandon House, has been se- ! 
cured by Mrs.1 Charles J, McDowell 
for Pro Roe classes in adult physi­
cal education during the coming 
winter. Tin- fioor in the .small gym­
nasium which will be used is in 
good condition, and a piano is 
available. Mrs. H. Dauphin will 
assist Mrs. McDowell.
For W CI| Dc,dcp;d 
Spring P |Qnh
W A N ! mWM[
NOW!
Tlie first class will be held on 
November 2 at 7:30 p.m., and will 
be continued each Tuesday and 
Frldny at the same hour. A nom­
inal fee will be charged to cover 
expenses. Instruction is available 
to anyone from 16 to 60, states 
Mrs. McDowell, who has taken two 
instructors' courses in the past 
two summers to fit her for the 
work. Courses are planned by the 
Department of Education, and in­
clude keep-fit exercises for adults, 
physical training and folk danc­
ing.
Mrs. McDowell is also consider­
ing the. establishment of a hobby 
simp in connection with the "pro­
ject. A social time will be em­
phasized in addition to its physi­
cal-fitness program, and coffee will 
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•  Something brand new in 
music for children
I No piano or instrument 
needed in the home
O For children approximately 
3 to 8 years
•  A child need not be 
sically gifted"
'mu-
•  Taught only by a qualified 
Kelly Kirby kindergarten 
tcaciicr
•  Exactly as presented by 
Mrs. Kirby, at the Itoyai 
Conservatory of Music at 
Toronto
•  When the course is com­
pleted the child is fully pre­
pared to continue in piano, 
violin or any other instru­
ment.







dory fiqow from December until 
Mny. oifer particularly fine terrain 
for all types of skiing,
Six Criminal Cases 
Head Assizes Docket
At least six criminal cases head 
tho lengthy docket for tho Fall
Coniulf your 
local Grtyhound 
Agant for full 
Information.
W X l
Sitting of the Supremo Court
Asslzo to bo hold In tho Vernon 
Court Houno, beginning Monday, 
November 1, Tho possibility of a 
seventh criminal ease has boon 
suggested.
Those definitely known* us' on the 
agenda are: Herbert T, Hartbel, 
charged with manslaughter; 
Donnlll, bigamy; Victor Kollormah, 
rape; Victor KoUormnn, Rudolph 
Mot/., Robert Ivans and Leonard 
Gabel, rape; Alvin G. Close, arson; 
Eddie Sanford, thojft,
As tho deadline for civil cases 
Is today, Thursday, tho list Is In­
complete, 
-^-Thfl^name-of-the-Orown-Pronfl* 
outer has pet yet, been dlsolosm 
but It Is understood that Mr, 
Justice A, M, Malison will bo the 
presiding Judge,
! f e NoN
, to
'K E L O W N A
$1.15
W IN NIPEG
One yS^y p r o —Tax Extra
■V,
EVERYTHING IN THE
n c i r i i
A  l i .w
m i t t  >
That's the town whisper 
that's being circulated by 
hosts of satisfied enthusi­
asts. . by people, just like
. L G yourselves who have enjoyed thl
ravishing savor of our chef specii
'VA T
the extra-polite service of cur staff] 
our big menu-selection1
EVERYTHING in th e  BEST TASTE
S k a t e s  Sharpenei
Enjoy a Good Skate the First Time*
and Every Time by having Your Skates 
Sharpened at . . .
The Lock & Cycle
3106 32nd Street
3 .n d  ■A nnual
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toys
GRAIN - HAY - OATS - PIGS - DUCKS 
GAMES - APPLES - BOOKS - POTATOES - LUMP* 
CHICKENS - PRESERVES - FURNITURE WO 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, ETC.
-1%
E V E R Y T H I N G M U S T B E S 0 1 0
I.No, *
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a n d  ^ i& ts i ic t
Bill Brash, of Vernon, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents in 
Enderby.
Mrs. Ruby China, member of the 
Baha’i Regional Teaching commit­
tee, is the guest of( Mrs. Edna 
Montfort, of this city.*
Mrs. J. Harrison, of Kamloops, 
arrived in Vernon Saturday morn­
ing to spend the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Dm Maddin. of j 
tills city, left on Tuesday for Van- ; 
corner where they? will attend the! 
funeral of the former s sister-in- j 
| law, Mrs. Clarence Maddin, of 1 
j Vancouver. They expect to return 
| to Vernon on Saturday.
Elect Executive 
O f Skating Club
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Mc­
Dowell, of this city, plan to leave 
Vernon next Saturday for a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKinnon, 
ot West Bay, West Vancouver, after 
three days in Vernon and Cold-
■itieam visiting the latter’s mother. Rav, Ncg, vice-president; Mrs 
Mr-. J. Fcrguson-Iaat. and Mr. and q Dry.sdale, treasurer; Mrs.
When the Vernon Figure Skat­
ing Club held its annual meeting 
on Monday, the following slate of 
officers for the coming .season was 
elected: P. A. France, president;
P 
F.
Mrs. M. Brandon left for her 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Pearson, j home ln Vancouver on Tuesday 
of Penticton, were guests of the ] afu.r .spending a month visiting
Mrs. Angus Holt-Barlow, left last j:0\ne, secretary. Executive: Walter 
Thursday for the Cariboo on a Dennett. A. F. Baragon. Vernon 
hunting trip. Mrs. McKinnon and ; Rotary Club representatives; J.






Mrs. Holt-Barlow are sisters.
former’s brother and slster-hvlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pearson, of this 
city, for a weekend, recently.
Miss' Marget Whlllans, Public 
Health Nurse on the staff of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit, visit­
ed ln Chilliwack over Thanksgiving 
weekend.
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembling, 
of Oyaina.
Tom Campbell and his brother,
Friends throughout the Okan­
agan of George T. Jackson will be 
interested in Hie following item, 
which recently apeared ln the Ot-
“Jud,” both of this city, spent a tawa Citizen: “Mr. Jackson, direc- 
short business trip calling at sev- tor of organization and classifl- 
eral Interior points early this week, cation in the Civil Service Com- 
They travelled by car. mission, is chairman of the local
arrangements committee for the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexis and son, annual conference of the Civil Ser-
Smith, Lions Club representative: 
Mrs. Ernie Winstanlev, Mrs. Berg­
man. Miss Audrey Dixon, Miss Vic­
toria Bergman, Joe DcMoor, Eddie ! 
Sieg. Past president is Bernard 
Schroter.
Negotiations are under wav tn 
secure the services of Miss M, Mc­





in Worsteds, Gobardines or 
Scotch Tweeds
Single and double breasted . . . 
si^es 36 to 46. Ta ll, short or 
stout, we can fit you.
M.r.’ and Mrs’ .E’ .J,''.Chambe” 'Lo f ! Teddy, of Victoria, arrived in Ver- vice Assembly of the United States ! H i g h  S c h o o l  T e a c h e rPenticton, were ln Vernon on Tues­
day. While Mr. Chambers attend­
ed a meeting of the Associated brother and slster-in-lw, Mr. and from Canada
Growers, of which he is president, 
Mrs. Chambers visited old friends.
Mrs. Josephine Karen, of Van­
couver, has Joined her husband, 
Walter Karen, in this city. Mr. 
Karen is music teacher on the staff 
of the Vernon High School, and 
j the couple have now established 
a home in Vernon.
non on Monday evening for a and Canada, held in Ottawa Octo-
week’s visit with the formers ber 4 to 7. Six hundred delegates |To AddrCSS CjlIlUdltlll
the U.S.A., South
Mrs. Nick Alexis, of this city.
Jack Kwong, a native son of 
Vernon, now of Calgary, was in 
this city last weekend, visiting his
Four young people from the 
Church of God, «Venpn, Miss Ra­
chel Edel, Miss Clara Edel. Miss 
Minnie Bieber and Lawrence Arn­
old left last week to attend Bible 
School at Camro.se, Alta., for th e , 
winter months.
Club Women Tuesday
With impressions of England and 
the Continent still alive and fresh 
after a year spent at the Institute
America and Great Britain were 
expected." Mr. Jackson was elect­
ed president ’of this International 
Assembly at the recent conference
in Ottawa. Mrs. G. T. Jackson is . ,
the former Miss Kathleen Gal- iof Education, University of Lon-
braith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ldon- Mlss Anna Fu!t(m h:""’ a!1 " H I  
J. S. Galbraith, of Vernon. ! tcrc-stinK message for members oi
j the Women's Canadian Club on
Captain H. P. Coombcs returned Mrs.' H. deBeck was hostess o n ' Tuesday- afternoon October 26. in 
to Vernon on Tuesday from Van- i Wednesday afternoon of last week, Burns Hall, when she will be sue..A
couver. where he attended.a meet- at the home of Mrs. Price Ellison; speaker.
Ca- i to All Saints’ Church Women’s; ■ ^Iiss Fulton was aw aided
IT'S NEW -  IT’S 
DIFFERENT
LISTEN TO NIG HT  
and Every Thursday
(JIB
7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Make it a date to attend one of 
these Studio Performances any 
Thursday from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST*
ing or the Provincial Council.
ISDPE! • OWEN
iCT-awm-wra
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mon Gow. Mr. Kwong. flew 
from Calgary to Vancouver, and 
visited here en route home.
a
brother, James Kwong, also brother- j nadian Legion, held last Friday and 1 Auxiliary. Twenty-eight members scholaiship in 194 < which toon, lui
1 a i attended, and heard a report b y ; to England. Her impressions of
Mrs. H. A. Solly, of Summerland, the Mother Country are warm, re- 
on the Dominion W.A. annual held ; alistic and kind. Through a.ssocia- 
! recently in Toronto. One of the I tion with other scholarship winners
: highlights of this affair, said Mrs ! from all over the world, she be-
Ccrtocn: "THE LITTLE TINKER" -
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Feature at 7 :2 0  and 9 :20  
Saturday M atinee at 1 and 3
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell, of 
Hawaii, and Miss Margaret • Blsset, 
Mrs. Russell’s sister, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, are guests at Orchard- 
leigh Lodge. Miss Bisset will ac­
company Mr. and Mrs. Russell to 
the Hawaiian Islands on their re­
turn.
Saturday. Capt. Coombcs is 
member of the Provincial Council, 
and represented North Okanagan 
zone.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Fflone IBI
came tuned to many of the current 
international problems.
Miss Fulton has returned to her
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
UNLESS W IT H  PARENTS.
Charles A. Hayden returned to
Vernon United Church Mission- j Solly, was a report from Dominion 
ary Society will hold its Autumnj president Mrs. Woodhouse, a dele- 
Thankoffering meeting next W ed-! gate to Amsterdam this summer, 
nesday, October 27, at 3 p.m., in ! Last Thursday, Mrs. deBeck drove j former post on the teaching staff 
the church. Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith ,! Mrs. Solly to Oyama, where the • °* Vernon High School. . .
r e c t o r  of All Saints' Anglican! latter addressed St. Mary's Angli- i : :
Church, will give the address. Mrs. j can Church W.A. at the home of j Always wash the outside of the 
Dick French will be soloist. j Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Lett. While | mjik bottle before putting it into
„„ „  ’ , .. in .Vernon, Mrs. Solly was the guest; the refrigerator. It mav. have col-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamberlin, o t , of Mr and Mr5 p H 0 .H arrison ,; lected a tew ants while on the




j CLAUDETTE ROBERT DON
COLBERT CUMMINGS AMECHE
Vernon a few days ago after ad- Longview, Wash., were visitors in j f Okanagan landing, who drove j p0rch or step and. by. washing the
dressing B.C. Federation of Agri 
culture meetings in his capacity 
as secretary of that organization, 
in Chilliwack, Mission City and 
Murrayville,. all in the Fraser Val­
ley area.
Mrs: SoUy. t0 her home in -Suin- j bottle you may save yourself “end-"
ST TASTE
in MARY PICKFORD'S prodactkxi
•ilk «|U 10HII0I • ttOIK C0U10UIIS ■ ui*„ »oit.« IM
HAZEL BROOKS
rto4«M ki Ou. Utti *>tn wtf M*
Stin*ki| kr V 0«« kkjw.*| W LM IMM ■>*!* ►, irk 
t FrHvt** M  In UaM Mn
T h re e  Whispered Words That Spelled Disaster! 
CARTOON - NOVELTY - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Feature at 7 :25 and 9 :25  
Wednesday M atinee at 2; 15
attke Empress Theatre
The quarterly meeting of the 
North Okanagan Union Board of 
Health will be held this evening. 
Thursday, in Salmon Arm Council 
Chambers. Alderman F. V. Har­
wood, chairman, and representa­
tives from Vernon City Council, i f'ormet 
plan to attend. | (Clare)
the home of th e . latter’s mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Ruttan. They returned 
to Longview on Saturday last, ac­
companied by Mrs. Chamberlin’s 
sister, Miss Lena Miller, of Revel- 
stoke, who will spend a short va­
cation in the Washington city.
me.rland on Friday, visiting with j ]ess worry and work of having 
her for a few days. ( these pests in your refrigerator.
Leslie A. Pope, of Vernon, is in 
Vancouver at the present time, and 
while there was groomsman last 
Saturday, October 16, at the wed­
ding of Henry A. Pope and the 
Miss Katherine Mary 
McKenzie. The wedding
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Yukon, returned to his 
home in Vernon a few days ago, 
after an absence in his northern 
diocese since last May. Archbishop 
Adams plans a trip to Toronto in 
November when he will attend some 
meetings there In connection with 
the Church of England in Canada.
took place in Ryerson United 
Church, Rev. E. D. Braden, D.D., 
officiating at the 8 p.m. rites.





$ 3 9 5 .0 0




$ 4 5 0 .0 0  to $ 4 9 5 .0 0
THURS. FRI. SAT. MON. TUES. - WED.




IAMuHil i i OuuClIOM
Hit No. 2 Added Feature
m
^t'niiuj Shows al ’7 
-‘Hiiiday Matinee
noma
STUART IRWINit >11 M1»ll...............
and 3;30
evening Shows at 7 9;2Q
2 2
:KS • TOYS 
5 - LUMP^ 









lie lent service a I F / f i  
Hava your wash* ' / / / / / '  
no sorvlcod N O W !
PHONE 1030
*0f FieK-up uml Delivery 
Sorvlco ■
CHILDREN'S RECORDS
The Ideal Gift for Children
UNBREAKABLE 
, RECORDS
SPECIAL ON A 49c 
PLASTIC DISC ALPHABET 
SONG
Such Favorites as . . .
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 
Hi Diddle Dlddic 
Yankee Doodle 
Old King Cole 
Mary Had a Little Lamb 
Huinpty Dumpty 
Little Jack Horner 
, , , and others: three or more 
selections on one record to de­
light your kiddles!
Always loved nnd appre­
ciated are Winnie The Pooh 
Songs, complete folder, in al­
bums on non-brenknble rec­
ords ,................................  ?L15
Snow While anil the Seven
Dwarfs, Y17 ...... SLftO
Little Black Samho’s Jungle
Band, Y334   RM)
Dumbo, Y350 .................. W.5»
Uncle Remus, Y328 ...  $3.50
Peter tmil the Wolf,
Y345 .....................    $3.51)





Phono 33 -  Voirnon, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Icke, and 
Mrs. M. Statham, of Coventry, Eng­
land, left for New York via Win­
nipeg and Montreal on Monday 
evening after a short visit in Ver­
non, when , they were guests of 
Miss Alice Mann and her brother, 
Thomas Mann. The travellers left 
England on August 26, making the 
trip to western Canada via the 
Panama Canal, Los Angeles', San 
Francisco and Vancouver.
Honeysuckle
P erfu m e o f  r o m a n c e -  
in  a charm ing seq u en ce o f  
d e lig h tfu l b eau ty  luxuries.
Vernon artists whose pictures 
were hung in the B.C. Fine Arts 
Exhibition in Vancouver Art Gal­
lery, which lias Just concluded, 
were: Barroncss Horry, pastels of 
Dm;: Lake; Miss Evelyn Cools, one 
oil painting, "January Thaw," and 
one water color, "Pioneer Lumber 
Company"; Miss Joyce Noble, two 
water colors, "Altitude, Silver Star," 
nnd "Weathered"; Miss Shirley 
Forester, two oil paintings of Banff; 
and Miss Marlon Harris, with a 
water color, "Nnluin Wharf."
Perfume 8s75 1.50 
. Cologne: 1.75 1.10 
Toilet Water 3.50 




H A R R 7 E T
Miss Phyllis Cnmpell, R.N., who 
has been on the nursing staff of 
Fowler and Biglow Medical Clinic, 
In Lethbridge, Alta,, was In Ver­
non visiting her mother,. Mrs. Doro­
thy Campbell,' for a week recently. 
She left on the evening of October 
11 for Vancouver, when' she was 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, G, II, 
Mordy and Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Sloan for a few days en route to 
Powell River, where she has ac­
cepted a position on a medical 
clinic staff. Mrs, Mordy and Mrs. 
Sloan are sisters of Miss Camp­
bell.









Swing back, roll collar . . . and
. . . .  $195.00
USE OUK LAY-AWAY PLAN f i l l  3
H  O R U C K ' s  F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
MODESS
S f e t o t
m a r k l e  e l e c t r i c




- $25.00 to $000.00
Mrs, K, P, 'Chapman returned to 
her home In the BX, Vernon, on 
October 1(1, after a nine-day ub- 
rence, during which time she vis­
ited Rev, P, II, Dunn, former Pres­
byterian minister In Vernon, and 
his niece, Mrs, Lydia Phillip, lh 
Maeleod, Alta, After a few days 
with them, Mr, Dann and Mrs, 
Phillip motored Mrs, Chapman to 
Calgary, where she spent a short 
visit, being Joined Micro by Miss 
Prances Cameron, who Is staying 
on In •the Albertan city at Itrno- 
mar Iiodge.
S o ft  • S a fe  • N e a t




c m c A i
FOOD 
TONIC
A P/caianf Tenting, 
Comploto and Economical




J  QC nPAYV |n QC M4DATVIJ QClilfflT l«a) SUPPLY Z./J SUPPLY l i / J
START NOW
M A K IN G  YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS . . . turn
your leisure hours into profiF and pleasure 
making the evcr-popular
S B ie f lB  J e w e l r y
SUPPLIES NOW OBTAINABLE AT
IliM itl lllllllll SITI’I M
(Above the Okanagan Cafe) 
VEKNON, B.C.
Tell Us Your llubby Requirements—If We Haven’t Gut It 
We’ll Get It!
•5355
John MaeUae, superintendent, 
British Columbia branches, Hank of 
Montreal, accompanied by R. Badi­
llo, assistant superintendent, and 
Prod Jowltt,, secretary to the sup- 
erlutendent's department, with H, 
Whitmore, manager Vernon branch, 
Bank of Montreal, attended an lu- 
tm'lor Miuuigorfl1 Conference hi 
Kelowna on October I*, Hominy, 
October 10, they spent in Vernon, 
guests hf Mr. and Mrs, Whitmore 
Who drove the parly to Hulmon 
Ariu In the evening where they 
caught the train for Vancouver, 
Mr, Bmlllle, however, returned to 
Vernon with Mr, and Mrs, Whit 
more to he their guest that night, 
continuing on to Williams Dike on 
Monday, where he attended, the 
11th” hhiridnl“*feedei,-'niid~fntf«eattle 
sale, On the way norlh to Hulmon 
Arm, the party called on Mr. end 
Mrs, Ivor Holly, at Bmiorhy,
Scott’i
S I O N  I
Emui.
i take cod












h e a d a c h e s
r h eum a tism




Somo folks Lioliova that 
on sunny days there's 
no need lo fix roofs 
and that on rainy clays 
you can't fix roofs,
tsy*
FOR QUICK FIRST {LID
K W IH I0
” flDHESIVEBftNDAfiES—j - ^ ^ ^
Thqt% what's luiown.a^procrasflriation cine
of money, 1
Asphalt Shingles of All Typos and Colors
! costs a lot
Valley M in s  Je I’lmirias 6 .
2901 30th STREET ^IPHONE 1045
- .......
THE FASTEST SELLING M EDIUM  . . .  A VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . , PHOh^E 34
4 \C\AO
1
I V y .
w l l . . .  s
L u \ N O M N L W V I K N O N C.
TRUCKS, ETC. (C ould .)
®  <d  d>
>!;
Cash w ith  copy 2c per word, m inim um  charge 25c. Sem i-d isp lay  1.00 per inch , subsequent 
insertion s 75c per inch . Com ing E vents 3c per word per in sertion . N otices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per in sertion . W hen cash  does n o t accom pany ad, a charge  
of 25c w ill be m ade to cover cost o f B ookkeep ing and B illing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
' a i i: 
C. IT* 
U  lit. 
- A l l ] "
liKtl I 'o l i l  t>*.‘i . u \ r  
‘1H 74!*1 , o r  a p p l y  S u i t e
j __Ap u i j ln a ' i i t  \
• *»|; t ' I  L — l !■ 17 M t u u m h , '  MtuL*l 
MM-ru. A - l  c o n d i t i o n ,  l it  . t o t ic r .  
‘Ut»7 Tron.-HHi Avo.  tHI-lp
I'vUt . s .VLlv—T i i u t u i '  a n d  iUmc, Mo* 
t ' ui  utit*K - 1 > t * t * r i i i H .  K r l u u ' h o r ,
Kt t l l r s t o l i  11<Kiti.
P o l l  )Tu*^s7r IVrKMisoM I>isu\
t l t o r m -  T u r n e r ,  H.U.  No.  3, W r -  
i n » h , _ I U \  P h o n o  _____ * * 11?
W ANTED MISC. (Cont.)
W A N T E D
Wo p a y  c a s h  for  a l l  k i n  is o t  h« 
h o l d  i ;uuu : a ' t  o tint'd .w t i c k  s t 
k i n d s .  I Vr  oni«'k cas l i  ohYr .  l 
a m i  wo c al l  a t  o n t o .
Ills.'- 
i  a!;  
h o n t
COMING EVENTS
Tl. i '  V"U iik W m m - n ’s Gui ld .  K n o x  
1 ' r t ' . ' lo l < r u m  I ’h u l i  h, xv111 h e l d  si 
UummsifSi- Sul,-.  h o m e  c o o k i u n  a n d  
u! Ifi 'Sfotot tesi S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  -It, 
in t h e  I’.iiriiM Hal l .  I (mil's iq ' i t i  a t
f  ni 95-2
W O M E N ' S  l ANAOl .VN O l . t ' l i  m e e t -  
lira wi l l  he heUI oil TileSilUy, O e -
t..li. r  2 6. a t  3 p.m..  in B u r n s  Ha l l .  
.Mi.-r A n n a  F u l t o n  wi l l  he  K' t es l  
. -pe ak '  r. S u b j e c t :  " T h e  Ohl  Kiik-
l a m l  ainl__the N e w . "  __________ 9jH_l
Ti (Ui'l.AH OLD-TIME l»ANl*KS in
I ' o l . l s l r e a m  W.l .  H a l l  evi  i t  t w o  
Ue ek ; ' .  F i i s t  to  he  ln*hl F r i d a y ,  
O c t o b e r  29, 9-2 a.rn.  A d m i s s i o n
7 i n c l u d i n g  s u p p e r . _________ !'6-2
l K It A IN IAN .NATION A I. F e d e r a t i o n  
C r a n J  r . i izimr.  w h i c h  w a s  t o  be  
h e l d  O c t o b e r  22 a n d  -3,  h a s  b e e n  
p o s t p o n e d  u n t i l  N o v e m b e r  1!* a n d  
o . . 9 6 - t p
T h e  O a t i a d i a n  F e d e r a t i o n  of  M u s i c  
T e a c h e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n s  wi l l  p r e s e n t  
a  Y o u n g  A r t i s t s ’ K e c i t a l  in t he  H i g h  
S e h oo l  l . i i i r a r y ,  T u i ’sda y ,  N o v e m b e r  
3, N: 1 5 -p.m. _____________________I11 -■’!
l t e s e r v e  t ' c c e m h c r  1st  l o r  " O ar n i -  
v a l  o f  S u n n " ,  S e r v i c e s  B u i l d i n g .  
A u s p i c e s  H. l ’.P.  E l k s . ____________ 93-4
V K l t X O N  CI TY HAN! • C O N V E R T  in 
t l ie  S c o u t  Ha l l ,  S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r
7th, !• p.m. . ________  96-2
l i e s e r v e .  O c t o b e r  L".'tli f or  
m e n ’s H a l l . ______________
t he  F I r e ­
ns -5
DEATHS
M A R T I N — P a s s e d  a w a y  O c t o b e r  Hi. 
1H4S, K e n d a l l  Da v i d  M a r t i n ,  a g e  
s ix  m o n t h s ,  t w i n  so n  o f  Mr.  a n d  
Mr s .  G e o r g e  .Mar t in,  o f  V e r n on ,  
H.C. _______ 9 6 - l p
IN  M EM ORIAM
i ’A R S W K h l , —  In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
A r c h i e  C a r s w e l l ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
a r e a r  a g o  y e s t e r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  
' 30th,  1 ft 17.
M e m o r y  l . a n o  is a  l i t t l e  p a t h  
W h e r e  h e a r t s  a r e  e v e r  t r u e :
A p a t h  we  m u s t  t r a v e l  a g a i n  a n d  
a t t a i n
H c c a u s e  i t  l e a d s  to  you .
"We a l w a y s  s e e  y o u r  d e a r ,  k i n d  
f a c e
T h r o u g h  a  m i s t  o f  a n x i o u s  t e a r s ,  
H u t  t l ie h a r d e s t  p a r t  is a  b r o k e n  
h e a r t
A n d  a  b u r d e n  o f  l o n e l y ’ y e a r s .
H u t  oh  f o r  t h e  t o u c h  o f  a  v a n i s h e d  
h a n d ,
A n d  t h e  s o u n d  o f  a  v o i ce  t h a t  is 
s t i l l .
A t  h o m e  in t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h i l l s  of  
Hod,
I n  t h e  x a l l e y  o f  r e s t  so f ai r ,  
S o m e t i m e ,  s o m e w h e r e ,  w h e n  o u r  
w o r k  is d one ,
■ W i t h  j o y  w e  s h a l l  m e e t  h i m  t h e r e .  
— A l w a y s  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h i s  l o v i n g  
w i f e  a n d  f a m i l y .  9 6 - l p
NOTICES (Coni.)
D. D. HARRIS
o m u o i i i A C T O H  
L a t e s t  X - l t a y  E q u i p m e n t
3705
Offic
H a r n a r d  Ave .  H a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o- C 
N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
2 4 - t f
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2900 32nd  S t r e e t  
Off ice 1029 - H h o n e s  -  R e s . 117-L-3
VER NO N, B.C.
7 0 - t f
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC  
House W iring  
Repairs 
Alterations
2705 38th  Ave. Phone813L1
6 9 - t f
Complete. Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs
Superior Auto Body Shop
2802 34 th  S t r e e t  R h o n e  911
9 5 - 1 f
Our
31 S'
H K .M H LI N R— In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
S y d n e y  E r n r i n n i e  H e m b l i n g ,  w h o  
p a s s e d  awa-v O c t o b e r  19th,  1947. ‘
P e a c e f u l l y  s l e e p i n g ,  r e s t i n g  a t  l a s t ,
T h e  w o r l d ' s  w e a r y  t r o u b l e s  a n d  
t r i a l s  a r e  p a s t .
I n  s i l e n c e  s h e  s u f f e re d ,  i n  p a t i e n c e  
- h e  b or e ,
Ti l l  H o d  c a l l e d  h e r  h o m e ,  t o  s u f f e r  
n o  m o r e ,
— E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d  
a n d . f a m i l y .  ____ ___________ 96-1
M E E K —-In l o v i n g  r e m e m b r a n c e  o f  
a d e a r  h u s b a n d  a n d  H a d ,  F r a n c i s  
H e i u  v M e e k ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  O c ­
t o b e r  23rd,  194(1.
D e e p  In - o ur  h e a r t s  a  m e m o r y  i s  
k e p t
Of  o n e  w e  l ov ed ,  a n d  w i l l  n e v e r  
f o r g e t .
— S a d l y  m i s s e d  b y  h i s  l o v i n g  w i f e ,  
s o n  a n d  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w .  'Jfi-lp
O A K S W E h L — -In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of  
A r c h i e  C a r s w e l l ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
O c t o b e r  2d, 1947.
H e  b a d  a  n a t u r e  y o u  c o u l d  n o t  h e l p  
l o v in g ,
A n d  a l u a r t  t h a t  w a s  p u r e r  t h a n
g o l d ;
A n d  lo  . t h os e  w h o  k n e w  h i m  a n d  
. l ov ed  ' h i m
H i s  m e m o r y  wi l l  n e v e r  g r o w  co ld  
— Si idly m i s s e d  by  h i s  f a mi l y .
' ______ '____________ __________!Hi-lp
NOTICES
T O N Y  BYDLOWSKI
P.U 11 ,r> 1 NO CON T It A C T O R  
S A N H I N C  F L O O R S  
A N D  C A B I N E T  B U I L D E R '
4113 M ara St. - Phone 107
!lfi-2p
B A H A 'I W ORLD FA ITH
"The Teachings of ltuhii'uTlaii 
have the same hnsle principles  
iih  Christ hm lty, hut they lit tlie  
m a tu r ity  of Hie world and tlm  
needs of our lim e,"
Vernon Baha'i
2909 35tli  A v e n u e
Assembly




A, L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e r n  I ' l i i ul pment
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  Mst lnmleH
i l e x  1787 39113 27th  A v e n u e
( F o r m e r l y  810 Lil l ie D r i v e )
(18-1 f
PICTURE FR A M IN G
Hi’l n g  Y o u r  
b y  O u r
Pie  l u r e s  lo  He F r a m e d  
Mxpor le iu i od  Men,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"M v e r y  I l i l n g  for  Y o u r  H o m e "
PI  ION 91 71 VI ' IHNON,  1W
72
M ED IC A L MASSAGE
office l ’lionn 777 
Resldetien I'llone 2119115 
I IO U I1H 2 TO 8 P.M, 
o r  l iv A p p o i n t m e n t .
W ALTER J. HARRIS
nor r lHtei ’eil Mi ianeur  
K n l a m a l k a  H o t e l ,  M a i n  F l o o r  
V IO IIN IIN , II,C, 1 (H.
F o r
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S
W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T A I L O R S  
P.  J .  W a r w i c k ,  P r o p .
P H O N E  876
5 1 - t f
HELP W ANTED
W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y - -  Ke p r e -  
s e l i t a t i v e  f"l  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  p l e l ’e i -  
a b l y  o n e  a l r e a d y  in tlie i n s u r a n c e  
o r  r e a l  e s t a t e  b u s i n e s s ,  a g e  no 
h a r r i e r ,  m o s t  he  u t i l  k n o w n  n o d  
r e s p e c t e d  in llo- c o m m u n i t y ,  r e f ­
e r e n c e s  r e t u r n e d .  F o r w a r d  p h o t o ­
g r a p h  a n d  a l l  d e t a i l s  a b o u t  y o u r -
.-.•If to  II. 1''. Bit' ll, M.iiqiq.-i ' , Tin-
Hr l l i s l i  (' . i lumli i . t  Au(>>mnhih- As-
s ' i c i j i t iuh , \\ ' i  ;-t (k  ol ’̂ u i Si. ,
\ fn  nc tm v»*i'. H.u. !♦(’.-1
A V A I I . A H I . I i AT * iN<' K - 1 kt w 1• iKti
b u s i n e s s . 1,51)6 liiliiilii 'S. O n l y I t -
l i a b l e  h u s t l e r s  n e e d  a p p l y .  Goo d 
p r o l i t s  to  w i l l i n g  wor ke r . - .  No e x ­
p e r i e n c e  r e q u i t e d  lo  s t a l l .  W r i t e  
t o d a y ,  l i a w l o i g h  Dept .  W O - J - l ' . i | .  
2, W i n n i p e g .  Ma o.  *• o -1
W A N T E D  —  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  c u t t e r s  
w i t h  e a r ,  g o o d  s t m n p a g e  a v a i l ­
a b l e ,  c o n t r a c t .  A p p l y  Hoy  E d ­
m o n d s ,  E n m i t y  Ho t e l ,  l . u m b y .
. ___  98-2 p
W A N T E D  —  S a l e s m a n  o r  s a l e s l a d y  
w i t h  e a r ,  t w o  n i g h t s  a w e e k ,  b i g  
m o n e y  f o r  r e a l  W o r k e r .  A p p l y  Hex 
37. V e r n o n  N e w s .  98-1
WORK W ANTED
A t ' t ’t ) l '  NT  ANT,  A u d i t o r ,  
a b l e ,  l o n g  v a r i e d  
s t e a d y ,  r e l i a b l e .  A n y  
t r u s t .  M o d e r a t e  s a l a r y .  L u m b e r  
b u s i n e s s  p r e f e r r e d .  Box 38, V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  98-1
n o w  n v u i l -  
e x p e r i e l t e e ,  
p o s i t i o n  o f
E N G L I S H  F A R M E R ’S d a u g h t e r  
w a n t s  w o r k  on  f a r m  o r  r a n c h .  
E x p e r i e n c e d  till b r a n c h e s ,  l ’o x  S, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  _____________9 8- I p
FOR RENT
P O R T R A I T  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  
P h o n e  219 f o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  
B r i n g  y o u r  F i l m s  t o  U s  f o r  Q u i c k  
a n d  r e l i a b l e  s e r v i c e .
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E s t a b l i s h e d  1910 
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e V e r n o n
ERNEST O. W O O D  
Land Surveyor
T W O  L A R G E  F U R N I S H E D  h o u s e ­
k e e p i n g  r o o m s ,  m a r r i e d  c o u p l e  
p r e f e r r e d :  n o  c h i l d r e n .  A v a i l a b l e  
No v.  1. 3301 " 3 11 < 1 Ave.  9 8 - Ip
F O R  R E N T — 3- roo in  f u r n i s h e d  c o t ­
t a g e  on  K n l n m a l k a  L a k e ;  o n e  o r  
t w o  c h i l d r e n  w e l c o m e .  W i n t e r  




- Y o u n g  S i n g i n g  C i i t ta r .  
$5.0U. A p p l y  41105 32nd 
____  ___  95-2 p
F t i U S A L E  
les. P r i c e  
S t r e e t .  ___________
W A N T E D — L i v e s t o c k ;  c a t t l e ,  i ioga  
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s .  D i c k  G a v e n ,  
_  P h o n e  873R.  4fitf
F< tit  ‘ S A i T : “ i 5 '  a g e i l  g o o d  E w e s ,  
JN.llO a p i e c e :  a l s o  2 H a m s ,  T.  A. 
T l t o r l a k s o t t ,  P l u m e  655H.  98-1
F A T  E W E S  f o r  S A E E T T t.UO e ac h ,  
__D a v h l s o n ,  P h o n e  59 2 it. 98-1
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PIPE _  P A IN T  —  ROOFING
L a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
C l u u r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  B r a n d  q u a l ­
i t y  p a i n t s ,  $4.25 p e r  ga l . ,  a l l  c o lo r s .
S h i n g l e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n ,  $2.25 p e r  g a l .
a l l  o t h e r  c o l o r s ,  $2.15. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  i n  a l l  s i z es .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  ’ b l o c k s ,  
hose ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  t o o l s ,  b e l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  p u l l e y s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
i ron.  R o l l  r o o t i n g  f r o m  $1.75 t o  
$3.80 p e r  r o l l  o t  108 sq .  ft .  L o g gi n g : ,  
mi l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
W ESTERN IN D U S TR IA L  
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
H U
A U C T I O N E E R S
N T ' S
A P P R A I S E E S  
88- t t
W E  P I C K  H P  a n d  p a y  r a t  
a in l  po p b o t t l e s  ani l  t o  
c a s h  for  e a r  b a t t e r i e s .
It l o r  b e e r  1 
I' . tv $1.50 I 
H u n t ' s .  ! 
KB -1 f |
REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE (Cont.
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
d , c \  M c Do n a l d E. E. P i t  I C E
71- t f
YOU C A N  SAVE UP TO
30%
OF YO UR FUEL BILL
I N S U L A T E  W I T H
F O R  W I N T E R  R E N T -  
m o d e r n  c a b i n s  .at 
L a k e .  P l u m e  252113, 
A u t o  C o u r t .
- C o m f o r t a b l e
K a l . u m a l k a
C o l d s t r e a m
99-1
T W O  M O D E R N  S U I T E S ,  f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  s t e a m  h e a t e d .  No s m a l l  c h i l ­
d r e n .  A p p l v  3903 H a r n a n l  A v e n u e  
W e s t .  P h o n e  930, _______ 9 8 - l p
H O U S E  i l ' OR R E N T — F u l l y  f u r n i s h ­
e d  h o u s e  f o r  r e n t  on  h i k e  a t  O k a ­
n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  P h o n o  139L1.
9 8 - l p
W H E N  IN VERNON s t a y  a t  the  
P l e a s a n t  V a lley  A u to  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
70BL1. 48-tf
F O R  " R E N T  -— F u r n i s h e d  b e d r o o m  
a v a i l a b l e  Nov.  1; l a d i e s  o n l y .  3303 
33n d  A v e . _________________ 9 8 - l p
P h o n e 746 267 B e r n a r d  Ave .
K E L O W N A
96- t f
TRUSSES - BELTS
F IT T IN G  S E R V IC E  
- by  -
Q ualif ied  M en  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s
P R IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
N O LA N  DRUG &  BOOK CO.
V ern o n ,  B.C.
Pianos That Please
REPAIRS
T W O - R O O M  S U I T E ,  K n i g h t s ’ P l a ce ,  
c o r n e r  o f  K n i g h t  St .  - and  T r o n s o n  
R o a d . ____ ' 9 8 - l p
PALCO
W O O L  IN SULA TION  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
PROVEN
IN S U L A T IO N  CO.
31 —  P H O N E S — 1039
9 3 -t f
M A IL  O R D E R S  
P la q u e s  - B ib le s  
B o o k s  - s t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  I t e m s  
S c r i p tu r e  T e x t  G r e e t i n g  C a rd s  
A g e n t  fo r  a l l  l e a d in g  
C h u rc h  S u p p l ie s
O KA NAGAN C H U R C H  S U P P L I E 8  
P.O. B o x  1143 V e rn o n ,  B.C.
66-tf
F O R  R E N T — T w o - r o o m  s u i t e .  3101 
32nd  Ave.  W e s t .  ____________ 9 8 - l p
W ANTED TO RENT
YOUNG B U S I N E S S  c o u p l e  r e q u i r e  
f u r n i s h e d  or.  s e m i - f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e  
b e f o r e  D e c e m b e r  1. No  c h i l d r e n ;  
R e a s o n a b l y  c e n t r a l  ' l o c a t i o n .  Hox 
13. V e r n o n  N e w s .  9 8 - l p
B O A R D  R E S I D E N C E  d e s i r e d  by e l ­
d e r l y  E n g l i s h ,  w o m a n  f o r  s e v e r a l  
w i n t e r  m o n t h s  in w e l l - a p p o i n t e d  
. quie t .  O k a n a g a n  h o m e .  P l e a s a n t  
s u r r o u n d i n g s .  Hox 4, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  96-1
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — C o m f o r t a b l e  
h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m  o r  b o a r d  a n d  
r o o m  f o r  e l d e r l y  l ady .  Hox ibl, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  9 8 - l p
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e m a k e  th e m  to  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
choose  f ro m . G u a r a n te e d  s a t i s ­
fac t io n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
PH O N E  71 V E R N O N , B.C.
66-tf
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to  lay  f lo o r  t i l e s  
an d  l in o leu m . A ll w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed . -v
FRED FUHR
3107 T r o n s o n  N e a r  B us D ep o t
t f
LA W  OFFICES 
A R TH U R  F. CROWE
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
3204 - 32nd Street,







H U N TER  A N D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital
Men's and Boya' 
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
S7 - t f
H U N T 'S  A U C T IO N  M A R T
Auction sales hold anywhere, any. 








R o p i ’c s o n l i i t l v o
Excelsior Life
P H O N E  459113
90- t f
VER NO N BATTERY  
—  SHOP —
T r a d e  In
N e w
onY o u r  Ql d H a t t c r l o s
a n d  l l mm nt l l t l o nm !
I lu l l  c r i es .
R E P A I R I N G  - H K O H A K O I N O  
181)11 < la r a w  (4l l th A y e . ) ,  V e r n o n  
C l o s e d  o n  S a t u r d a y s ,
I ' l lone Hill!
80 . t r
11001 21 fit S t r e e t  P h o n e  822
INTERIO R BLUE PR IN T  
&  D R A FTIN G
A r c h i t e c t u r a l  P l a n s  a n d  D r a w i n g s  
W i s e m a n ,  A. 1,1),E, L
VERNON, II,C.
___  _______91 - 1 f
SoTmTI'IHN HA8K,
w e e k ,  W o u l d  l ike
Mo'l’ijitINlI T(7
In a b o u t  one
one or two passengers  for mini- 
lian.v, ate, Cnnlset, me now for 
iH'I'SllgenienlM. 9', .1, ItlitnlllTe,
E n mity,  ___ 90.  ’
.............. "  lii
If
,’ I I O N E
.2 2  2
f or  '
GFNERAL TR U C K IN G  






Ilex HO 52> t f
M U S IC  LESSONS
MU, A N D  MKH, A R N O L D  
,lt K I N S T O N
' r e s e l l e r s
ani l
ol ’ Viol in ,  I’l ann ,  O i i l i n r  
U r n hs l u s l r u i n e n l s ,
PHONE 9 7 1R
W A N T E D  A d u l t s  I n t e r e s l e d  
w o r k i n g  w i t h  Gi r l  Gul den,  t r a i n ­
i n g  elUHsaa lo b e g i n  sboi ' t ly .  
P l e a s e  e o n t s e i  D i s t r i c t  On mni l s .  
s i n n e r ,  M i s s  U r s c e  Nlel iols,  p l ume
________ 9 8 - 1
Caiil i  " U s g t s l o ' r ^  
s o l d  a n d  r e p a i r e d  
235
' o r n o n ,  P h o h e  157.
JM-Rplf
1147,
t y p To w  I t i T i a i  CRT 
scales bought, 
Hugo Smalts, Ty 
Barnard Avo,,
FiiTvinnFTii iff7wHniTi5?r~i). i tiFniTr”mn7i
a n d  r e p a i r e d ,  n h y  m a l i c ,  All w o r k
g u a r a n l e e d ,  T l i e  S ew in g '  Hlmp, 
Oil I < J i m  vn,v A v e n u e  K e l o w n a ,
II,C, 98-111
) iB i N t i ' y< K iit." wi ' i i ,d iNiT".ftiris'" i n
l l o o l i e r ' s  Mlaelu iml i l i  a n d  W el t l l n g  
Sho p,  E l e e l r l e  ant i  a ee ly l t tnc ,  
Hc l i i iha r l  Ave, ,  n e x t  t o  M c D o w e l l
' M n t n j ' s . _  _ ______  92
WiiTuliT (iio^wmd" Jowellary
j ml i v  "  “  ............ ” '
naoCMaary,
W A N T E D  T O R E N T — H o u s e k e e p i n g  
r o o m  f o r  s i n g l e  p e r s o n ,  c e n t r a l  
l o c a t i o n ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h ­
ed.  " P h o n e  434 U1, o r  335. ■ 96-1
W A N T E D  T t )  B E N T  —- F u r n i s h e d  
b e d r o o m  . d o w n s t a i r s  f o r  g e n t l e ­
m a n .  A p p l y  A d a m  Hur on ,  V e r n on ,
___________________  _____ 9 8 - l p
W A N T E D  T O K E N T  by t h r e e  y o u n g  
m e n ,  a 3 - r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  su i t e ,  
c e n t  r a l l y ' l o c a t e d .  ni>x 9, V e r n o n  
N e w s , _______________________ 96-1 p
W A N T E D — R o o m  a n d  hunt ' ll  c lo s e  in 
f o r  w o r k i n g  g i r l  f o r  O c t o b e r  311, 
P h o n o  co l l ec t '  73 I H,  A r m s t r o n g .
__________________________________ J16.1
W A N T E 1 > —.Sumli .h o u s e  o r  s u i t e  by 
a p a s t o r ,  no  c h i l d r e n ,  l lox 3, V e r ­
m in  N e ws ,  ___ 96-1 p
W A N T E D  T o  K E N T ....F a m i l y  h omo
In o r  n e a r  V e r n o n ,  P h o n e  I ' a r k e s ,  
11145. 93.11’
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
PH O N E  71 '  V ER N O N , B.C.
64-tf
C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D S ,  $4.99 
e a c h — A t  w h o l e s a l e  p r i c e  first ,  
q u a l i t y  b e a u t i f u l  s p r e a d s  w e l l  
t u f t e d ,  in a l l  c o l o r s  f o r  d o u b l e  
o r  s i n g l e  be ds ,  $1.99 e a c h . '  F u l l y  
t i l l  t ed  90x1011 I n ch es ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
c o v e r e d  w i t h  c h e n i l l e  w i t h  b a s k e t  
o f  ( l o w e r s  in c e n t r e ,  $8.9,8 eac h .  
Al so  H a b i t a n t  H a n d  H o o k e d  B u g s ,  
we l l  m a t t e ,  18x36 I n ch es ,  3 f o r  
$4.00. T h e s e  t t u l l e l e s  r e t a i l  a t  
d o u b l e ,  t h e  p r i ce .  S e n t  0 ,0.1) , ,  p l u s  
p o s t a g e .  M o n e y  I m m e d i a t e l y  r e ­
f u n d e d  If n o t  s a t i s f i e d . '  H a n d i ­
c r a f t  D i s t r i b u t o r s ,  354 S h e r b r o o k e  
SI, W e s t ,  M o n t r e a l ,  Quo .  9 3 - t f
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM M ACHINERY, ETC.
CAPITOL MOTORS
'• F A L L  O U R
“Wrecker”
T h e  B e s t  In t h e  V a l l e y
C o n s u l t  O n t
E X P E B T  BODY A F E N D E R  
M E N  ON E S T I M A T E S  O F  




H IL L M A N  M IN X  
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A T IO N A L  SAW M ILLS gnd 
Equipment
LUMRY GARAGE
Phone 13R2 ■—  Lumby, B.C,
70.tf
FOR SALE
1917 M E I B' l l  111' 'ft T O N I ' K ’K- I I I '  
L o w  m i l e a g e  ani l  e x c e l l e n t  cuhdl> 
Hon,
I ' l l O N E  252112, n r  Wl’l le
BOX 1012, VERNON
94.1 f
ORCHARD TRAILERS  
2 and 4 Wheel
FELIX GARAGE 
Phono 243
P' lTs HAl / l ' f
COIIllll lull. 




i m r v l e e  g 'ui i rnl i ie t id 24f<b o u r n  i f  
Pl ioi in 46 4, ,y<ii'noti, '7(l"l,f
•an’ g e l i q
B eultd 'er  r e f u n i
O B E Y  l l A l l t
, ....................................... l l i e  m i l u r i t l
b e n u l y  a n d  c o l o r  ol'  y o u r  h a i r ,  $1 
a t  N o l a n  . D r u g  a n d  a l l  di ' t igglsDi .
' ________________ 116.1
1„ A t U o m u l i l l o j l i u y s ,  m a d o - w i i B o y o u  
wa l l ,  tftd'  a n y  ni ii l te o f  e a r ,  f o r  a n y
1926 Fol'll I'idipe 
or will | II It o I I'll (I o 'fill' 
ear, See or phone Hi i .h Itoyama, (Mtamignu Dciilrc, Ver­non 15V 5, |lil»!lji
Tb I a ”T't K i T n v i ' A i T t  iN'"\V' , \G(lN, '  riitill" 
Imntl drive, heavy duly llros, 
1 u’lolor, I'entemahle,W IIhiiii ' ii A i iI ii I'aiiip alter it p . iii.
................................................ • (HI-11>
Foil flAltl'l iil28 Dmlge Diddixe lie- 
tlail, liiolol' reetmil 11 limed, I- near­
ly new Urea ami spare, Phone 
2(181.1, 116-1
W ANTED (Miacellaneoua)
| r u U ,  MADH—.11141.- V-H - l . l g l i l -  Del lv  
c r y  al  r i t i s u i m h l e  pr lee ,  ' i l eu i imnn
__Hienmidiii ,  i u ' ,  ini-1j
F o i l  Ha FiIO illllll Imir  Ion I n l c r i m  
11 < hi it 1 l m e l t .  In g m s l  I ' ondl  i Inn,  
Ileal, o i le r ,  lllttV T r i m s i m  Ave,
till - J |)
\V A N T E ? )  " l i i o i d  H e w i n g  m ne l i lne ,  ..
i i - i ' l enHfl-phone
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E H  Y —  14" 
s l a b s  a n d  e d g i n g s ,  p e r  u n i t  l o a d  
$li, |g|; s a w d u s t ,  p e r  u n i t ,  $5,00; 
a l s o  w e  h a v e  s e a s o n e d '  w oo d .  O r ­
d e r  y o u r  w i n t e r  s u p p l y  n o w  Ve r-  
n o n  Fu e l ,  3313 H a r n a r d  Ave, ,  
p h o n e  1027. 89-1 f
OISE P L O U G H  F O B  S A L E ,  O l i v e r  
l o i i r - l i o t t o m  t r a c t o r  p l o u g h ,  f o u r  
22" d i s c s .  B u l n u i n  B a u c h ,  K e l .  
n w n a ,  I U ’,, Phon_e 25L1.  94-3
7\Tp: S; ■ .s '_i > i ri t w'< Hi > i. “ >tii< v •• ry
w a r m ,  e x t r a  l o n g  w e a r i n g ,  g r e y  
o r  w h i l e .  M e d i u m  , w e i g h t  $1,15 
p ai r ,  o r  $12,ljt) d o z e n  p a i l s .  L i g h t  
w e i g h t  95c o r  $9,60 d o z e n  p a i r s ,  
Oe l ive re i l ,  M a r y  M a x i m ,  S l f l on ,  
Man,  _  iifi-t1
B0 A T ~ 0 U l T \ L l T - 4 ' i i ' i ,l ' ' « ~ i ( 7 m n r ,
r o u n d  bol  loin,  l iul l l  b y  L a r g e ;  
p o w e r e d  b y  ll li,p, B r i g g s . S i r a l i o n  
S pe e d ,  r a n g e  1(7. to  9 m i l e s  p e r  
l nmr ,  Ho o d  s e a  lion 1, l i k e  new,  
A p p l y  It, W, L a r g o ,  It ,It .  2, E n -
...derby. ._______________  _  lll'i-3p
FO B S A i d ' ! — ( I ra i  u-I 'eii  p o r k ;  wi l l  be 
hul l ,diored S a t u r d a y ;  p r i c e  38c III, 
Al im s l a c k  o f  h a y ,  $40,110, 371 ll
Ave, ,  by b i g  r o c k ,  F r e d  Am le r .  
son,    l lll-lp
I ' OB S A L E ....3 b i k e s , , o l i o  l ad y ' s ,  o ne
g e i H l e m a n ' s :  a l s o  o n e  Imrse ,  3
sei  a hai'iicMM, o n e  l ow s t a n d a r d  
w a g o n ,  A p p l y  l l r s l  l i in i ss  p ss l  
M".Y.!!'Y‘!.n’,.'y mi-ip
FOB SALE Model’ll Itimown pel 
burner oil rnngo. Good eonillllon, 
Has oil eonlriu'l, Plmue 529,
9 8 - l p
SEND Villi it l''Bll'iNi»sT'TiKking Greeting Hard for OhrlslmaH this year, P’ti li i'Li, 8107 T i'oiihoii , uihone
_UL'HL-________________ _ __ mi 5. in
l'’o l t  S A I . E  B r o w n  A l a s k a n  sc7fl 
c o a l ,  i i i ' lncess  s l y l o ,  s i ze  II.  e x-  
ce l l e i i l  e o n i l l l l o n ,  red mi niilil ti. T e l e ­
p h o n e  11(170, 9(1-1 n
FOB...HA LM...
c i i l - of f  s e w ,  s n a p  
Pi ous  L u m b e r  Vo,, Slc i imoi i s ,  II,(
S a w m i l l  c o m p l e t e  wi t h  
s i  $550, Si cs
till- H11
l' 'OB H A L E ...l ' 'oui’-eVe|e  g a s  , e n g i n e ,
5/8 h o i ' Hy po we r ;  s l im 8(1 I o n s  m s  
m i r e ,  Pi l one  41,3, I ' i iplerhy,
K o h l n m i i ,  G r l i i d r o d , 9 6 - Ip 
elec! i'll!F O B  H A L E  I v o r y  p o r t a b l e  
III It 1111 e I'll .11 < i, II l u b e s ,  
s e r i a l .  P h o n o - J a c k .  A p p l y  Bus  
.. Oi 'pi i i .__________ 9 8 - l p
F O B  HALE-  l l l ue  f r i e z e  o v e r c o a t ,  
III ho y o f  12 o r  14 y e a n i ;  us  new,  
I l ex 26, y e r n o u  N e w s ,  96-1
FOB H A L E ....i ' l leel i ’lo w a s h e r ,  i ica i .
or, m i d  I ron,  t w o  r a d i o s ,  ' 2861 
451 h A v e n u e ' ( I m nli d o u r) ,  l lll-lp
F o i l . S A L E .." l i n e  Q nc l i e e  hen I e r e  nil
o n e  L a z y - l l o y  c h a i r ,  IV, G u n t e r ,  
l l ul  I I, Army.  G a m p .  9 6 . Ip
FOB ilALI' l  F a i r b a n k s . M o r e s  coa l  
s i n k e r ,  p r a e i . l c a l l y  n e w,  Bnaium> ‘ ” ’ 11(1*1,a b l e  jii ' lee, _ Ph n i i e_ 4 l l 4 ,___ lilt*-lii
E NTH It i' i MSi'l ML 110 BN IN iTTiTiwc** 
for  si l ls ,  Hx cc l l c i i l  cni idl l  Ion, 
P h o n e  834 B, | i | | - | j i
M ASI IN - It isOl’l IK A ND " i'iir ' "mi le; 
k's.ye Armslrimg, plume III, Ann-
. '! 'ERiJHi...1 '.'.'.i’    _____ 116 ■ l p
F( in* A A O F  ’’V ' l n T o i s , ’” apTiboi, T l e u i  
a m i  E p i c u r e  p n l a t n c e ,  P l u m e  A. 
I l o l w e g ,  L a v l n g l o u ,  ni l . Ip
P'Oll S A L E  ..  L a r g e  I ' n l e m s n  oil
h e a l e r ,  11204 I 61I1 HI, IKI-lp
I'M lit S A L E  2 lilill’s b o o l s  mill
s k a l e s ,  s i ze  6, I ’] 1111 in_f> IIII11, lll l-lp
pfiMl’KINH, lipples"”foi' liallows'iui, 
('all MI8L2 or llitnl's Hloi'e, lli|.| 
'Fl III S A LE -.'W lot nr itlihhagc, gouil 
111 it| 111 y, Phone I27L6, llll-lp
Farm Land
52 a c r e s  o f  e l iolee  f a r m  
4 a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  
ly a l f a l f a  a n d  c lo ve r ,  
d w e l l i n g  18x24.  I s m i e s t i e  
l i n e  p a s t  p r u p e r t y .  T h i s
l a n d :  
m  o,-1 - 
S mn  11
\V at  el' 
PC'
pet  ty is p r i c e d  v er y  r e i i s m i a b l i
Immediate Possession
f u l l y  n:
'V
l**rn st  luvi  
hlfjif InrjitH'U. A}»
r> r o o m 
b u n ^ u h i w
p r u x i m a t c l y   ̂ b louUs f r «>iki nub* 
lb* scbuul .  T h i s  is a b o u t
Blip y e a r  obj  a n d  stdlinu" t o r  b es 
t h a n  c o u l d  b r  v on s t r ur t «*d  f or  
t o d a  v.
Business Opportunity
A tfoml Lronvral  s t o r e  in t h r i v ­
i n g  t o w n .  NVw <*onritt4* b l o c k  
builditm*,  r e a l l y  t h r e e  s t o r e s  in 
one .  P a r t  r e n t e d .  Se l l i iu r  pro­
p e r t y  w i t h  s t o c k  a t  r o s l .  If  v o n  
a r c  l o o k i n g  f o r  a ^ooi l  b u s i m* ss  
t h i s  is t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  y o u  a r e '  
l o o k i n g  for .
FARM PROPERTY
FOR SALE
33 Ac-.c D\TUY UAUM. 7- 
locm dwelling, good burn and 
outbuildings. Close to Ver­
non. This is a good buy.
B' j acres garden land, 2 acres 
orchard, acre strawberries, 
raspberries' etc. Double deck 
chickenhou.se 18x30 and one 
chickenhoiise 10x40, pig pen 
36x10. Close to town. Sacri­
fice price.
205 acres. 75 cultivated, bal­
ance pasture and small tim­
ber: 7 room dwelling, large 
barn. Clo.se to Vernon. Priced 
to sell.
CO acres grade A land all un­
der cultivation. Large barn, 
granary, garage, etc. Nice 4- 
room bungalow. Some fruit. 
Au ideal property. 5 miles 
from town.
F o r  p r o p e r t y  of  e v e r y  t v p o  let  
u s  a s s i s t  y o u  in I’m d i n g  w h a t  
y o u  . w a n t .  O u r  l i s t i n g s  a r e  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  C i t e  H o m e s ,  
B u s i n e s s e s .  C o u n t r y  S t o r e s ,  O r .  
e l i a r d  L an d s ,  C r a i n  a n d  Mi x e d  
F a r m s ,  D a i r y  a n d  S t o r k  ' F a r m s . '  
F o r  l a r g e  o r  . -mal l  p r o p e r t i e s  
c a l l  a t  o u r  of f iee  a t  3218 B a r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r n o n .
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C E
3218 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
96-1
ORCHARD—12' -j acres, 7 Vi 
in full bearing orchard, 3'u 
young orchurd; 5 room bun­
galow, large barn and pack­
inghouse, double garage, etc. 
Ideal location. Sacrifice price.
Sales Staff:




P H O N E  589
ATTENTION!
*>AIUY F A R M  r O U  S A L E
bv
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE  
SERVICE
See
SPYER &  COUSINS
A g e n t s  for
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C I A T I O N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  h o me s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s i ­
ness ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r on t  2 t o  25 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  
r e n t .
INSURANCE
FOR SALE
■ W A R E H O U S E  of  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
■2,300 sq.  fee t .  W e l l  e o n - t  m e t e d  
a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e m o d e l l i n g  f o r  
m a n y  u se s ,  i n e h n l i n g  a p a r t ­
m e n t s .  A m p l e  r o o m  f o r  e x p a n ­
s i on .  I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n ,  a n d  
a  v e r y  l ow pr ice .
G r o o m e d  d w e l l i n g :  w i t h  m o d e r n ,  
f a c i l i t i e s .  T h r e e  l o t s  g o  w i t h  
t h i s  h o m e .  T o t a l  p r i c e  o u l v  
$5.5(10.01). ,
N e w  5 r o o m e d  b u n g a l o w  ill e x ­
c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n .  Wel l  c o n s i d e r ­
e d  p l a n s  m a k e  t h i s  e x c e e d i n g l y  
a t t r a c t i v e .  T e r m s ,  
q u i c k  s a l e ,  $7.3011.
C O L L I N  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
" M o r e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r ”
A b o v e  M a c K e n z i e ’s S t o r e  
____. T e l e p h o n e  589 9 0 - t f
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
A u t o m o b i l e  
P j j b l l e  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
F1T3JM A U R I C E
"A C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e ” 
____  9 3 - t f
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p i e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
IS B a r n a r d  W e s t  l ’h o n e  774
_________  9 6 . t r
LEGALS
I Tic, f o r
7 r o o m e d  1 U u l o n  
t h a n  o n e  y e a r  old, 
lerm.H a v a i l a b l e  lo
1 ' r i ce  is b e l o w  $1 11,0011.
y h o m e  l es s  
E x ee pl  lolllll 
r i g h t  p a r l y .
N U M E R O U S  S M A L L  
P U O I ’E K T I E S  on ou t  sk i id's 
t h e  Ui ty.
of
F A B M S  o f  e v e r y  slzi  
■ d e s e r l p l  loll.
a ml
A U T O  C O l ’ B T S  a n d  
A P A R T M E N T  B L O C K S
W h a t e v e r  Y o u r  N e e d s  A r e  See
SPYER
3006
I N S U R A N t
&  COUSINS  
31 st Street
E - N l l T A B Y  
M O R T G A G E S
P U B L I C
96-1 
fn r m,W A N T E D — A s l i m m e r  ri-Hori.  
o r  n u l o  e a m p  by l a ke ,  ( I k i i n a g a n  
V a l l e y  p r e f e r r e d ,  In e x c h a n g e  for  
a r e v e n u e  h o m e  Iu N e w  Weal  m i n ­
u ter ,  Co nl al i iH 5 t w o . r o o m  mil ieu,  
i i n fu r nh i l i e d ,  n i i l o m n l l e  c oa l  
s t o k e r  f u r n a c e ,  oil Hlnve In o w n ­
e r ' s  u ni te ,  gllH s t o v e  III o i l i e r  
s i l l i es ,  B e v e n i l e  $115 p e r  m o n t h  
a n d  mi l lo  f o r  o w n e r ,  An  Idea l  e x ­
c h a n g e  f o r  coui i l i '  w l m  w i s h  lo 
r e t i r e .  i F o r  f u r t h e r  l i i f o r m a t l o n  
w r i t e  lo D u n h a m ,  434 7 1 li Si. ,  N e w
__W e t d m i n n l o r .  I«,C,__________ __ 96-1
F( i l t  S T L E - N e w  m o d e r n  4 - r n o i u  
I m i i g a l o w ,  $1,2110. I u I e r l o r  p l u s -  
l e r e i l  Iu coloi ' i ' d  s t l i ceo ,  iqiar lout i  
k l l e h e n  cnhl i ielH,  I ml 56x11(11, A n y  
I ' e i i so imhle  d o w n  p a y n i e i i l ,  ha la nee 
a t  $51).(1(1 p e r  mmi l l i .  S i l i i a l e d  on 
HIM It SI.,  M i s s i o n  Hi l l .  I m m e d i a t e  
posHess l on .  P l i an e  1(117. 94-4
I'd 11 < S A L E  —Til a e r e e ,  c l e a r e d ;  4- 
I'linlll h o u s e ,  oil I hl l lhl l  Mgs, 2 l i llh'S 
f r o m  S a l m o n  A rm ,  e l c c i r h ' l l y .  c l l y  
w a t e r ,  (ilia d a l l y  m al l ,  nclimii  Inin 
a n d  c r e a m  m u l e s ,  I m m c d l a l c  |ma-  
aasMlnii, P r i c e  $2,500 c a s h ,  A p p l y  
It, L, A d a m e ,  It.It,  2, S a l m o n  Ar m,
... ..................,___ m ___ ..............  ....... ....... 96- 2|i
l''i i B ’RAiTl ' i^ 'TiTnhi ' r  i'o t in,  Ilia a a i a s .  
mm (lit, 15 acr cN l a n c e d  p ea t  lira,  2 
m u n i  l imieo mid  o i l i e r  i iecemii i ry
h i i l ld l i igs ,  ii li n In s a w  l i i e ludml .  
S n a p  $2,51)0, l lox 1192, Vi' i ' ii im,
l l . l ’, _ N _ 96-1
F o i l  HALI'J - ll t o d i i i  , l ioi iac,  2 lois ,  
i n l i n e  I rena ,  KCance,  si  ra  wl icrr l iqi ,  
on W o o d  Ave. ,  A r m e l m i i K ,  Inl ine-  
d l a l e  pnsseHMlnn,  A p p l y  Box 22,
A m u d  r u n g ,  B.C. 9ll-2p
i ' l i l l  S A i / E ...Ei iHy m o d e r n  n e w  5-
m n m  l iu me  In mun i  r e s l i l e n  I In I 
ni ' ea,  B i m a n n a h l y  n r l c e d  for  i | iKek 
Hale, 221 4 2 5 l h  HI,, nl’ p h o n e  6961,,
_______        Il6-!!|!
F O B  HALM - - 4 - m n m  l ionaa,  2911 
12I'll SI.  9 l -4 | is.4i,<«k*»«iimkii I*, nfci-oe'-iJw- -a
LISTINGS W ANTED
W A N  T E D
LIHT5NGH O F  G O OD  P B O P I O B T Y ,
WE HAVE I1UVEBH WITH 
BEADY MONEY,
McDonald & Price
B E  A l ,  E S T A T E  
G E N E B A L  1 NH U B A N G E  
l l a r n a n l  A v e n u e  P h o n e  868
___ _____ _______ ______________ 72;
Foit QlllcfC el'flaieiit aulas muTTao"
118
L A N D  l t l ’. UI ST I t  V A C T
( S e c t i o n  160)
In the mutter of the Krnetlonnl 
North KxiNt quarter of Section lit, 
and Fractional North \\ e»it quar­
ter or Section go, TowiinIiI|i *i:t, 
OHoyooM Division, 4 ale District, 
an III to contain 20:* acrea, more or leaa.
P r o o f  h a v i n g '  h e e n  filed In m y  o f ­
fice o f  t h e  l os s  of  ( ’eld Idea I e of. T i t l e  
No,  216251'’ lo t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  
l a n d s  In t h e  n a m e  o f  W i l l i a m  
G e o r g e  P r o c t o r  a n d  In u r i n g  d a l e  t l ie 
21st  o f  .Intic-, 1926:
I 1 I E B E B Y  GI V E  N O T I C E  o f  m y  I n ­
t e n t i o n  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  c a l .  
e n d n r  m o n t h  lo i s s ue  lo  ( he  sa i d  
W i l l i a m  G e o r g e  P r o c t e r ,  a P r o ­
v i s i o n a l  C e r t  l lh' i l le o f ' T i l l e .  In l i eu  
o f  sili' li lord Cold l l l eate,  Anv- p e r s o n  
h a v i n g  a n y  I n f o r m a l  Ion w i l l  r e f e r ­
e n c e  lo Hindi lost  C e r l l l l e a l e  o f  T i t l e  
Is r e q u e s t e d ,  lo c o m m u n i c a t e  wi t h  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .
D A T E D  a l  Hie L a n d  B e g l s l r y  Of .  
f iee,  K a m l o o p s ,  Kr l l l s l i  C o l u m b i a ,  
t i l l s  25th  d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  o n e  
l l i o i i i a i i d  n i n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f o r t y -  
e ig h t ,  '
A, A, DAY,  
D e p u t y  B e g l s l r a r .
______  ■ . 92-5
PLASTER, LIME and BRICK 
. CEDAR SHINGLES 
I)CHOII) SHINGLES 
JOHN MANVILLE 






Gyproo Wool, Zonollte, Alfol.
OAK, MAPLE, I’llt  
FLOORING and PLYWOODS
VERNON LUMBER 
( 0 .  LTD.
Builders' Supplies
•"ion* HI. South Phono 277





Wo Buy . . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25o do*. 
Ilstid CAR BATTERIES $1.00
PHONI! 8 6 4
I   ' m f • i,,,;I,::  ,iX-
lL<I ' y o u r  p r o p e i ' l y  wi t h  
luivo i i i l e i i i s  f u r  ( ivory
" " " ’‘" ' " ' ’' l iTl’K M A U B K ' E
l l i ime a ,  F a i ’ins,  IliiMlnasi.'aM,
u s ,  We  
t y p e  uf ELECTROLUX
rcadomiblC'Cnmlltluih
695X3.  (
WANT I'll/" lilti'lalmns Iraiai, mil nr nn ilia aluinp, Bacelvlng slailutta 
I,iimli,v, li'aildaml, Manic Lake, ,1, 
llulcid Llinllcil, Hux' 268, Ham- 
luupa, phuiitt 12112, 96-lip
The Fastest Selling 
Medium. . .
"A T ernonN  dwa“ ‘ 
Classified Ad 




H ;  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vornon, B.C.
Civttcr is le.iving the district 
and will sacrifice following 
described property—
A Dairy Farm just out of tlie 
city limits consisting of 23 
itcrtvs, with (5 room house, 
barn, milk house, chicken 
lioa.se, woodshed anil garage. 
Small inune orchard, rasp­
berries, .strawberries, good 
garden land, pasture and hay- 
land. Property includes 300 
bushels of oats and 2 milking 
cows, 0 to 7 tons of huy.




Colin G. Oscar B. 
Curwcn Evans
Phone 7C8L - Evenings 673X
FALL STOCK
ARRIVED
A LL W OOL SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Colors - Plaids 
WOOLLEN DRESS 







“Our Business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE &  
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PIIONE 17G
FURNITURE. MOVING




ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery 






ArrnitReinrniM iiinr he mi 
with either I), 0 , Untiipliell 
W. 44. Winter,
DAY PHONES 84 and 71 
Night B1H - 8421, and 575IU
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L. PRICE
Phono 422
U“ u  *-1, !
1103 27th Street
NOTARY . in s( KaN(
n o ia h v  .  in .si uani,j
PROPERTIES OF EVEM
DESCRIPTION 
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALIEV 
$350 TO 50.000
See Us Personally f„r i,lfon 
ation. \ \e  Welrume LnqmS.
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE S2000 UP
$ 2 ^ —About 2 at res. clo 
to Vernon. Nice vg-w. parth
finlsltcd house.
SC,50(1 — About buff an acrp 
bordijring on city, 7-roair 
house tulmost newt with mod 
ern • conveniences. caraite 
rootltouse. chicken liou.se. '
S4.600 — About half an acre 
Just out of city. Bungalow 
with 4 rooms and bathroom 
garage and other outbuildings' 
Fruit trees, vegetable and’a 
flower garden.
$3,700—About two-thirds of an 
acre. 4-room bungalow. LoVe. 
ly view. Good, residential dis­
trict. Small fruits. Electric 
light. Hot and cold water,
$G,400—Bordering on citv. , 
Over 8 acres arable,' level 
land. Over an acre of stone 
fruit. Small fruits. About 2 
acres vegetables this year; the 
balance hay and pasture. 4- 




$8,500—South Okanagan. . , , 
About 4 acres in fruit tapples, 
peaches, apricots, pears, cher­
ries). Irrigation. . 6-room 
house, full basement. Light 
and water. Within l mtlt of 
small town.
. $7,400—Close in,.about 9 acres 
—of which 5 acres is. young 
orchard. Balance* alfalfa, o 
room house; outbuildings,
Only $550—Nice building site. 
About 1 acre in young fruit 
trees '(cherries, apricots and 
peaches, few pears). Large 
strawberry patch. Water 
rights.
About $12,000—About 20 acres 
of, which about 5 acres is 
bearing commercial orchard 
and about 7 acres young or­
chard: balance pasture. 4- 
room bungalow.
LAKE FRONTAGE
Only $10.00 per front fool!— 
About 350 feet attractive'lake 
frontage. Suitable residential 
site or summer home.
$13,500 Terms — Unusual op­
portunity! Close hi. Glorious 
view. Fully modern 8-room 
bungnlow. Automatic oil 
furnace. Fireplace. Oak 
floors In living room and hall. 







$1,000— On highway. New, 4- 
room modern bungalow with 
small store front. At pri'seat 
used as barber shop. Suitable 
for any other type small store.
$8,400—Country grocery store 
with living quarters.
$7,»00—0 n  highway OuniRe 
with living quarters.
$8,000—Country general stare 
with living quarters, Over 3 
acres. 2-room cabin In addl* 
tlon to main living qtmrteni. 
Outbuildings, i.
$10,000—Coffee shop and gro­
cery store, Going concern. 
On highway. Living (iimrlers. 
•Large lot,
Offers Considered Owner 
leaving district, Country mir­
age near main highway. l,o- 
ing concern,
Approximately $7,000 .. Dry­
goods business, .including Mock 
and 'fixtures. Buildings cun 
be bought In luldltloii or rent­
ed.
$8,000 Down- Going cuncm'ii. 
Butcher shop with exi’cllcui 
Income possibilities, Prlco »' 
$18,000 Includes building with 
rental Income.
Two Outstanding Opii.ni'lunl- 
Host ~~ Grocery stores wim 
hilly modern living iimu'l'i1’ 
in Okanagan's busiest cu ''"i 
Tdxoollent turnovers, Oiiii'H 






p u t  ■ 







Prlee Slushed by $7,0001 • - 0 ’ 
of Vernon's best, resldi'iium 
districts. Bpnolons groin'd 
w ith1 double frontage, ( 11111 
garden, tennis court, M1']'1" 
lent, subdivision possibility' i 
flovan’-roomed house m 
lent condition, Deuutllo milt 
Moors in main rooms, o i l Im" 
Flroplueo, Full 





Price for quick sale $12,000,
For Further TnrlloiilinK 
CALL 381


















































: light; 2 
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50.00
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— Man, You’ re Crazy
f w l  rottr IMI Theuund.  u *  paopr at 70. Trr-pwptac op" with OaUei. Contain* tool* Tur weal, nandowu teeUn* dua »„klr to botlr’a lack ol iron arttlcli tnanjr men and woman call "old." Try Oatrwt Tunic Tablet. (or pep, younger leellng, tbit yea day. New "get acquainted" itie nig tOa Kor aale at all drug aturce every wLera.















Gut relief fast. 
Put a lew drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
tacit nostril. It helps 




PARENTS . . .
Once in a lifetime your 
portrait is taken. *Give 
your children a perman­
ent remembrance for 




3123 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 219
m ecu a s  i 1 ’.\ 1.1. v gim; Ka te  i •, All the old carnival ■ tam es with
Fi • 1!i* At • iT*Tit* * mV:at 'k u '.:I * g o n I j i carn iva l  equipm ent a n d  g lam or will 
h i .Ni l s  w h e n  i>.\N<lEi’.o E s i .v  ! be offered in the  Indoor fe te  being
1 ■ v ei  ; 11E a t  EH. i t s  s r u i ;
S.VCI', IT W1 EE GIVI




i staged by the Vernon B.P.O.E. Elks 
| Club in the Scout Hall on October 
j 29 and 30. In the evenings, the 
j fun will begin at 7:30 o’clock and 
I will bust until ttie wee small hours.
1 On tlie Saturday afternoon the 
carnival will run from 2 to 5:30 
o'clock.
'1 ne Elks’ indoor show Ls being 
revived locally after a lapse of eight 
years. Prior to 1940 the Elks 
.staged these affairs as a project 
to raise funds to be used at Christ- 
T’-u. Jan";* Hall, n.uK.rrow, • ma£ time jn giving supplies to the 
' 'msHti" ,.“ 1̂,«1 y-y,.-'’<■'<’,V.'i!iny,-. _ ’'" ii'ei : needy of the community. While 
VrrUAi'Ti ve six-iHiii.M '.  1 iVf.it.• 111; this aid has been carried on in the
tm ml* a h) w. I' nil ba''«*iu, nt, |lir' mpnnflmi* hlUS not bed! tO SUCh
City Scout Group Begins 
[Annual A ppeal for Funds
“A Boy Scout is taught ‘to do his b est’, to be prepared’, 
to be loyal, honest, useful, friendly, courteous, kind, obed­
ien t, cheerful, thrifty  and clean . Rem ember the boy, he is 
the citizen of tomorrow.” T his sta tem ent was issued by H. 
R. D enison, secretary of the North O kanagan Boy Scout 
A ssociation, in support of the provincial annual appeal for 
financial assistance for the Boy Scout m ovem ent.
|(  ill SAGE G;ii-n>ry t,ii,lt nowmlll, 
,,,rnj,|,ii ,,r will Irwiii- lor mill­
ion 11 in-1. 01 ■ 11 r or 1 a I Hr. Also
Mi Ions m| .,11,Hit Itav. Apply to 
I ’ I, i 111 > K n v,., I I i, I .< 111V, l.iil,"V11 1,011, H i-. 9>;.lp
EASTERN STAR G.V/.AAlt
*>ip I nyv, ,
O 111 I E 11
A canvass of die bigger business 
(•.stable,hrnenfs of the district will
1948. The Scouts and leaders have 
also shown an outstanding increase,
Vernon Trade Board 
Proposals Adopted
Five members of the Vernon 
Board of Trade attended the meet­
ing of the Mainline Associated 
| Boards of Trade held in Kamloops 
on Wednesday. They were Norman 
Bartlett, president; H. J. Fosbrooke, 
vice-president; J. A. J. Illington, 
secretary; Melville Beavcn and 
Charles McDowell. There were a 
large number of resolutions put 
forward, most were adopted but 
some rejected and one was with­
drawn.
The Vernon Board of Trade 
resolution dealing with a request
be made with the hope of rcceiv-; the* Scouts adding 51 to the 77 1 for Sunday train services wa;
from all d e le te s . Another pro­
posal. cailin^/'f'x, proper guidance 
of traffic through portions of road 
under repair^ was also passed.
Delegates attended from Kelowna. 
Armstrong, ' Ashcroft, Kamloops 
and other- nearby ‘'centres. Revel- 
stoke was’ unable to send a dele­
gate to this meeting.
Oyama Social Notes
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rea last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hansen, II. Brown 
and Mrs. E. Brown, all of Califor­
nia, and Mrs. O. A. Rea. of Port­
land, Oregon,
B. E. Baldwin, of Powell River, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing the amount required to con- j strength of two years ago, and the ! adopted and received endorsement Lowe for several days last week.
Ill . . .  i ,l '1.1. ' ; meantime,1,1. Ill !,!, , itlMl 1 I,'I III ' ll V. 1 "I - 1 ,
11. r ini 1 mi•, 1 ft. Min k nil. c a r- ' an extent as formerly, 
up.- n.ni nun 1 t i l , ' ; uIm. 2- | Wlth the revival of the carnival,I ’ U b l h  r a l l i e d .  1 h ' t f i i ’ M 1 s  ! ;  -  . ._ _ _ _ _   i the Elks hope to expand their
b'v. 1. >•„.„! jniii. in. Mnin s. 2 ! Christmas charity program this
u 'iVm .i' k-1*’’' V!,l.1iVv:i.!f,,,!’..:i'.it ‘woo’ih • year and any surplus from that
; i,mu. lb,-, \ 1,' v. t nnn N>- w- I fund will be used in hospital fur­
nishings. The Elks already haveI'Gil SAI.lv (bn- ' ‘ ' ''........
ilv <-nW. .........I
< 'Iny-sl* r niiipc 
wli ii*h cost * |U0
 ̂11 *■ *• 11 oil burner, slightly
.1 < 11111 n.-tu:-, \cinhii, i :.y on Am,- j The club pioneered in this city 
i-ti-nna Hnmi. with carnivals and road shows and
l i vat iuii, : * t ol In-
> ul' com) d.
V'IU'hi *\# • W *»' p
v Tnin-
milUcr: a! .-o, jliNl OVcivJwuih'd,
.'Ml; all iM*\v rubber. i private ward in the spring.
.1 Al'ANKSE GAItl iGNGIt,• iicwl many ynir,'' woik, 
like tn work at fall eb*:iri-up, 
plant bulb.-, rlimbinir roses, ♦-!«*. 
| \ 0 . | a»\ N’cnihii, L.<\ ?o»-lf
t ier  I -. oubi; many residents will recall 
many occasions.
On October 29 .and 30. the Scout 
EGH SAGE Tru. Ulna ami fiT T iT ^ | Hall will be equipped with many 
i n . t m i k  is it - h* ic i Mt.-riiat imi- [booths featuring games of chance
h ig h l y  i m p o r t a n t
•  p u b l i c  r  V  f
u c t i o M
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
Starting at 10:30 a.m.
RM POWER IMPLEMENTS, HAY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS
iBvhvor of the AdminLstrix I will sell at the ranch, 10 miles 
T,Vernon on the Otter Lake Road (Old Shields Ranch) on Fri- 
[October 29th. Sale starts at 10:30 aan.;
Ifenpiete line of Power Machinery; Cockshutt Rubber-tired 
|Tractor; Mower; spring-tooth Harrow; Massey Harris Disk 
; Rake; C S. 1-way Tiller Combine; Manure Spreader; Fer- 
rSpreader; Wagon Gear; rubber-tired Hay Rack; Hay Fork; 
son Ladder. 32 ft.; Chain Harrow; large pile Manure; Wheel- 
K Team Perchons. 4 and 5 years; set heavy Harness: Regis- 
i inrported Hereford Bull, Domino blood: Body for Trailer; 
*F.:i Cooker; Set Horn Numbers and Weights; full line, of 
feary Tools; Pest Drill; Forge and assortment of Black- 
ks Tools; assortment of Bolts; Little Giant Stock and Dies, 
V. Eight Cattle • Show Halters; 200 feet Half-inch Rope; 
[(’.Lariat Hope; 100 feet \  Cable; 150 feet Garden Hose; 
bds’.or.e; Logging Chains; Crosscut Saws; collection Forks, 
liels, Crowbars: Bench Vise;. Grease Guns; Pipe Dies, 'a to 1 
k; Virt Cutter; Wrenches and assortment Fittings and Pipe; 
bi-niadc Stock Saddle; approximately 120 tons Alfalfa Hay, 
pc to prior sale, has been well salted and in the bln. 
lOl'Si: ITUNISHINGS—Clair Range; 2. Jack-knife Tables; 
sirv, Linoleum; Gas Barrel Pump; Dishes, Pots, etc.; Canning 
tin-, Cupboard; Gas and Gil Lamps; Occasional Chairs; Small 
e: 3-imvc Chesterfield; Chest of Drawers; Vanity Table;
ami Double Beds, complete; Curtain Rods, etc.
[till: ISAM U, APPROXIMATELY 330 ACRES, WILL BE OF- 
111), abject ixi prior sale. Includes pasture, hay meadows and 
cultivated. Large barn and outbuildings. Double-storey 
I t .  Hmmim; water.
Mr. Clancey purchased this ranch about six years ago. 
7 pwi oi the equipment, tools, etc., were bought new, and all 
bpcriect condition.
1̂S: CASH AT SALE. SALE STARTS 10:30 A.M.
FRANK BOYNE
THE AUCTIONEER  
Vernon, B.C.
imuB.i 'ami' in,oi’"thc”'Wring, j and skill, miscellaneous booths, doll
i'in.ii*- sis or mill ,-it tmi2 2"in St. j booths, dart games, hoop-la and 
— —,';i: -nr-r.-TrT— {other popular carnival pastimes.
'*(,an.d.-, Vi-ar'-ihu'a half.'’r.-iHHermi | The Elks are,hoping the public 
iiai!"i M iviiuiii nmk" Li.mi ."hnw [ win patronize the carnival to the
linue the worthy Scout movement; leaders increasing from 11 to the 
carried out each year. j present 37.
Tliis was decided at the special j Create More Interest 
meeting held in the Vernon Fire j The funds raised will be used by 
Hall last Wednesday by the Ver- j the local association in creating 
non Association at which president J more interest in the movement and 
Fred S. Little presided. In the past, j they will aim for a bigger increase 
the provincial funds have been | in present strength. In doing so, 
provided by a province-wide can-1 camp equipment will be repaired 
vas„s conducted by a Ways and i and increased to assure the boys 
Means committee composed of Van-1 that the camps are getting bigger 
couver businessmen. This method 1 and better with every year. In ad- 
has been discontinued and the lo- j dition to maintenance of camping 
cal association is being tusked to I equipment, the leaders attending 
raise the required amounts. J the Gilwell and other courses will
It was reported that the N orth! be reimbursed with "out of pocket" 
Okanagan District, which includes j  expenses. Special awards, station- 
groups from Enderby, Lavington, j ery, stamps and advertising are 
L u m b y , Coldstream, Okanagan j also included in district expenses. 
Landing, Oyama and three from j In Vernon the Bay Scout Troop 
these | Vernon, has increased over a hun- ; training is carried on during the 
dred percent since 1946. At that i week at the local Scout Hall. Any 
time the district included only three j  boy between the ages of 12 and 17 
groups but at the present time it is welcome to join the movement 
totals nine, with an increase of 1 and take advantage of this excel- 
Cubs from 74 in 1946 to 179 i n ! lent training.
dim nr for hr* 
T.-luphuii.’
Foil SALK- - Winter co.iL fur-ti immi i! collar, ironv,»i. i-'hoiK. i i
1- f lit SAUU-- > niliiL’ co\V fttUl IHlH
c al f .  J m o n t h s  old.  A p p l y ’N o r t h  
M a r a  Ft. ,  J o h n  KaziinirclvfTT:
I u' p,’ik-i [ extent that several hundreds of 
TT,; dollars at least can be raised to 
spread a little extra: Cnristmas 
cheer among those who need it 
most. - .
>IZ"
.1 b u c k
KOH SALE—NIK l*i.v.in»uUt' coupe, fa-’
din, liM iti-r, uniiil i-nnilitiiiii, SSr.'i. 
f t i i i i n - ' rtiiHR.T. 00- lp
GOST—-U riK.wau-h, Tuesday aft«-r- iiiinn. Hudsnii's Gay i.'iiiiipiiny. 
!;.• ward. ' Si'-lp
TALKING GREETING CAKHS—It s 
iiinazinu tn hi-ar tlieO- cards talk', 
l-'uhr’s. M1117 Tronsmi Ave.__ I’i'.-I
WHAT IIEKERSV • SO acres, timber 
ptileH, pouts, props, some loirs.
i ox Vt-rnmi News.___  SC-lp
URGENTLY NEED a place to live, 
or will have to drown my I chil- 
. dren. I’.ox 21, V’ernon News. I'ti-l
49 Pipe Bands Thrill City 






KOH SALE—an0 lbs. potatoes, $2..00' 
per hundred. l ’hone 819 or call 
4fid2 27th St. 911-1 p
EDI'. SAI.E - 4 inatlr. 
Jl'i.OO: 1 ma 11.l ess (’
Run. •
sses, 7" wide, 
i". ST.aO. l'hblie 
91; -1
FOR. H ENT—Furnished cot Cage on 
Kalninalka 1 .aUoshnre. Apply I’o\
JO. Jj-rnon Neves.________ . 9C.-1
EDjr sAT.iT ~llail'-ineh pipe, rough 
lumber, hav and fence posts. Tele­
phone 211.:!, ________ ;" '-l
l-nll SAl.E 
Gan lie sc
s i: > deluve 1'ontiac. 
•n at 2102 :’.r.th Ave.9H-2
Vernon School 
Team W  ins Zone 
Soccer Playoffs
Fast action, brilliant playing and 
good teamwork were the main fea­
tures of the North Okanagan High 
School soccer tournament in Poi­
son Park on Saturday afternoon. 
Teams from Vernon, Armstrong and 
Salmon Arm participated with Ver­
non coming out on top with two 
wins and no losses. These finals 
were made necessary by a three- 
way tie which the teams failed to 
break during • the season’s sched­
ule.
The first
LONDON, Eng.—Highlight of a . In England, the Beckinghams 
holiday spent in Britain by Mr. and | visited Salisbury, Glastonbury, Bris-
, ,  v S tol, Worcestershire and Kendal inMrs. E. Beckingham and their ’ _ , _ . , *. .I... ° __ _ . . „ , ! the Lake District,daughter, Mrs. D. K. Campbell, of i
Vernon, was a visit to the Cowal j They said that the special-grant 
!  Games in Dunoon. “It was a most j  °i gasoline for turists was veryuse- 
' impressive gathering with 49 pipe j fdl to, visitors like themselves who
bands in attendance,” Mr. Becking- i brought their own cars with them
ham told a reporter in Edinburgh, j t0 Britain. '
"I will never forget the sight of | Mrs. Campbell was making notes 
the kilted Highlanders suddenly! of the various places she visited, 
appearing over the crest of a hill j She said that she was broadcasting 
as if they were going into battle.” ! her impressions of the country on 
Mr. Beckinghaei was born in ; her return to Canada.
Scotland. He emigrated to Canada I Her father said that one really 
in 1919 when he was demobbed i had to leave Britain and return to 
from the Field Artillery after ser- j h  10 appreciate it fully, 
vice in World War I. Since then i Asked what he thought of the 
he has visited the Old Country on 
two occasions. The last time he
F O R  S A L E  - - Gi - n t h - mi m' s  bii-yi ' lb in 
Uniul r i ini l  i I inn.  2 110 2.8th A vm90-1 P
F O R  S A L E  r;tr. WilTT* O.wiun,
I u ‘| i i "  S i r v i f " ,  L a v i n u l n i i .  98-1




liGDRoOM FOR RENT nt 3202 32ml
St, Vi-riion, I ____9l)-lp
-FOR SAGE- 192K 1 'iii-vlnTi-1 i-iiup".
AiipIv 11.08 27th N,
\\' AN'I'ED ’!'< I HV v gT".| nrmy
-it.-h. D. H, Mill, MjirtttootjG_'M - JP
l-'oh SALE A >-'ii it I a It . ... ii Htuv
was in Britain was 10 years ago.
The Beckinghams toured 6cot- 
I land extensively . by car. Among 
game, Vernon versus j the piaces they visited were Oban, 
Armstrong, was played Saturday j  Fon  w iiuam, Peterhead and Aber- 
morning with Charles Pillar of Ver- | (jeen They were among a record 
non refereeing. The Vernon team : crowd of 35i0o0-5,000 more than 
was coached^ by , ^  ^ d n e r ,  | ,ast year_ who attended the Brae-
Gathering. And they Were 
thrilled to see the presentation to 
the King and Queen of gifts from
food situation, Mr. Beckingham re­
plied, “We’re not kicking.”
the V.H.S. athletic instructor, and 
Armstrong by Ross Henderson.
Halfback Brian Duncan, who 
played a beautiful game through-! the promoters—the Braemar Royal 
out the day, started the scoring by | Highland Society. The King was
>,ii 1’Wi’l \'\ St
W ANTKI* Si l N" If ;i HU-.








,vr NO!. A NICIL’S WAREHOUSE, 2701) 30TII ST.
% favor ul Mrs, G, Whitehead, who has  Hold h e r  home ihul 
Inf «‘h!,iil,l<’ "" "I’oitnieut, I will .sell the  following funilHhlngs, 
. J 111:11 “Vf ul perfect eondltlon , Including Home unUquc.s:
I 'Miiiiin Tnbin; 2 Occunlomil Chutni; Coffee Table; Console 
I Min; Phil,.,, ivi0del Radio; BriU.sh Indian Carpet,
lii,?''!!1'1' ' Walnut Tea Wagon; Indian Brawi Tray;
' 1 I hi,v; Moda Hyiihon; 2 Crystal Deenntm'H; 4-pleee Silver 
2 H|lv,‘1' Onke Dishes; Walnut Tray; 3 heavy Velour 
« r. Bdal-ter ltugs; Community Knives, Forks and
•' uicverii; Winnipeg Couch; Droplenf Table; Book Stand 
,W'; Wiikor chair; Single lied, complete; Singer Sewing 
w ,1 |iiu|,i’!i; >i UcdiipreudH; full set of Kipling; Silence Cloth;
! MIggIlie. Washing Machine; 4'(I" Bed, complete; large 
Ciimi i kardenlniSi and (iivrpmiteiing; Lawn Mower;
1 'i'«ei)i. ot iinmii nrtloles too small to mention.





Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
71f> Frances Ave, P-O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend,







THE AUCTIONEER ♦ 
VERNON, B.C.




32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Local Union 134(1
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
ut H p.m., In Vernon Band Hall
I\0 , Hex 1)2(1 Vernon, B.C.
B7-tf
driving the ball between the poles 
from a penalty kick in the Arm­
strong zone. Less than three min­
utes later, Armstrong did exactly 
the same thing ‘to tie the score. At 
the .eight minute mark of the sec­
ond half, Vernon’s teamwork really 
came to the fore as a long kick 
from fullback Ian Morrice was re­
ceived by Tstiglo Tanaka in front 
of the Armstrong goal and passed 
to Mits Tahnra who got it around 
Armstrong goalie Malcolm Parker,
A few minutes Inter, Vernon, with 
the same play, this time Tanaka 
scoring, made the final goal of the 
game to win 3-1.
The second game did not have 
the fire and furious action of the 
opener, but nevertheless represent­
ed 40 minutes of good teamwork, 
Neither side scored in this game 
which was highlighted by the .spec­
tacular goaltending of Armstrong 
goalie Malcolm Parker.
The last game of the day be­
tween Vernon and Salmon Arm, 
was by far the best, The Salmon 
Arm team was well assembled and 
worked amazingly well together 
considering they were on a field 
much larger than their own, Half 
time saw Vernon trailing as Sal­
mon Arm had taken the early, lead 
on, it goal scored by Reg Ilaferty, 
In,tlie second, half Vernon scored 
twice, The first was tallied by Jim 
Mc.Oory, assisted by Sonny Clarke, 
and the second was another bit of 
lino playing by Tanaka,
, A feeling of friendliness prevailed 
throughout the afternoon and the 
sportsmanship'was keen, The only 
low spot of the tournament vvim 
the few spectators that turned out 
|,o see their team In notion, The 
coaches expressed the hope that In 
future games there will be a lot 
more students on hand to cheer 
their teams- to victory,
In Highland dress and the Queen 
wore a kilted skirt of Royal Stew­
art tartan. The Duke of Kent and 
his sister, Princess Alexandra, were 
also there.
The Beckinghams saw six bands 
of 20 pipers led by the band of the 
f a m o u s  Black Watch, march 
through the centre of the enclosure 
ns the King and Queen arrived.
SQUADRON ORDERS
1. Parades—“A” Squadron will 
parade at the Armouries a t 1945 
hours, Friday, October 22, 1948.
2. Training—as per syllabus.
3. Dress—Drill Order. Great­
coats may be worn to and from the 
Armouries, buttons must be cleaned.
All ranks are invited to attend 
a mixed social in the canteen on 
Saturday, October 23, 1948.
CAPTAIN G. L. MORTENSEN.
The pine processionary caterpil­
lar of France has'no sense of di­
rection and spins n line every time 
it leaves its nest, so that it can find 
its way back.
Bolivia gained her freedom from 
Spain in 1829.
This Letter Is Addressed 
To Y O U !
DEAR FRIENDS:
The North Okanagan Boy Scouts Association Is conduct­
ing a drive to raise funds to promote Scouting. Vernon has 
enjoyed the benefit of the Scout movement for many years. 
Boys of all colors and creeds have been taken in tlie true 
Scouting fashion and taught to become clean, honest and 
healthy citizens of our community.
The North Okanagan Association sponsors the boys in 
Oyama, Okanagan Landing, Lumby. Armstrong. Coldstream 
and Enderby, as well as three troops of Scouts and three Cub 
packs in Vernon. As you can see a large number of boys are 
receiving benefits. Generally the Scouts pay their own way. We 
think this is as it should be. A sense of responsibility is gained 
by actual “doing."
In the past it has only been necessary to seek membership 
fees from interested citizens, but expenses have increased so 
that it is necessary to ask for financial aid. We have purchased 
camping equipment, trained more leaders, insured all the boys 
against injury while Scouting and paid transportation costs to 
Scout Jamborees. We have also paid a large portion of the 
camping costs of the Scouts. This has been done for the benefit 
of all concerned, but a t considerable cost. That is why we are 
appealing to you for help.
All local Cub and Scout leadership is on a voluntary basis. 
Week after week they are training your boy and mine to be­
come an honest, useful, clean and active citizen. We can never 
hope to repay the leaders for the hours of work put in for us. 
We can do our part by contributing to the financing of the- 
work.
* -
If the aims of Scouting could be instilled into every- boy 
from 8 years of age to maturity the trials and troubles of the 
world would be greatly diminished. We. cannot do this, but we 
can make Boy Scout training available to every- boy in our 
area, and by so doing we can make the district reap the bene­
fits.
Having had personal experience of much training, I  feel 
free to tell you exactly how I feel about benefits. My- recent 
experience with boys has proven that Scout training is almost 
a must, and any boy who misses th|is training, loses something 
that money cannot .buy in later years.
As Lord Baden-Powell, the founder said, “The basis of 
Scouting is Honor.” If Scouting did ho more than evoke this 
one attribute among all classes, it would be worth'while for 
henor is the foundation for a sound high souled nation.
The North Okanagan Boy Scouts Association needs SI,009 
to carry on its work. Please don’t  wait to be asked. Send your 
donations to me, or drop in to the Fire Hall anytime.
Yours for better Scouting,
FRED LITTLE,
President, North Okanagan Boy Scouts Assn.
This Advertisement Published for the Boy Scouts*
by the Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Industries 
Co-operative Association, Distributors of NOCA 
Dairy Products.
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T h e S Y S T E M
Clarification O f
(Continued From Pane One)
to contact. A. Berner or any other 
member of the board,
A report on equipment, suhbcsL- 
ed for the new hospital also was 
lllven by Mr, Booker,
The Board has employed a dlelt- 
elan-housekeeper who will arrive 
lo take tip duties here shortly after 
the first of November. Highly rec­
ommended, she Is at present, on the 
stall of the Merritt, hospital,
The yolks of onus contain lent- 
thin, an Important, substance for
nnuriahlUR ~ nerves.... nnd...ntdtnir
growth,
After moulting, tho common toad 
swallows its sUtn,
o f M O T O R  T U N E
Have Your Car or Truck Tuned up for winter driving
and easy cold weather starting. Our expert mechanics
with the latest and most modern equipment, the King’
System of Motor Tune-up, will put your car in condition
for trouble-free fall and winter driving.
0
A DELAY MAY BE COSTLY . . .  BRING IT IN TODAY
mcDOUIELL mOTORS LTD
MERCURY - LINCOLN - METEOR
CORNER 29th STREET and 32nd AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
TEXACO PRODUCTS FIRESTONE TIRES
A'
A FULL LINE OF FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL FORD
PRODUCTS
•M uu ' . 
imiAH
V
*■“ ••** *  \C\At
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Council
(Cant in tied'. Yr'i
posed two feet at the house.
Earth from basement excavation 
on 20th Street is still on this thor­
oughfare, which is partially graded, 
and has had some gravel.'
The lane between 20th and 21st 
Streets is graded, but ungravelled. 
The sewer backfill is very rough.
Twenty-first Street is graded, but
unfinished and rough. !
The best lane in the subdivision 
Ls the 21st Street-Okangan Avenue 1 
lane. This needs grading and grav- i 
ing and gravelling, and the west , 
end needs filling. j
There Ls no sewer on Okanagan ’ 
Avenue. This "must serve fo u r; 
hours now occupied. ;
Spring Run-off Danger
West Road and 33th Street are 
roughly graded, with some gravel. 
There are no signs of water-main
ditching or back filling; neither are 
there culverts, storm drains or road 
ditches, concluded Alderman Har­
wood’s report. He added that there 
is a potential danger from spring 
run-oil' to the homes located be­
low the subdivision.
His recommendation that the 
City Solicitor should now handle 
the matter was endorsed by Aider- 
man Amos Baker and Alderman 
E. Bruce Cousins.
G. Melvin, who was spokesman
for the 14 property owners’ delega­
tion, which waited on the City 
Council on October 11. assured the 
City Council that active co-opera­
tion from the subdivision home 
owners would be given to the city, 
should it be required. Mr. Melvin 
also tendered thanks, on behalf of 
himself and the delegation, for the 
courtesy accorded them by the 
Council cn the occasion of their 
visit on October 11.
Your Friendly 
Hardware Store MiM
J U S T  A R R IV E D !




Covered in beautiful figured velour . . . 
solid hardwood fram e . . . fully spring- 
filled. Built for long lasting service and 




Extra sleeping space with this a t no extra cost. Smartly 
upholstered in eye-appealing embossed velour. Fully 
spring-filled to ensure the most comfort. Complete with 
bed clothes compartment. See This Lovely Suite at
$ 1 9 5
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Playing Hockey ? ?
Check all your needs in hockey equipment. Our stock is complete: 
Gloves, Shin Guards, Shoulder and Elbow Protectors, Hockey Sticks 
and Goalie Sticks, etc.
■! i V.S K A T E S
Black side upper leather, box toe, felt tongue lining. Fitted to standard 
cadmium plated tube skates. Sixes 4 to 10.
Streamlined box toes of white leather, with insole felt tongue linings. Fit­
ted with nickel plated tube skates. Sizes 4 to 8 .
DOOR MATS
Silent, sanitary and weatherproof. Woven on 
special hard-drawn galvanized steel wire. For 
the homo, public buildings or shipboard they will 
be found to fill the utmost need,
WEATHERSTRIP
Now is the timo to strip up with weatherstrip, 
sayo on your fuel, cut out the drafts. Comos in 
packages of 12 and 20 -foot lengths.
Better you get your door mats in boforo the slush of winter sols in. Comes in 
three different sixes.
Chance of a Lifetime! . . .
A L A B A S T IN E
Hero is on EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN! . . . ALABASTINE that mokes your walls liko new. Assortment
Boau*y o a s” y R egular prico 75c packago ,
SPECIAL, pkg. ...................................................................... 25c Zn>,-45c
DON'T LET THIS BARGAIN SLIP BY YOU!
I /  su ;' nv
'■ "!I •" ‘
STORE J>flONE 35
(VERNON) LIMITED
TIN SHOP 520  OFFICE AND FURNITURE 213 AUTO PARTS, BEATTY 174
•m
(),
OyamaHerefords Lumby Trade Board Keenly
Interested in Monashee
(Continued from Page One)
which are calves. He sold three 
bulls to a California buyer recent­
ly for breeding purposes.
A record of Mr. Ellison's awards 
this fall is: Vancouver P.N.E., four 
firsts; 12 second, four third place 
awards.
Chilliwack Fall Fair: two firsts, 
13 seconds, and six third place 
awards,
Armstrong Interior Provincial 
Exhibition: 15 firsts and five sec­
ond place awards.
Kamloops Fall Fair: Sixteen
firsts and four third place awards.
Williams Lake: One grand cham­
pion, one reserve champion, plus 
the record breaking sales.
The big demand at Williams 
Lake was for prime Canadian beef 
for the United States and this was 
shown when American buyers dom­
inated the bidding.
Approximately 3,000 head of cat­
tle were offered, and brought prices 
averaging from 18 cents to 22 cents, 
with a high mark of 42 cents.
Tlie big show came to an end 
with the famous Klondyke celebra­
tion in Elks Hall Friday evening.
raisins
Coventry Man
(Continued From Page One)
"Vernon’s Largest Shoe House—
cents.
The situation regarding food is 
unchanged. Quantity is sufficient 
for health, but there is little vari­
ety. Pats are the article hardest 
to ‘‘come by," and "hits the house­
keeper, who can't (1\ up anything 
tasty,” said Mr. leke. “An ounce 
or two of this or that is nothing 
when it crunes to preparing a 
meal."
Foodstuffs are not out of step ns 
far as costs is concerned, with 
those prevailing in Canada; how­
ever, it is possible to buy a' pound 
of butter, tif tire housewife has 
enough points for such a purchase) 
for 1 G, or just over 40 cents.
Its chief industries are the 
manufacture of automobiles and 
machine tools, bicycles and a 
large amount of general engi­
neering. Most of these plants 
were manufacturing airplanes 
and munitions during the war; 
hence the probability that Cov- 
j entry was the target for the 
; unleasrd lory of the Huns, 
j Mr. leke, who was visiting friends 
I in Varnon with his wife, is enthu- 
[ siastic over the Okanagan. "Here," 
| he said, before leaving Monday, "is 
| where I would like to retire." He 
! likes the climate, the scenery, and 
i most of all the people, "British 
Columbia is magnificent and big, 
: and the visitor is at a loss to ap- 
: prcciatc its beauties," lie said. Mr. 
1 leke has been to Canada and the 
I United States before but this was 
: his first trip to the west.
Walk right into his heart in 
these dainty Suede Sandals. 
Beautifully styled in wine, 
gTey or black, with platform 
soles.
COLORED SUEDE PUMPS 
in green, wine, grey or black.
Priced from—,■
$6.95  to $7 .95
Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
Shoes For the Family ___
Have you been searching for some­
thing to give you QUICK relief 
from wheezing, gasping asthma 
spasms,' or that racking bronchial 
cough? Thousands of fellow suf­
ferers have found fast relief with 
EPHAZONE—a great English 
remedy which has been used With 
such success. Your druggist has 
EPHAZONE—$1.50, $2.50 and 
$7.50.
F R E E  S A M P L E
F tr generous trial sample and 
booklet,'write Harold F. Ritchie 
& Co. Ltd., Dept. No. 9-249, 10 
McCaul St., Toronto, and en­
close 10c to cover packing and 
mailing. ,
»-«?
LUMBY. Oct. 19.—The Lumby 
Board of Trade was keenly inter­
ested in the meeting of Vernon, 
Lumby, Nakusp and Aarrow Lakes 
trade groups in Vernon on Wed­
nesday evening of last week. The 
keynote of the meeting was to have 
tire Monashee Highway made ser­
viceable now to be kept open nil 
winter. Tims, a much needed mail 
service would be possible to the Ar­
row Lakes. Those attending from 
Lumby were: Daryl Packhain, Ce­
cil Wills, Ron Hill, George'’ Morri­
son, A. Rannie and R.’ Ward.
On Friday, the Lumby Lions Club 
will hold a "white elephant” auc­
tion sale.
Recently, improved weather lias 
enabled the farmers to harvest 
practically all their crops. Steve 
Ams and sons have been operating 
n combine in the district for the 
past week. Straw baling in the 
field has also been in progress.
Tlie Olrl Guides held their regu­
lar meeting on Monday evening 
with a .good attendance.
Student Elections 
David Gooding was elected presi­
dent of the Lumby students’ coun­
cil in the High School on Wednes­
day of last week. Ruth Ulmer was 
named vice-president and Joyce 
Miller was elected secretary-treas­
urer. Prior to the election the 
candidates and their campaign 
managers addressed the students 
gathered in Miss Balburnie's room.
Tlie following representatlyes 
were chosen by their home room 
classes to complete the council slate 
of officers: Grades 11 and 12, Les­
lie Gallon, Edythe Major; Grade 
10, Don Ulmer and Noel Gallon; 
Grades 8 and 9, David Pattie, Shir­
ley Schroeder; Grade 7, Ron Ques- 
nel. Gail Duke; Grade 6, Betty 
Seigner, Harold Major.
A dance will be held by the Ca­
nadian Legion branch on Remem­
brance Day. Merchandise and a 
$50 door prize will be offered.
Three children were recently born 
to Lumby parents in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital. They .'were: a 
boy to Mrs. Brick Morrison, on | 
Tuesday; a girl, to Mis. Redlaw.f 
on Thursday: anji a boy to Mrs. 1 
George Morrison, on Saturday. j 
Mrs. Bloom is progressing very' ! 
well in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital s 
where she is recovering from an ; 
operation. Mrs. Bloom is expected ; 
home in a few days. i
Charlie Ansell and Tony Paradis j 
made a business trip to Vancouver,j 
leaving here Sunday and returning I 
Thursday. . j
Norman Gertz has just returned ! 
from Edmonton, Alta., where lie I 
has been on ah extended visit. j 
Mrs. Stansflel dand Harry Austin | 
paid a Sunday visit to friends in j 
! Lumby; The Armstrong celery they i 
brought along was much appre- j 
elated. |
P R O -R E C  C LA S S E S
\
TO COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2
A T 7:30 P.M.
in the
Okanagan Valiev Ni limil
(Formerly Brandon House) 
2305 23rd STREET
DESCRIPTION OF ROUTES NO. 3
(R evised)
W IT H IN  THE C ITY L IM ITS  OF VERNON
ROUTE No. 3 9
32nd Street Nor III lo 43 rd Avonuo
43 rd Avonuo EaU to 29th Si root
29th  Street N orlh lo' 4 5 Ih Avonuo
45th  Avenue East to 2 0 tli Slrool
20th  Stroot North la' 46 th Avonuo
40th  Avonuo East to 19V , Road
PV, Road Sou t hwoi9 lo ■591 h Avonuo
39th  Avonuo . Fast lo 19th ‘> 1 roo1
19th Street South lr.' 35ll, Avonuo
35th Avonuo Fust lo I6 ih  :5l rout




2 5 111 Street
W est to 25 Ih Stroot
North lo Bcirr T > < r>
Barnard Avpnuo W est to City Centro
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 4 .1 9 4 8
■ SuBjecT id ”1 Ko ronsonT ~<) I fh <7 P uh I I c Ul l II lie r.
C om m ission.
Nine-Person
(Continued From Page One)
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I) Yl I , Id aror
i'lll-MJ.h u \|v l
Light ami,.-,- I,,,'. LN® 
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Houstcoi
You .should take -p.n-B
the abt.'-e barza!r.-3 1
bright red plavtir <1
flour, sugar, bakms irj
etc. A colorful and 1
addition' to tap ir.vs;-il
The handv scoops -v™!
your uteiu n .cverv c.:-l
Ask for ntailmy ct.upcj
store.
MAXWELL IlOlsE q
1-lb. Itag for .
1-lb. •ait for ......... |
DAD’S COOXi
: in eveiy. home a fa'
!; Dad s Oatmeal Cookie
I1 per 1kg.





talning stolen goods, a green m at­
tress, a blue spring filled mattress, 
two green cotton bedspreads, one 
pair of curtains, one pair of cotton 
drapes to a value exceeding $25, 
tlie property of Al Lord, of Rut­
land.
Mrs, Ida Gibson, Gloria Gibson, 
Lome Gibson, Gerald Gibson ami 
Lois Scheer, charged thnt on Sept­
ember 27 at Carr's Landing they 
retained in their possession stolen 
goods, four sheets, one bed com­
forter, two cotton bedspreads, one 
pair white wool blankets and one j 
bath mat to a value exceeding $25, 
the property of P. C. McCallum, at 
Kelowna Kumfy Kourt.
Mrs, Ida Gibson, Lome Gibson 
Dlls Scheer and I/iulse Simms, 
charged thnt on July 28 at Rut­
land they stole two spring filled 
mattresses, 'one couch mattress, one 
ear robe, four cotton sheets, four 
cotton pillow slips, four pillows, 
two single while blankets, two 
cotton green striped bedspreads, 
two pair of cotton drapes, one.pair 
cotton curtains, three eurtalp rods 
and four towels, exceeding the 
value of $25, the property of Albert 
I/ird,
Lloyd Gibson anti Louise Simms, 
charged with stealing a full sized 
spring mattress, one three-quarter 
size spring filled piattress, four 
sheets, four pillow slips, four pill­
ows, one pair white wool blankets, 
one cotton plaid blanket, one bed 
comforter, two cotton bedspreads, 
two bath towels, two band towels 
und o n e  bath mat, exceeding tlie 
value of $25, the properly1' of P, O, 
MeCallmn, Kelowna Kumfy Kourt, 
In the election of trial here Wed­
nesday, the nine accused were 
represented by Horace Galbraith', 
of this city, Crown Prosecutor was 
J, It, Kldston,' also of Vernon, 
Kelowna Convictions1 
In, Kelowna on Friday, before 
Magistrate Harry Anglo, Lorno.an.d 
Lloyd Gibson were both fined $50 
and costs each, or one month In 
default, In oaoh of two game 
charges In connection with the 
finding by police of a doc and 
fawn deer In l.holr possession when 
the raids were made,
Iinrno Gibfton also was fined $100 
a n d , costs or throe months hard 
labor for assaulting a police officer, 
Fifty dollars and costs or one 
month hard labor was the sentence 
for Lloyd on convlotloh of obstruct­
ing a police officer,
Those latter convictions followed 
cn Incident when I,lie two men 
were being escorted from the police 
cells t(> the court room for trial on 
Mie game charges.
"""By Moiutliy last' neltlier YhTinHiaiT 
paid the fines, Magistrate Angle 
ruled default terms would be con­
secutive and , date back to fckipfom- 
bor 27, the date of arrest,
We sill a lull rasigd 
pendable Malkin's Best I 







Red Label is clintee Ilf 
Ion blend and will makj 
fresh, Irar.iani, an.
Of tea. Note the \I’I'V I'l 
nimble price, I’er II'.
COCONUTS
1 Children a1' w<’U i_ 
ups eiijov III'' l"|l>||,,l‘S
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.mil ik|son’s peek. ,,
time, Pure unsweel ' ' '
quality, Ask lor >'*1 
Apple Jlilee, Sue II 
outstanding i.lnv"r- 
211-oz, ecus, each 
ROYAL TATI'KA •
It's creamier la ||X|" * 
in flavor, It's ik’ij 
tritlousi Helps iiu 
the extra I'm111 l'n|,||';„ ™ 
Vanilla and “ rae 
.Knell peekin',e 1 l ,  
serves 4, Juni mill '"""I 
Per pkg. only
VHKNON'HICIUNU  n




TO 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
■Whole Number 2996. VERNON,' B.C., OCTOBER 21, 19-18
$3 00 Payable in Advance
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 9 TO 14
‘ j t y  League Basketball to 




, tlic hsrdwooi court of the Henut Hull is progivssing 
; port ni President Bill Knshinun, tit a brief meeting 
iiuve on Friday lollowim; practice sessions. It
l ily Uigue will commi'iiee tie- first week ol Novembtr.
■stiuttd.; ellort. During the five practicesM'l
L-h'd i;
"A'
.mnnartino, is ; 
u-'ijie into a smart i 
! j/  cumti t that should .be ;
.,n for the Senior !
*' vuaim League. During
viloa they Will be pitted
c. Kelowna and Penticton
The inter-"A" play is cen- 
”','iuii'.d two of last year's out- 
pr; j, .ran r.s. Dick Douglas, 
u'i7,! di • league scoring during 
’ '‘‘( ..r.i an. and Bob Monolian. 
|i,,. a,me speed and fast 
slo'! that delighted ki- 
.,,7 duiiu; the boxla season. 





that have been held, about 15 
players have attended regularly, 
ibey are couched by Surge Sam* 
nuutino and are sparked by Mau­
reen Trehcarne, Aud Hale, Deane 
Leonard, Ann Bradford and fast­
ball artists Teddy Smith, Joy Spar­
row and Rene Infills. But every 
girl is showing keen interest in 
; learning the game and an exciting 
’ and entertaining league Is prom­
ised.
With the assurance from Coach 
Rollie Sammartino that his Inter 
"A" club will give the seniors com- 



















Pro Contract in 
Blueshirt Clan
•It was made known on Fri­
day by Jack Kwong, brother of 
the famous harry (China Clip­
per) Kwong and Vernon visitor 
from Calgary, that the Clipper 
was not let go by the Boucher 
clan but chose to be reinstated 
to amateur ranks of his own 
accord, lie was offered a ma­
jor-minor contract by the Ran­
gers whereby, if he did not 
catch a berth with the Blue- 
shirts, he would be forced to 
play for the New Haven Ram­
blers in the American League 
or some other minor pro club.
Larry refused the offer and 
after considering bids from 
Lethbridge NIaple Leafs in the 
Western Canada League and 
the Ottawa Senators in the 
Quebec Senior League, decided 
to sign with the Valleyficid 
Braves.
Jack, who has been holiday­
ing at the Coast, renewed ac­
quaintances with many hockey 
stars performing in the profes­
sional league along the . Coast. 
Many of these pucksters were 
transferred from the parent 
N.H.L. to the new pro league.
The visitor reported that the 
Western Canadian Senior Lea­
gue will be probably one of the 
best in Canada. But many 
clubs in the east arc going all 
out for an Allen Cup this win­
ter, and Valleyficid is included 
in the list.
Referees9 School 
To Be Set Up in 
Arena Here Soon
Two Mouths to Feed
| When you're talking over fishing trips of the past summer and some-
' one mentions a fish with two mouths don't be sceptical. The above
I picture of a bass with two mouths is proof enough. In spite of the
I two mouths this bass which was taken from Storr’s Lake. Wiscon-
i sin, escaped the fishermen's hooks for nine years.
These Geese Easy to Shoot 
But Awfully Tough to Eat
Although a duck hunter's wife I 
would probably not agree with the ; 
statement—the outdoor sport has 
an immense appeal. Few women j 
can find an iota of sense in a man 1 
getting up in the cool hours of the 
"middle of the night" and staying 
i out sometimes until early evening 
! “just trying to shoot a few ducks."
I This is especially true when the 
unfortunate hunter fails to bring 
home some refills for the larder.
Despite the scorn of the "better 
half," the hunter usually comes 
across incidents in a day's outing
feeding on some'quackcrs were 
other field. j
So the men in the story split up j 
and went to scout around.
After discovering there were no j 
ducks in the immediate vicinity,! 
one of the men returned. As he j 
neared his former position he no- j 
: ticed a third hunter painstakingly ■ 
j crawling across the stubble. W alk-,
■ ing towards the stalker, the man ;
■ yelled out to ask what he was : 
| crawling after.
Raising himself a few inches from 
i the ground, the creeping nimrod
A referees’ school will be 
lit*Id again this year Under the 
able guidance of Claude Sinail, 
former Allan and Memorial 
Cup playoff ariblter. The school 
will be sponsored by the Okan­
agan Mainline Amateur Hockey 
League and should get away 
early next week in the Vernon 
Civic Arena. This was made 
known on Saturday by Charlie 
Fuliford, president of the lea­
gue.
It is hoped that from this 
school, referees will develop 
who will be educated in hand­
ling hockey games on and off 
the ice. Many difficulties re­
sulted in the inexperience of 
officials last season and this 
may be a solution to the trou­
blesome problem.
Mr. Sinail announced that 
anyone interested in attending 
the school, whether or not he 
is interested in becoming a ref­
eree. may do so. He welcomes 
any juvenile, junior or senior 
player who is interested in 
learning the rules. He stated: 
“Knowing the rules means 
knowing hockey.”
The school proved very suc­
cessful last year but. due to a 
late start, the results were not 
i as good as they could have 
i been. Regarding time and
I place, anyone interested should 
await further reports in sports 
broadcasts and on this sports 
page.
Laurel Harney W ill Coach 
Local Hockey Squad; Bill 
Neilson Named'Assistant
Vernon hockey officials announced Tuesday morning the appoint­
ment cf Laurel Harney as coach for the Vernon Amateur Hockey Asso­
ciation. He comes to Vernon with the recommendation of Lester Pat­
rick, former pilot of the New York Rangers in the National Hockey 
League. It was also pointed out that Bill Neilson, ace ol the Vernon 
team for a number of seasons, would be assistant coach. , . ,
T  ̂ U nm n satisfied himself of the high cali-It was added that Paul Thomp , ^  q{ hockev co!1templated in the 
son. formerly named as consul, mg . ckanag£m Mainhne League that he 
coach will conduct a coaching made decision to come to Ver- 
school in Vernon during the rs nQn The greatest single factor 
week of November. The people . wWch brought , the well known 
who will attend the school will be ; cQach tQ Vernon was the fact that 
designated by the Vernon Minor , Daye McKay_ former n .H.L. star, 
Hockey Association who are mee.- , had been slgned by the local asso- 
ing this week. i ciaUon.
Harney performed newjy appointed mentor willUp until 1945 
with the Rangers as spare goalie, ; 
in the meantime playing for and 
coaching the New York Rovers. He 
originally hails from Edmonton 
where he resided after leaving or­
ganized hockey in 1946.
Harney is** also reported to be a 
; baseball player of considerable 
merit, having organized and pro­
moted the Victoria Athletics in the 
i Western International professional 
ball loop.
The local association has been 
negotiating with Harney for some 
I time and it was not until he had
arrive in the city Thursday morn­
ing and will put his charges 
through their initial workout that 
night.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Keimode's Studio
U1>0:: T r o n - o n  A v e n u e  
P l u m e  ITS - V e r n o n .  » . t ' .
FOR WINTER DRIVING!
it takes modern equipment to tune and repair mod­
ern cars. Our shop is completely fitted with the best 
and newest of precision instruments. Each designed 
to insure maximum performance of your car. It's 
faster too and that means time and. money saved.
FORD - MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBOUNF. FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93 VERNON, B.C.
Local Ski Club 
Prepares Better 
Site for Sport
Local skiing enthusiasts and ex­
ecutive members of the Silver Star 
Ski Club of Vernon and district 
have been busy during the past 
few weekends preparing the club’s j 
new location for one of its bright- j 
est seasons since organization. I t ! 
is hoped by president Bill Attridge 
that the new site at Keefer's Gulch 
near Lavington will attract sports­
men from the entire Valley.
The road from the Lumby High­
way to the bottom of the hill has 
been graded and will be in excel­
lent condition when activities get' 
under way. , In addition to repair- 
i ing of the ski road the cabin has 
been completed and is equipped 
with a coffee bar, lounging chairs 
and a fireplace. The tow rope, 
specially made in Vancouver, has 
arrived and will be Installed assoon 
as possible. This will assure skiers 
of safety and speed in riding to 
the top of the hill.
With these three main projects 
completed, skiers will be able to 
drive (heir cars comfortably to the 
base of the tow and to within a 
few yards of the cabin.
A general meeting of the club 
will be held in the very near fu­
ture at which a new slate of offi­
cers will be elected and further im­
provements for the ski club will be 
discussed.
Good Luck Reported
motioned his questioner to "get I g y  E l l d e r b y  H l i n t 6 r S
that afford him many pleasant re- j down- ancj pointed in front of him
collections with his cronies during j sejf | e NDERBY, Oct. 13.—Two good-
Lcoking in the direction indi- : sized deer, several ducks and one j 
t cated, the first hunter pealed off j Wolf was the bag on a hunting 
dotes to be reported in the presentI round after round of laughter. He j trip made by several local hunters
the off-season 
One of the more humorous anec-
U U I C O  I U  V C  I C J J U U V U  AAA W I V ,  l i U U H U  U i t C i  A w  AAA A VA V *     | l  ,
season went the rounds this week, j  turned toward the stalker, laughed • ^  the Red Lake district. William 
Two local young men one morning more heartily and then managed to j McAusland, accompanied by his 
last week hiked off to a promising J say: "You could shoot them but1 three sons, Floyd, Munroe . and 
“  " of confidence, I they'd be awfull tough to eat.” | Jimmie, together with Irwin Jones 
The anxious shooter had dragged ■ anb Dudley Taylor, left the mid- 
himsclf to the stubble field, cau -! jie  0f last week and spent the 
tiously moved a few inches at a j weekend holiday camping in 
time, raised his hopes with each 
forward motion—only to shoot at a 
bunch of realistic looking decoys!
stubble field. Full 
they set out a bunch of geese d e - ' 
coys which they hoped would entice ; 
some fat mallards. j
However, owing to a habit that 
annoys even the most ardent duck 
hunters, they were out of luck. The
the I
Girl Defeats 
Boys ip City 
Junior Golf
j Spokane Dynamos On 
| Way to Coast Finals
Members of the Spokane Dyna­
mos, West Kootenay, and In terio r, -------■ - . -  ̂ . . .
Lacrosse champions, passed through has been enjoying a  two-week hunt. . < in fVtn P r\ rl Haa A Q V Pt. TV fl
mountains.
The McAusland brothers were the 
lucky shots to bag the deer and 
Irwin Jones added the wolf as his 
contribution. The party reported 
a good deal of sport and a fine 
j trip.
| Another group of Enderby hunt- 
! ers—R. Hill, Don McNair, Ernie 
Nelson, Ted Wabey and Bud Hill
M  Q U S .  S I N C E  1 7 5 0
Distributed in Canada by Calvert Distillers (Canada) limited
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Feats of Babe Dirickson Zaharias 
world's most outstanding woman 
athlete and winner of many tro­
phies in competition with male 
champions, were recalled bn Sun­
day at the Vernon Golf Club when 
a member of the weaker sex hap­
pily defeated two of the club's fav­
orite male golfers In the Junior 
Cup Medal play. Tills proud miss, 
who will have one cup that will 
gleam brighter than the rest in the 
collection, Is Dorceen Hannah, 
daughter of the popular Valley 
champion, Dr. Sam Hannah.
Doreen, who is 10 years old, is 
celebrating her initial year In golf. 
She was triumphant over Dick 
Douglas and Donnie Lcfroy, last 
year’s winner, Both boys are play­
ing In their second year.
Taking a backseat In the day’s 
events at llie local course was the 
Gillespie Cup'Handicap match play 
In which Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Mc­
Dowell defeated Mel Landen and 
Midge Lowe alter extya holes and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Douglas beat 
Mr, and Mrs. Art. Maynard. Tho 
Douglases will meet the McDowells 
today, Thursday, for (he right to 
play Jack Kent and Doreen Han­
nah In the finals which will be run 
off on, Sunday, October 31, This 
day will mark the closing of tho 
11)411 season and the filial event 
will he the Waterloo Mixed Cup 
matches,
Vernon Friday on their way to the 
Coast where they will battle the 
Nanaimo warriors for the British 
Columbia crown. On commenting 
about the series, trainer Blackie 
Spatari was quite confident, stat­
ing, "we will win the B.C. cham­
pionship quite easily. Vernon was 
our only worry, especially after 
the second game. I wish we had 
the Sammartinos.”
Three Lafaccs were with the car­
load, Jim, Pie and nctminder Al. 
Sixteen year old Tommy Powell, 
playing his first year in senior 
company, coming up from midget, 
seemed to be quite excited and 
looking forward to a hard series.
The remainder of the team trav­
elled to tho Coast through the U.S., 
but Al Laface, who stopped oil at 
the Orchard City to talk hockey 
with the newly formed Kelowna 
Packers, necessitated driving over 
the Canadian route, Al I-alaee 
played goal for Vernon In the 
Mainline league last year.
in the Cariboo district. s yet no 
word has come through regarding 
the success of the party.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
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Kelowna Arena Will 
Operate Concessions
KELOWNA,— In View of the fact 
tha Kelowna and district War 
Memorial arena will face heavy op­
erating costs this year, Iho arena 
commission last week unanimously 
decided to operate all concessions 
themselves,
ThlA,,decision was readied'follow­
ing a lengthy discussion, It was 
pointed out there would he consid­
erable difficulty In arriving at a 
set, concession figure, as It Is Im­
possible to ascertain what revenue 
would be forthcoming during tho 
coming hockey season,
Numerous applications have been 
received by lim arena commission 
from individuals who want to op­
erate various concessions,’ Tt, was 
felt, the arena would need as much 
revenue as possible, as the first 
year's operation will be the most 
difficult,
Discussing plans . for lhe olfielal 
opening on November 11, the com­
mission decided to make the after­
noon a "children's day," aud lids 
qntnrtalnmeut will be In charge of 
numerous service clubs and organl- 
.jsu thins. ̂ .Jlm -.l'unluu - ls„chah',inivjj, 
of ihe entertainment eommlllee, .
Plans for the evening perform­
ance have not as yet been com- 
jplefnd, ■
w i l l  t r a i n  y o u  t o  b e c o m e  
a n  e x p e r t  t e c h n i c i a n
In  the post-war K .C .A .F . there are m a n y ; 
.trades which provide am ple scope for the  
am bitious young Canadian to  prepare him self 
for a progressive future in the technical, radio, 
or clerical fields.
T h is is the d ay  when the men with special' 
skill and training have the advantage over 
the other fellow .
T ho R .C .A .F . offers you just tho training and  
opportunity you  are looking for.
' i
E A R N  W H U E  Y O U  LMARN 
Ratos of pay In tho R.C.A.F. havo boon Incroasod 
and you can add to your monthly Incomo by Improving' 
your trado proficiency and by promotion to higher rank.
• Technical troilca training, ,
• Full opportunity for atlvnncement. 
Protfreaalvc pay lncrcaw», ' 
Provision for rellaloua welfare. ; 
Meillcal and dental care.
Sports and ivcreationnl facilities.'
30 days vacation a year with full pay. 
Clothing provided.
• Retirement friro/tic assured,
and romembor. .  . Iho R.C.A.F. offer* you
Tough .7 . long-wearing . .  . smoot h- 
llttlng, heckle Loggers give you foot 
support where It’s needed ipost. 
Nee your heckle denier for « pnlr of 
these “loggers," They’re tops.
QUALITY 
W ORK BOOTS
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iCanadian and British)
Rembrandt himself would approve of our gay selec­
tion of socks, which we've assembled for your Fall 
and W inter needs. Once you see them, you'll feel an 
urge to buy 'em by the dozens, and, because we've 
kept, our prices low, you can. Several styles, lengths; 
all sizes . . . men's and boys'.
M A D D L I M I T E D
FOR MEN'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Don’t Abuse Privilege of 
Catching Kokanee Is Plea
-Of Game Club President
"As far as the taking of Kokanee out of local lakes and creeks dur­
ing spawning time is concerned, those people holding licences should 
not abuse the privilege. They should take only sufficient fish for a few 
meals and not expect to load their lockers and (Jive on them all winter 
long." This viewpoint was emphatically stressed by Bob Carswell, 
president of the Vernon and District Fish; Game and Forest Protective 
Association, in an interview on Monday.
It must be remembered, contin-
A NEW STYLE SHINGLE BY SIDNEY
r  i
w i th  sw eep ing  linen fo r  lluit. long , low  look  
on  new  e o n s l r n e l io n  o r  re - roo ling . B u i l t  
for wen te rn  e l im n l ie  r e n d i t io n s ,  D u ro id  
2 - te n  will n o t  l if t ,  c u r l  o r  c ra c k ;  T h e  
co lo rfu l  Mato g ra n u le s  will n o t  l lakc  off 
. . . . .  th ey  give cx lra  p ro te c t io n .
E X P E R T L Y  A P P L I E D  B Y  
A P P R O V E D  S P E C I A L I S T S
A m ig h ty  i m p o r t a n t  p o in t .  Y ou  g e t  n 
l ir s l-e lu ss  root w ith  yearn o f  expe rience  
a n d  “ k n o w -h o w ”  go ing  in to  iln a p p l ic a ­
t io n .  See y o u r  local d e a le r  o r  w r i te  lo d a y .1t  
M a k e  nu re  i t ’n a G e n u in e  D uro id  UoofJ
MntIv only by
.< I
THE BENNETT HARDWARE ,
PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING  
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
RI0NEER4ASH4D00R
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
ued tire president, that the Game 
Commission finds it necessary to 
haul Kokanee eggs and fry from 
the Kootenay district to the Okan­
agan Valley in order to replenish 
the fish in local lakes. Further­
more; stated Mr. Carswell, the Ok 
anagan has about four species of 
fish that feed on Kokonee eggs,
therefore, it is necessary to use a 
good deal of discretion in taking 
these fish. .
The Vernon Fish and Game As­
sociation was quite dismayed to 
find so many people taking Koka- 
nce without licenses. The local
club is endeavoring to devise ways 
and means by which these fish
could be taken under the super­
vision of some responsible party,
designated by the Game Depart­
ment, whereby the spawn could be 
taken from the fish and placed in 
local streams for hatching.
A general meeting of the associa­
tion will be held in the Burns Hall 
on Friday at which the president 
will give a report .on the club’s ac­
complishment during the past year.
He wishes it to be made known 
that the meeting is open to any­
one interested in attending, and 
taking part in the discussion. A 
special feature will highlight the 
evening when films will be shown 
dealing with “Outdoor Wildlife." 
This should be particularly inter­
esting and enjoyable for the young­
er set.
Annual Minor 
Hockey Meet in 
School Library
The annual meeting of the 
Vernon Minor Hockey Associa­
tion will be held tomorrow, Fri­
day, in the Elementary School 
Library at 8 p.m. Anyone in­
terested in the promotion of 









Approximately 200 guests, includ­
ing members of the senior Boards 
of Trade in the North Okanagan, 
assembled in tire Armouries' can­
teen on Wednesday evening of last 
week for the second annual stag 
party sponsored by the Vernon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
During the. evening, entertain­
ment was supplied by Ed Stark. 
Hal Symonds, "Bud” Mattock, Ger­
ry Hilton and many other Jaycee 
members. Skits put'on by the club 
were described as being "mil of 
this world” and drew many rounds 
of applause from the guests. Musi­
cal instrumental numbers trod the 
scales from "boogie woogic" right 
down to tiie old numbers popular 
around the First World War era. 
Everybody joined in on these fami­
liar choruses.
The "money" used by the guests 
made one feel like a millionaire 
and this bought much appreciated 
refreshments and permitted parti­
cipation in various games.
Tile financial department where 
these "millions” were supplied was 
appropriately handled by members 
of the three local banks. Lon Mc­
Leod, president, Gerry Hilton, sec­
retary, and Bill Glacier, committee 
chairman, kept things in full swing.
a spur that
works for
Colombia is the second largest 
coffee producer in Latin America. -«u c lioosc  llie  b an k  w h ich  su its  yon best.
Basketball
(Continued from Page 9)
petition in the city league, a loop 
that will be crowd pleasing should 
take the limelight. The senior 
group has been working plays and 
sharpening up on shooting under 
the coaching of Boonie Sammar- 
tino and should be ready in a few 
weeks to go against Herb Capozzi’s 
Kelowna five.
Sammartino is depending on the 
“dead-eye” shooting and playmak­
ing of forwards Len McVickers, Bill 
Koshman, Bus Barnett and his 
brothers, Rollie and Sarge. On the 
rearguard he has height in Morgan 
McCluskey and aggressiveness in 
A1 Munk, Art LePage and Andy 
Bortz.
The league will be completed by 
girls' teams from the local high 
school. They are coached by 
Charles Pillard and Miss Madge 
Price and have been holding prac­
tice sessions during the day for the 
past month.
It was made known last week j 
by Kelowna hockey officials th a t' 
the Kelowna entry in the Senior j 
B Okanagan-Mainline League th is ! 
year will be named "Kelowna 
Packers” and will be dressed in 
orange and black uniforms. The 
Orchard City officials are holding 
out for Tuesday night home games 
but Vernon has put. in a bid for 
that night and no official confirm­
ation has been issued by the league 
executive. .
L.OC/
Your freedom  o f  ch o ice  keeps th e  spur o f  com p etition
MIAMI.—Orange bowl games, 14 
in number, have produced 62 
touchdowns scored by 18 different 
college teams. Of the scores, 25 
came through the air, 20 through 
the line and 12 on end runs.
r '  j f i i
-  - j » _ - /
It was also reported that Kelowna 
is "loaded with hockey players” and 
should have a very strong repre­
sentation in the local loop. Al­
ready they are starting road and 
physical drill to put the pucksters 
in tiptop condition when the sea-, 
son opens.'
Some of the talent in Kelowna 
includes Gordie Smith, a 21-year- 
old left winger who performed with 
Kelowna last year; Glen O'Shaugh- 
nessy, 22-year-old right winger, who 
also played in Kelowna last sea­
son; Ken Reeves, 21, 180-pound de­
fenceman, who played with Syd- 
ney Millionaires; Gordie Murdule, 
22, a centreman who starred with 
the Nanaimo Clippers for the past 
two years; Jim McDonald, defence, 
played with Kansas City Ply-Moors 
last season; and . Frank Sullivan, 
speedy left winger, who was with 
the Kimberley intermediates and 
who were defeated by Vernon in 
the playoffs last year.
Coach Kenny Stewart will prob­
ably play centre ice this season.
Coach Johnny Ursaki of the 
Kamloops Elks is very mysterious 
in releasing any of his 1948-49 ag­
gregation but has assured other 
cities that they will be heard from 
when playoffs roll around. It is 
reported that he has about 25 
players to choose from and that 
the talent background in general 
is made up of senior "A" calibre,
Tills year the Kamloops entry 
will be sponsored by the Knmlbops 
Elks Lodge Number 44 and will 
go under the name of "Kamloops 
Elks,"
■v;- • 1 alw ays w orking-to  give you  b e lter  am i
BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION
b etter  b an k in g  serviee.
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
gives you complete, dependable 
local news. You need to know all 
that is going on where you live.
But you live also in a 
WORLD, where momentous events 
are in the making—events which 
can mean so much to you, to your 
job, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre­
tations of national and interna­
tional news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.
Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed—locally, nationally, 
internationally — with your local 
poper and The Christian Science 
Monitor.
LISTEN Tuesday nights over 
ABC stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
today for a special in-
' C anadian  b an k s, lik e  o th er  private 'concerns,
t© L0\
c o m p ete  for your b u sin ess . T h ey  strive to
excel o n e  an oth er  in  h e lp fu ln ess  and effic iency—in
sa tisfy in g  your req u ests  for in fo r m a tio n  or
ad vice—in  m ee tin g  th e  grow ing, ch a n g in g  financial
Tuu i  ^  ^ . 
troduetory subscription. ' Jp T Fund's
TL. - . . .The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway St., Boston IS , Moss., U.S.A.
Please send me on introductory 
subscription to The Christian Science 
Monitor —  26 issues. •. enclose $1.
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Bowling Teams Asked 
To Submit Entries
Brightly Colored 
SHIRTS, IN D IA N  MADE 
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It was announced by Del Thom­
as, president of the Vernon Five 
Pin Association, that the Del Mar 
Bowling Alleys will be closed lor 
two weeks so that reconditioning; 
and sanding work can be done on 
the alleys, The league will get un­
derway In the, first week of Nov­
ember and all league candidates 
are reminded to send their entries 
to the Del Mar Alleys a.s soon as 
possible,
,o'Qa$i
Fear Kamloops Boy 
Drowned in Thompson
KAMIX30P8,--The search for 
four-year-old Wayne Blangy has 
been abandoned. No trace of the 
lad has been found; he must have 
drowned In the North Thompson 
River near the home of bin foster- 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hart- 
line,, of North Kamloops, lute 
Thursday afternoon of last .week, 
Investigations at the home (ifthe 
hoy’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ilenry 
Blangy, 100-Mllo House, have re­
vealed they have no knowledge of 
the boy’s whereabouts,
The lad had been In the euro of 
Mr, and Mrs, Ilartllne since jest, 
December as a ward of tho provin­
cial government welfare service.
He disappeared late Thursday ar- 
ternoon, Upwards, of 200 searched 
for him until nearly midnight 
Thursday,! and nearly loo continued 
tho hunt on Friday, Nine 'square 
miles In the vicinity of tho Haij- 
llne home were scoured as with a 
flue!noth comb C m niiiiiuiy, a 
H,0, Provincial Polue uuw »( ueh- 
ed the river until fumday 




ing the nine months ornleds Hup- 
lembei'-ao -totnlled -$480,2R2,' ns Vnm 
pared with $371,071} for tho siuiie 
p o r lo d  of 1947, The , Increase 
amount8 to $117,(107, Total value 
of ptmnltH (liirlhg ei)p|,()ml)fir 
$:«,732,
was
Iiasy as lifting a feat her I In fact — hardly
anything could he easier. Any hank or 
investment dealer can arrange it for you in 
n matter of minutes. You can |>uy on 
iniHulinents, spread over a tVvelvc month 
period, or cash . , . you take your choice.
And they’re as easy to redeem as they 
are to buy, They're cashable at any time 
nt any hank at full face value, plus interest.
Order yours now
PA
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C-IJtoA
The eyes control and direct most i 
of the movement of hands and legs. 
If the eyes are closed, a person will ■ 
walk In circles.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C. Pago Eleven
P.-T. A .  Members A dvised  
Children Handling Firearms
“Be careful when handling hunting equipment and make sure not 
to leave any shells in places where children cun get at.them, 'liny  a:e 
ignorant to the dangers of them.’' This was the timely advn e gnen 
members of the Parent-Teachers' Association by K. W. Cooper, chair­
man of the health committee, in his report on Wednesday evening of 
last week.
LOW COST, DEPENDABLE . . .
IN TER N A TIO N A L
TRUCKS
NOW IN STOCK
NO MATTER W H A T YOU HAVE TO HAUL, THESE 
HEAVY DUTY INTERNA TIO N AL TRUCKS HAVE 
THE POWER AND STA M IN A  TO DO THE JOB 
EFFICIENTLY AN D  AT UNUSUALLY LOW COST. 
TODAY HEAVY DUTY TRUCK OPERATORS ARE 
TURNING TO INTERNA TIO N AL FOR THE RIGHT 
TRUCKS TO SOLVE THEIR MOST DIFFICULT 
HAULING  PROBLEMS.
Bloom &  Sisalet im.
This was the first meeting of the 
Association for this term and was 
presided over by Mrs. John Mc­
Culloch, president. A large gath­
ering attended and many subject* \ 
were discussed.
Besides stressing the point con­
cerning firearms, Mr. Cooper stated 
that understanding towards blast­
ing and dynamite caps should be 
taught in the schools. Many ac­
cidents that could be avoided by 
such teaching are occurring each 
year, he asserted.
The speaker was very emphatic i 
In covering the dangers in road 
accidents. He suggested making 
stop signs to be used In protecting 
youngsters when getting out from 
school buses. Mr. Cooper contin­
ued by pointing out that sport 
equipment Is a very important part 
of school activities and that as 
much as possible should be bought 
for district elementary schools.
The Health Committee was 
requested to attend a City 
Council meeting to ask that 
Mason Street be closed com­
pletely from Schubert Ave. to 
35th Ave. If this can not be 
done it was sugg&ted to close 
the street during school hours 
only.
A report given by Mrs. A. S. 
Towell concerning a radio system 
to be installed in the Elementary 
School was very well received by 
the meeting. Much enthusiasm 
was shown by the members during 
discussions on the subject and it 
was decided a drive would be made 
towards getting a radio system. It 
j will be equipped with loud speak­
ers for each classroom and educa­
tional radio programs can be 
broadcast to the children. Half of 
the cost of such installation would 
be shared by the Department of 
Education. It is hoped that in the 
future a tape recording system may
be added to the radio control m 
question.
President Mrs. McCulloch spoke 
in connection with the films that 
are shown for childrep's enteitain- 
ment at the local theatres. A com­
mittee was appointed to approach 
the management of the theatres 
and request special features for the 
children to be shown during m ati­
nees.
An individual effort to raise funds 
for the Association was suggested 
by the president. The fund will 
be raised through sale of home 
cooking, vegetables, clothing and 
also through services as baby sit­
ters by members of the Association. 
Anyone who has a surplus of the 
mentioned articles may make sales 
through Mrs. E. Cooper, phone 
number 841 -L-3. Anyone wishing 
to make purchases along this line 
can contact Mrs. Cooper also.
JAMES MLTIt
Appointment of James Muir as 
vice-president of Tire Royal 
Bank of Canada was announced 
Tuesday. General manager of • 
the bank since 1045, Mr. Muir ' 
will continue to serve in that 
capacity. The appointment of 
Mr. Muir as vice-president fol­
lows Mime 36 years of service 
with Tire Royal Bank of Can­
ada. A native of Scotland, he 
began lus banking career with 
the Commercial Bank of Scot­
land and later joined the Char­
tered Bank of India at its head 
office in London, England. He 
came to Canada in 1913 and en­
tered The Royal Bank of Can­
ada at Moose Jaw, Sask.
I n d u s ! E x p a n s i o n  
At Sumiticrland; Lake 
Fill Now Necessary
S ' T- TMt  P I  \ ' : i >  Tv.H i n d u s t r i a l
exp.r.w-mn p . iq m " w a n  h will l'e- 
qtl:iv hie «: till.-, it; Okanagan Bike 
on Suimueil.1 iid : wat>Ttrdnt r*r**
; m  o. lt d lor the next ve.tr. In«»r- 
d‘-r to i.u-ri ties eoaunvt ney. Sum­
mer',aid nia'ii ; . planning to pro­
ceed will'. Us j tit :■ jet t stalled a veal' 
ago to extend the kmuulane., til 
the immicipahtv into Okanagan 
Bike i*citstane- ol six hundred feet 
over the entire seven-mile stretell 
Irian Trout Creek Point to Cres­
cent Beacn.
Councillor NVik-oir introduced the 
subjet t before Tuesday'.1, council 
meet in;; when he inquired what 
Pm ;w<;..n is bein'.; made towards ex­
tending the ’municipal boundaries 
east ward. He reminded the coun­
cil that this project was commenc­
ed last fall, but there has been no 
progress reported for months.
Acting Clerk Gordon Smith was 
; asked to delve into this subject and 
; endeavor to get the necessary legal 
’ steps undertaken as soon as pu.x- 
: sible.
USE
F U L - O - p e p
E G G  M A S H




V E R N O N  r u n  ormilamilcartage * P H O N E ' 8 6 0
The first king of the House of 
Savoy was Victor Emmanuel II, 
who died in 1878. He was succeed­










tinually tell us that babies 
thrive when fed with richly- 
nourishing, irradiated Pacific 
M ilk . Get a handy, vacuum 
packed can today and prove 
this fact for yourself!
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed.
Himiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimi
0k. Centre 
W J. to Buy 
FilmProjector
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 19.—
Tlie monthly meeting of the Wom­
en's Institute was held at the Com­
munity Hall on Thursday of last 
week. In the absence of the pre- | Never use poison sprays and dusts 
sident, vice-president Mrs. H. Ber-j on vegetables and fruits which are 
nau took the meeting.
Arrangements were made for the 
November sale which will be held 
on November 18. A tag day for 
the blind will be held on Saturday,
October 23. Among the affairs dis­
cussed was the disposal of the 
money collected for a children's 
swimming pool. It has been de­
cided not to go ahead with that : 
project. I t  was Anally agreed to 
donate the money to purchase a j 
slide projector for the school.
The hostesses for the afternoon s 
were Mrs. P. W. Pixton a n d . Mrs. '
H. Van Ackercn. j
Mrs. C. Dain, the Centre school ; 
teacher, attended the Valley teach- 
1 ers' convention at Penticton re - ' 
cently.
Mrs. W.' J. Beimers and daugh­
ter, accompanied by Mrs. W. Har­
rison, of Winnipeg, Man., are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs.. F. Dawson.
Mrs. F. Hawkey, of Glenmore, 
was a visitor at the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooney.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Magrath, of 
Vancouver, were recent visitors- at 
the Centre, guests of Mrs. N. Car­
ter, mother of Mrs. Magrath.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeglum. of Haney, 
are the guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, B.
Jeglum.
Mrs. IB Glecd left on Saturday 
for Oliver where she will join 
friends who are motoring to the 
Coast.
The open-air parliament of the 
Isle of Man can be traced back to 
tire time No::-" invaders conquered 
the island in the ninth century.
RICH COFFEE
ALWAYS Tastes B etter
E D W A R D S  I S  A L W A Y S  
R I C H  C O F F E E M U JflR D S  
COFFEE
Healing.Soothing and Anuurtic. Dr. Chase t 
Ointment brini;* quick .relict. LecuLr 312“ 69c, Economy hire, 6 limes much >2.23 
A healer for user 50 years. F e a tu re d  a tSAFEWAY STORES
mi.AU GRIND
Tomorrow ?
G o in g  to see about a new jobj* Dress with 




Have a GOOD Breakfast
, f Nutritionists Soy
Include Grape-Nuts in a Balanced Breakfast
Just 2 Tablespoons of 
‘ 1 Delicious Grape-Nuts
provides the cereal share o f a good breakfast, Ydti'IM ovc 
those golden,.crunchy kernels of w hole w heat and  m alted 
barley. And they help  give you the carbohydrates, proteins, 
m inerals you need for a vigorous m orn ing  of work or play, 
R em em ber, G rape-N uts is the  most econom ical part of a 
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A ProUuct of Control fooil»
Fall Weather Makes 
Enderby Residents 
Forget Summer Rain
ENDERBY, Oct. 18. — Enderby 
resident,s arc delighted with the 
beautiful fall weather which has 
prevailed during the past lew 
Weeks. Heavy frost* a I- night and 
clear bright days have made It an 
Ideal full, and the long rainy spells 
during ihe summer months have 
been almost, forgotten.
Practically all Ihe district farm­
ers have been able lo get, Huh' fall- 
plowing under way. Many, of 
emir,sc, are well behind with their 
work, and have had to hire exlra 
help this year; bill oihers who 
were caught, up are now nicely Un­
billed and abb: lo assist, their
neighbors,
Apples and garden vegetables 
have been flooding the loear mar­
kets, the demand ■ nol being aide 
to keep up with Ihe supply at 
this time of the year, Much heav­
ier crops of grapes are being uo- 
llced this year a ir  the local mar­
ket than has been Ihe ease during 
the past couple of years, Most of 
the grape supply has been coming' 
from the vines of William Heol.t, 
Q. B, Carlson and 1. Hawkins,
Hevernl years ago Bred Hitmen 
had h considerable quunllly ol 
grape vines under cultivation and 
supplied several hundreds of 
pounds to local users,
Okanagan Landing Nows
OKANAGAN LANDING, Gel, 111, 
—-Elwooil McKay has returned lo 
Ills home here from Pilot Mound, 
Man,, uflor two months' visit Ihere, 
Mr, McKay was accompanied by 
his snu-ln-lnw, Hltlney Jones, who 
will Join Ills wife In OUnimgan 
Landing where she lias been visit- 
lug. 'I’lio eotiplu plan on making 
their permanent home here,
But, 0, Ol Gray, R.O.M.P., of Out- 
gary. arrived Home on Matili’day, 
win i n ii n l n me funeral of 
lil until i t'h  ui t cnay, this week,
in  \ui l , i n  i n i beginning In 
Hweden. when Yule guests origin- 
al.ed Urn custom of bringing a log 
and carrying Info tlm house with 
them when they visit ed.
Ill Houlh Alilea, a nallve while, 
especially a Dulehumn, Is ‘ ailed 
itu Afrikaner,
Diamond & Wedding RING
for YOU at whatever price 
you plan to pay. Choose lrom 
the selection of exquisite Blue 
River Diamond and Wedding 




lie.ili' with ciu-li 
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nail it lire In:,ms 
Huai policy!
th e  m a tc h le s s  g a r d e n - fr e s h  to m a to  
•w h ich  h a s  m a d e  L ib b y ’s C a n a d a ’s 
f a v o u r i t e  h e a l t h  d r in k .  L i b b y ’s p a t e n t e d  
" G e n t le  P r e s s ” m e t h o d  o f  j u ic e  e x tr a c t io n  m a k e s  a l l  th e
d e le c t a b le  d if f e r e n c e  —  r e ta in s  t h e  s p a r k l in g  f la v o u r  a n d  
h e a l t h - g i v in g  v i t a m in s  o f  r u d d y , s u n - r i p e n e d  t o m a t o e s .  
Y o u ’l l  e n j o y  L ib b y ’s m a tc h le s s ,  f r e s h  to m a t o  f la v o u r ,  a n d  
a  d a i ly  t u m b e r f u l  w i l l  s u p p ly  y o u r  f u l l  q u o t a  o f  v i t a m in  
C, a b iA it h a l f  y o u r  q u o t a  o f  v i t a m in  A. L ib b y ’s is  a n  e x c e l ­
le n t  d ie ta r y  s o u r c e  o f  b o t h  th e se  v i t a m in s  w h ic h  h e lp  t o  
la in tn in  a p p e t it e  a n d  p r o m o te  b u o y a n t  h e a l t h .  I t ’s  a  th ir s t -  
, s a t i s f y in g  d r in k  y o u ’l l  e n j o y  a n y t im e . ri
A lw a y s  k e e p  a fe w  t in s  c o o l  in  th e  iqtmd
r e fr ig e r a to r  a n d  g e t  in  th e  h a b it  o f  
h e lp in g  y o u r s e l f  to  L ib b y ’s 1
nr.
c!&
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This is the season for birds! No need to eot them at 
once. Save them in your locker. You'll save money by 
using our experienced, skillful service. W e process, 
package, store. W e take care of any kind of meat, 
poultry, vegetables, fruit.
Vernon L ocker Serv ice & M ea tsL td .
PHONE 824 3011 28th STREET
O v e r  400 V a lle y  Teachers 
Discuss Education Problems 
A t  Penticton Parley Recently
PENTICTON,—Over four hundred teachers were present during 
the twenty-seventh annuaAonvention of the Okanagan Valley Teach­
ers' Association held here on October 6, 7 and 8.
Series of sectional meetings, business meetings and general meet­
ings were held In the high school and In the Legion Hall auditorium 
designed to aid teachers in the valley in grappling with the problems 
of modem-day education.
Teachers from as far north as Arrowhead were present at the con­
ference and delegates continued to arrive in Penticton during the sec­
ond day of the convention.
Several important resolutions were passed by the delegates, in­
cluding a recommendation that teachers contribute towards a minimum 
$40 a month for their pensions.
Mayor Robert Lyon officially 
opened the conference on Wednes­
day evening, October 6, hi the Le­
gion Hall, when the first public 
meeting of the convention and dis­
cussion was presided over by Chair­
man K. F. Alexander, president of 
the O.V.T.A.
A discussion group, consisting of 
Mrs. C. C. Macdonald, Miss A. L. 
Mess, Frank McDonald and Theo­
dore Padberg. under the chairman­
ship of the Rev. W. L. Chow, de­
bated the question, "Are Our 
Schools Producing the Citizens Our 
Society Needs?"
An address by H.' L. Campbell, 
assistant superintendent of educa­
tion, highlighted activities ,on the 
second day.
"Democracy is on trial today,” 
he said. “If it is to survive, then 
we, as teachers and citizens, must 
guarantee tha t a comfortable ma-
elected vice-president and E. G. 
Goss was returned as secretary- 
treasurer.
kjoy.
SEE FOB Y0UHSELF HOW CM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUB BUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
about General M otors 
D iesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power — how they are 
sim p lify in g  problem s 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
fOR THIS
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
Please send roe a free copy of Power Parade. I want to 
know what your GM Diesel engines con do for roe.
NAftE_
i ADDRESS
. CITY MOV. 1
1 DIESEL 
POWER OCCUFAnON _____ a
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
In the election of officers that 
took place during the business 
session of the convention on 
Friday, George Falconer, prin­
cipal of the Vernon Junior- 
Senior High School, was elect­
ed president for the ensuing 
year. W. Clark Wilkin, of the 
Summerland high school, was
is
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government ®l 
^ British Columbia.
If ijo ii h a d  an
A u n t  B e s s i e  in
. . .  you would find ono of Tint Hunk of Novo 
Sooilii’M foreign exchange export* I ikUhiioiihiiIiIo.
Tld* in an’* Job in to know every twin mid 
turn In tho complex of money exchange between 
different countrioit. lie con tell you bow To nyml 
♦30 to your Aulit Bennie In Hlmluntmi -  or bow 
to orrnngo payment for a nblpmcnt of ten 
from Chinn,
Each of thq more tlmn 300 brmieliOH of 
The liunk of Nova fjcotln in doffed by men mid 
women (rained to give you undcr- 
ntnndlng and efficient norvico in everj'
deportment of bunking.
T H E  —H A - N  K  O  F  N 'O 'V A  ”“"S CJ O  T T A
jorlty of our young people become 
well-informed, Intelligent, clear- 
thinking, and social-minded, citi­
zens.
"The production of a limited 
number of such citizens is futile, 
unless we are willing to revert to 
a political system with a trained 
governing class and to permit this 
class to govern the rest of us.
“In a democracy the ballot 
of the most ignorant, the most 
mis-informed, and the most 
anti-social, is just as powerful 
as the ballot of the wisest and 
most idealistic,” he continued.
"Can the church, the home, the 
school, educate the people to a 
fervent belief in their individual 
responsibility for the welfare of 
their fellow citizens of the city, 
their province, their nation, and of 
the world? Here, indeed, is a chal­
lenge,” declared Mr. Campbell, in 
conclusion.
Later the delegates met In the 
Gyro Hall for the convention ban­
quet, expecting to hear an address 
on education by H. M. MacLean 
of the Vancouver Normal School.
Instead, Mr. MacLean gave a 
brilliant exhibitipn of “Magic” and 
treated th e . teachers to two hours 
of first class entertainment.
A violin solo by William Hendry 
also provided an enjoyable diver­
sion from their day-long sessions.
Meanwhile, sectional meetings 
were carried on simultaneously in 
the junior and senior high school 
classrooms during Thursday and 
Friday, dealing with the various 
subjects in the school curriculum. 
There were meetings also for teach­
ers in grades one to six.
Dr. Ulton Bryrne, of the Child 
Guidance Clinic, dealt with aspects 
of child guidance in this province, 
pointing out, that the first, clinic 
in the Interior was held in Pentic­
ton on February 20, 1946.
Outlining the functions of the 
clinic, he said, “When we take a 
maladjusted child into our clinic, 
we do not make a decision on the 
child ourselves. What we do is to 
investigate his mental and physical 
background, and then submit our 
recommendations to the school.
"These investigations are carried 
out by either nurses or social work­
ers, and I might add that the clinic 
Is always available to revisit areas 
with sufficient juvenile need for 
! psychological attention,” he said.
Dr, Byrne listed some of the 
characteristics of the malad­
justed child to include nail- 
biting, thumb-sucking, apathy, 
day-dreaming, obstinacy, self­
ishness, lack of ambition and a 
tendency to quarrel.
"For the child with a less than 
nverago intelligence, too, there Is a 
definite need for special education 
ill facilities," he added.
Addressing another group on the 
subject of “Training fo r , Citizen 
ship In the Secondary Schools of 
England,” Miss Anna' Fulton, 
Vernon high schools, declared thnt 
she was very Impressed with tho 
advanced educational' standards In 
Britain.
"It Is my opinion that compared 
with English standards, we do not 
hnve sufficient, discipline In our 
teaching," she declared, <
She pointed out that Bible cliisses 
are n featuro pf English schools, 
but added that the pupils do not 
linvo to stay in the classes If the 
do not wish,
The question of phyical edtica 
lion was discussed by Miss M, 
Adams, of the department of phys­
ical education in tho University of 
British Columbia,
Bho urged that teachers keep 
pictures of tho human body to'help 
them instruct pupils in tills im­
portant pliaso of mental develop­
ment,
''Dismiss tlui main parts of the 
body with your pupils freely, and 
teach them the vocabulary words, 
so (hut they understand what you 
Hie talking about," said Mhs 
Ailiuhs,
Dealing wllli ,ibe safely cam­
paign foe ehlidivu, sue, thought 
Hint the best methods of teach­
ing (lie necessity for precau­
tionary measures on the streets 
was to take the children to the 
street corners and give i actual 
demonstrations,
An nil, group held llielr meeting 
under tho direction of Miss Collins, 
Interincdliitu supervisor of Die Bur­
naby schools, "Art In. the sehoojs 
hero Is poor," she said, "owing to 
the fact that tho children do not 
work hard enough, They are allow­
ed to to.ko their time over their 
pleturai, My Idea Is to koop them 
at It, and you'll gef( better results,"
s h p j a l d , ^ ___  ...... .
Mr, 'OimTpiielf ̂ Hvo^noVhur'speT 
elal address In the Legion Hull 
on Friday afternoon, lie made a 
comprehensive survey of alcoholic ,1 
education throughout the province,
and divided his address into three 
classifications: the establishment of 
alcoholic education; the principles 
governing the subject, and the 
proper method of teaching it.
“The custom of drinking has 
become woven into the fabric 
of our civilization," he averred, 
“There is a widespread desire 
for indulgence in alcoholic bev­
erages, and so far society has 
been unable to eliminate this 
indulgence.
"It is a fact that 58 percent of 
the adult population now use drink 
in one form or another. However, 
there is evidence that per capita 
consumption is decreasing," he de­
clared.
"Drinking has been condoned on 
one hand and denounced on the 
other by various sections Qf so­
ciety," he added.
Mr. Campbell then remarked that 
a precedent for the study of alcohol 
was set in 1804, when Dr. T. Trot­
ter, of the University of Edinburgh, 
produced the first treatise on alco­
holic education.
Mr. Campbell emphasized that 
there should be more education in 
the schools on the subject. "There
more education on alcoholism 
going on outside the schools than 
inside,” he said.
"The basis for excessive drink­
ing can frequently be found in the 
formative years of a child’s growth, 
therefore it follows th a t1 proper 
education may prevent excessive 
drinking if detected at an early 
stage,” he said.
“The family is the cradle of the 
race, not only in a physical but
in a spiritual and moral sense, too. 
Therefore everything possible must 
be done by us to Improve the fam­
ily," lie told tile teachers.
Regarding the teaching of this 
subject, Mr. Campbell had this to | 
say: i
"Our educational program is de­
signed to provide young people witli 
accurate and scientific Information 
regarding the use of alcohol. No 
more and no less.
"By a study of the manual and 
course of study, it is our hope that 
you will see that our progrant is a 
sound and worthy one. Let me 
emphasize, however, that any 
teacher who cannot adopt and 
strictly adhere to the philosophy 
of the program must not attempt 
to teach it.
"Tlie minister of education and 
the department, have no doubt that 
tire program will be in safe and 
capable hands," he concluded.
H. D. Pritchard, chairman of the 
resolutions committee, reported on 
the seven resolutions to be brought 
before the Meeting. These covered 
a variety of subjects from the pro­
vision of a per capita levy to en­
sure all teachers' pensions having a 
minimum floor of $40 monthly, to 
a change in the O.V.T.A. bylaws 
to permit of one representative for 
each 50 teachers being appointed 
to the district council.
It was stated that to provide a 
minimum of $40 for all pensioned 
i teachers would call for a levy of 
only 50 cents per month in that 
there are only comparatively few 
teachers now on pension whose 
monthly cheques are smaller than 
$40. A recommendatolon to this ef­
fect will go forward to the British 
Columbia Teachers' Federation.
Other resolutions dealt with 
teachers' certification, the value of 
practical agriculture classes and a 
recommendation to the B.C.T.F. to 
press for exemption in income tax 
for amounts spent by teachers on 
the purchase of current literature 
dealing with education.




MY WIFE LIKES TO SEE 
WHERE THE MONEY'S GOING
Women are like th a t— but we don't mind. 0nce ' 
grease your car, you can bank on it that every beer- 
ing gets its share of attention. Drive in regular!fCr j 
service with a smile a t economy prices.
Shillam G a m e Lid.
DODGE - DESOTO  
30th Street ot Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C.
The earliest recorded history of 
China begins in 2356 B.C.
H u g h  K . C la r k e ,  R.O
O p to m e t r i s t
Appointments 
Telephone SS








V iTASTIC* itCAUJI TNCTKt CltlftP-CffllP BCCAUtC THIYUC CHRISTIES
I lambles
Ho soap-no other “ suds” -n o  other washing product 
k n o w n -w ill get your fam ily wash as CLEAN as Tide! -its*■ .* - -*a .■tyjr-vvja$h/r,
w
■: -■ . ■, v .■








T H E  W O R LD  S CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, WHITEST w a s h
% 11
•’W i V*' \ '.J.VO, '.V\ ,m i it X
,A
. . . only Tide gives you all tills! Tide gets your whole family wash 
cleaner th an  any  soap or any o ther washday product. Tide no t only 
leaves clothes free from dirt, b u t ‘actually  removes soap film, too. 
Yet with ail i ts  tcrriilc cleaning power, Tide is safe . . . truly safe 
for all your washable colors. In fact, Tide actually  brightens soap- 
dulled, colors, W hut’s m ore . . . In hardest water, Tide gets whlto 
th ings whiter th an  aiiy soap or any o ther  washing p roduct known! 
Yes, m a 'a m  I For a real miracle wash— try TIdol
A llrn m ilu lin t  




CLOTHES C LEA N ER  T H A N  A N Y  O TH ER - 
W ASHDAY PR O D U C T Y O U  CAN B U Y ^ E
— u iC  TRULY SAFI / f a  CQ&U-
V / i . x V s, 1' Y ^
V N e w  mlrado stnld
I
e i i w :n s w *
More suds In horded
wiiiei l Klml-to-lmi‘d»
■min tlnil look
fa il ,  fee l  i l lff" ' '"""  
Wonderful In tUetlbh’ 
pan, tool Try Tide for 
dishes... see ho"'lh'^









IDE WO RKS E X T R A  MI RAC LES  IN H A R D  W A T E R !  OCEANS OF SUDS! NO WATER SOF TENERS NEEDED!
kjoy,























«\MAKIA Nov. G from Quebec
si VTIl l-A N°v- 20 ” Quebec
SCYTHIA Wee* 24 " Halifax
RATES OF PASSAGE
L-thM sVMARIA...............Flat rate §175
fcrtVI a’ ...................  Tourist $140 1st Class from S210
bliTANI A ....................... Tourist $160. 1st Class from $220
IlKCl LAIt SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK •
• iJizabctli Mauretania Queen Mary
I’.irlhia Britannic Media
ke  your local agent. No one can serve you better"
CUNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
General Agents











What Contribution is Being 
MadetoChristianOpinion?
Queen'
Lambeth Conference's call for 
vital Christianity was read in All 
Saints’ ' Church, Vernon, on Sun­
day. October 10, in common with 
all Anglican churches throughout 
the world, in accordance with the 
request of the Archbishops and 
Bishops who attended the five- 
week meeting in Lambeth, England, 
last summer.
In the absence of Rev. L. A. C. 
Smith, Eric H. Olmsted read the 
message Sunday morning. In the 
evening, it was read again by E. 
R. M. Yerburgh, licensed lay-read­
er. of Salmon Arm.
. The keynote of the address is, 
"encouragement to the people of 
God the world over.”
"We know well how hard it is 
for many of you to live as Chris­
tians in this present age. Some of 
you have to meet opposition in 
non-Christian homes; some are a 
small minority of Christians in non 
Christian lands . . . All at times 
are tempted to lose heart, and to 
wonder whether Christian Mving is 
possible. We are certain it is pos­
sible, and worth everything,” in 
part ran the message. t
Dual Citizenship
; "Tiie social order is all the time 
j being made by the thoughts men 
; think, the .loyalties they honor, and 
I the deeds they do or leave undone, 
i If the Church is to be to the world 
!’ (Continued on Page 14)
By REV. I.OKIN A. C. SMITH
Twice recently, on matters pertaining to Christian Church teach- 
in-;. persons have said to me; "Now, in MY opinion!” May I ask you 
to consider what constitutes a Christian opinion.
As a starting point, let us think j Father which Is in heaven.” In 
of Jesus. Though He did not ask i other words, it was the result of a
Enderby Women  
Hear of India 
Missionary W o rk
ENDERBY, Oct. 18.—Miss A. Am- j 
ment, who has been a missionary : 
in 4ndia for some time and who > 
hus done considerable work among ■ 
lepers in tha t country, unfolded j 
m a n y  interesting stories t o j 
members of the Baptist Women’s 
Society when they held their regu- j 
lar monthly meeting at the home i 
of Mrs. N. S. Johnson on Wednes- ; 
day afternoon of last week. j
There were a good number pres- : 
ent a t the meeting and the guest : 
speaker told various interesting : 
highlights about her work among > 
those unfortunate peoples. A num- ; 
ber of the younger members of the i 
congregation had been invited to 
attend the meeting to hear Miss 
Amment, after which those pres­
ent enjoyed a duet sung by two 
of the younger members, Miss Bar-
bara Johason and Miss Della J o h n - u n e n l i g h t e n e d  by the
| which is in Jesus Christ, 
j But. Jesus did not think so. 
I Such opinions were not even right.
. . .  ^erbites in ©eruon CijurdjejS. . .
anyone their ‘Opinion” regarding 
Himself and His saving mission, 
yet He did test their thoughts by 
asking them questions.
For example, Jesus said to His 
disciples,'."Whom do men say that 
I. the Son of Man, am?" And they 
gave the opinions of those outside 
of the fellowship of Jesus' band of 
followers and said: "Some say that 
Thou art John the Baptist; some, 
Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one 
of the prophets.” Such opinions, 
gathered from the common talk on 
the streets and highways, may have 
seemed worthy enough to those as
truth
IN S T A LM EN T  P A Y M E N T S
lot



















It was decided to pack two par­
cels to send to missionaries. One 
will go to Miss Margaret Dyck who 
is doing missionary work in Africa, 
and the other to Miss Tina Blatz, 
who is at present in Switzerland 
and who will be entering Germany 
shortly to continue missionary work 
there. Miss Blatz is well known in 
Enderby. having been employed on 
the staff of the Enderby General 
Hospital for several years.
On Friday afternoon the mem­
bers of the W.M.S. met to do hos­
pital mending, a task they have 
taken on for some time.
In the evening, Miss Amment 
showed slides to the church mem­
bers and also addressed them on 
various highlights of the work done 
by missions in India among the 
lepers.
I So Jesus said to His Disciples; "But 
! whom say YE that I am?” The 
j "opinion.” true and astounding as 
• it was, flashed back. "Thou art the 
! Christ, the Son of the Living God.”
: Here was a truly Christian op-
j inion. Whence did it come? What 
! made that opinion Christian? No! 
j Did it come from John, Mark, 
> Nicodcnius. or Joseph of Arima- 
j thea, who may have been inter- 
j ested onlookers of Jesus' life and 
| ministry at that time? No! . 
j We do well to hear what Jesus 
j said. "Blessed are thou, Simon 
I Bar-jona: for flc-sh and blood hath 
I not revealed it unto thee, but My
direct revelation from God. This 
revelation, however, was not Just to 
anyone generally; rather, it was to 
those who were prepared by being 
constantly with Jesus in fellowship 
with Him and those whom He had 
chosen.
In conclusion, we remind our­
selves that Jesus said, as He was 
about to return to the Father, 
"Where two or three are gathered 
together in My name, there am I 
in the midst of them.” In the light 
of Jesus' teaching and that of His 
immediate followers, we may be 
assured that Christian opinions do 
not ordinarily originate with those 
who are outside Jesus’ fellowship 
and society. We may expect, how­
ever, to find Christian opinions 
within the actively-worshiping fel­
lowship and congregation of Christ’s 
flock, the Church, in which there 
are both “flesh and blood” and di- 1 
vine reveleations through the Spirit 
of God. ;•
It may be just a matter of opin­
ion, as some suggest; but, whether 
or not I am actively living in the 
worshipping fellowship of Christ 
through His Church,—this does 
make a mighty difference. Just 
what contribution to Christian 
thought and opinion are  we making 
here by our membership and wor­
ship in His Church in this, our 
community?
ALL SAINTS* CHURCH
H e r . L . A . C. S m ith . « .A „  1 1 .0 ,  
H ec to r
F r id a y , O ctob er  22
2:45 p . m. — A n n u a l  s e r v i c e  a n d  p a r t y  
f o r  h i t  t i c  H e l p e r s  a n d  t h e i r  
m o t h e r s .
7:30 p . m. — K v e n s o n g .
S u n d a y , O ctob er 24, T r in ity  22
8:00 u .m.— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
9:16 a .m .- 
Ag e d .
l l : 0 o  u.m.  
t tsin.
3:00 p .m.— S e r v i c e  in  t h e  C h u r c h  
H u l l  ut  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  Off i ­
c i a n t ,  i t  e V, I., A. C. S m i t h :  t i le 
p r e a c h e r ,  l tev .  (J. W.  P a y n e .  Ti l l s  
S e r v i c e  Will  ne  t i le Jo i n t  i n a u g u r ­
a t i o n  o f  r e g u l a r  s e r v i c e s  s p o n ­
s o r e d  by t i ie U n i t e d  a m t  A n g l i c a n  
C h u r c h e s  o f  V e r n o n .
7:30 p.m.— E v e n s o n g ,
M onday, O ctob er  2.1
10:30 a. ln.— M o r n i n g  d e v o t i o n s  ( A n ­
g l i c a n ) — CJ11S.
T u esd a y . O cto b er  2d
S e r v i c e  a t  H o m e  f o r  t h e  10:0,1 “ •,0 “
M a t i n s  a n d  H o l y  B a p -  P ' n 'C o m e  let
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
.M issouri Syn od  ■
a.Mir. 27th  S tr e e t |
l te v . K. M ayuii, 1'uator  
M iss it . I lin er . O rg a n is t .
l lu r v e s t  I 'r s l l t u l ,  O ctob er  24 i
0:00 a t n  - l i i v i n e  s e r v i ce ,  E n g l i s h ,  
10:45 a .m.  — l Uvi i i e  s e rv i ce ,  H e r m a n .  
- S u n d a y  School .
‘F rid a y  j
— V I ’. m e e t i n g .  ‘
us  g i v e  t h a n k s  u n t o  t h a
L o r d  o u r  Cod . "
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Arroma from  th e  S ta tio n  
R ev . I*. J . f .l l la n d e r s . M in is ter  
P h o n e  *8111
11:00 a m . — S u n d a y  School .
7:30 p . m . —C h u r c h  Se rv ice .
I 
A f t e r  S c h o o l — J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  in 
t i ie P a r i s h  Ha l l .
8:30 p .m.— S u n d a y  S c hoo l  T e a c h e r  
T r a i n i n g  C l a s s .  B a v i n g t o i t .
W ed n esd a y , O cto b er  27
10:00 a .m.  —  H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  a n d  
I n t e r c e s s i o n s .
8:15 p . m. — A.Y.P.A.  In P a r i s h  Hul l .
T h u rsd a y , O cto b er  2K
S. S i m o n  a n d  S. J u d e
3:00 a . m .— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  a t  t h e  
H o m e  f or  t h e  Ag ed .
7:15 p. tn.— S u n d a y  S c h oo l  T e a c h e r  
T r a i n i n g  Cl as s ,  l . um l i y .
N O T H :  S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  31— C o m ­
m e n c e m e n t  o f  P a t r o n a l  F e s t i v a l  
a t  Al l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h .  7:30 p.m..  
S e r v i c e  o f  I n d u s t i o n  a n d  l n s t i t u -  
t l o n  wi l l  be  c o n d u c t e d  by  B i g h t  
R e v e r e n d  F.  P.  C l a r k ,  I).I)., 
B i s h o p  o f  K o o t e n a y  Di oc es e .
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLk 
(S e v e n th  D a y )
On M ason  S tr e e t
•*A H o m e  o f  P r a y e r  fo r  A ll People*-
2803, C o r n e r  2 8 t h  St .  a n d  2 8 t h  Ave .  
H . II. H o d m a n , P a s to r , It.IB  3 
S e r v ic e s  o f  S a tu r d a y
10:00 a . m .— S a b b a t h  Sch oo l .
11:30 a . m .— P r e a c h i n g ,  f r o m  t h e ' B l -  
b le  o nl y.
S u n d a y
7:30 p . m. — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .  
W e d n e sd a y
7:30 p j n . — B i h l e  S t u d y .
THE SALVATION ARMY
M ajor a n d  M rs. G. C rew e
O fficers In C h a rg e  
T h u rsd a y
8:00 p . m. — P r a i s e  a n d  P r a y e r  M e e t ­
ing . Friday
8:00 p . m. — Y o u t h  G r o u p  M e e t i n g .  
S u nd ay
11:00 a . m. — H o l i n e s s .
2:30 p . m. —  D i r e c t o r y  Cl as s .
3:00 p .m.— S u n d a y  School .
7:30 p . m. — S a l v a t i o n  M e e t i n g .
Additional Church news car­















Y ou  will receive y o u r  B.C. H o s p i ta l  I n s u r a n c e  C ard  a f te r  you  
have  pa id ,fo r  i t .  These  eartls will cover a  six m o n th s ’ or a  twelve 
m o n t h s ’ period, d ep en d in g  o n  th e  e x te n t  o f  p r e p a y m e n t  o f  
' t h e  p r e m iu m .
EA SY  W AY TO P A Y  '
P a y m e n t  by in s ta lm e n ts  is for y o u r  conven ience . I f  you wish 
to avoid m ak in g  p a y m e n t  !u u l u m p  s u m ,  you r  first in s t a lm e n t  
is how  d u e .  P re m iu m  p a y m e n ts  m a y  he  m a d e  on  a n  in s ta lm e n t  
basis ,  provided they  a re  m a d e  in a d v an ce  a n d  a re  equ iva len t  
, t«  o r  to ta l  six m o n th s ’ p r e m iu m  by J a n u a r y  1st, 1919.
O T H E R  w a y s  t o  p a y
/ '  T h e  twelve m o n th s ’ card  is o b ta in e d  by p r e p a y m e n t  o f  a full 
v y e a r ’s p r e m iu m  before  J a n u a r y  1st, 1919. A six m o n th s ’ card  
is o b ta in e d  by p re p a y m e n t  o f  six m o n t h s ’ p re m iu m  before 
J a n u a r y  1st, 1919.
p r e m i u m  h a t e s
S IN G E E i $15.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  o r  $7.50 h a l f  yearly , o r  $2.50 per 
m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n t ,  O ctober  to  M a rc h .
HEAD O E FAMILY, ONE D E PE N D E N T : $21.00 per  a n n u m ,  or 
$12.00 h a l f  yearly, o r  $1.00 pe r  m o n lh ty  in s t a lm e n t ,  O ctober  to 
M arch .
DEAD O E FAMILY, TWO O R M O R E  D E PEN D EN T S! $30.00 
per a n n u m ,  o r  $15.00 h a lf  yearly , o r  $5.00 per  m o n th ly  IhhImI- 
m e n t ,  O c tober  to  M arch ,
You. selected your men m e th o d  t\f p rem ium  paym en t at the  
lime o f re/fislration.
Residents of the Vernon area should make payments through the 
muil or in person to:
T \ m  (X)UUT HOUSE, VERNON, B.C.
,n w s  W H Y  YOU PA Y  P R E M IU M S  N O W .
Y our H osp ita l  I n su ra n c e  C ard  r e p re s e n ts  necessary  hosp ita l  
care for you and y o u r  fam ily . T h e  C ard  i tse lf  Ih p roof o f  |>wy“ 
m e n t  a n d  estnliUshes your r ltfh t  • <> receive neeeHSury h o sp ita l  
p ro tec tio n  HtnrtlnR next J a n u a r y  1st. I t  c a n n o t  he Issued to  
you u n t i l  t h e  p re m iu m  has been  paid . P re p a y m e n t  is a n  essen­
tial fe a tu re  of a n y  type o f  In su ra n c e .  I t  he lps  to  R uarao teo  
KcmTal, p a r t ic ip a t io n  and  Is th e  b e s t  way o f  InsurinR c o n t ln u a -  
l ion o f  t h e 'p r e s e n t  low pr&mlumH.‘ P r e p a y m e n t  also p ro tec ts  
hosp ita ls  from  u n p a id  hills a n d  o p e ra t in g  deilclls .
1)1 l - A Y E U  K E G IS T H A T IO N
If you have  n o t  ye t  reg is te red , 'y o u  s h o u ld  Im m e d ia te ly  o b ta in  
a rcK lslra tlon  fo rm  from yo u r  local B .C . H ospita l Ihsurim co 
Service OIUoo, c o m p le te  a n d  r e tu r n  I t  a s  noon  as possible.
Give Your Kitchen 




E. Mattock Vernon, B.C,
Missionary Describes 
Church W o rk  in China
“Tiie problem in China is not only economic and political,: but a 
moral and spiritual one,” said Rev. G. G. Smith, B A , missionary on 
furlough from China, speaking in Vernon United Church last Sunday 
morning. Mr. Smith spoke on the need for missionary work in China, 
and gave a short resume of what the church has accomplished there.
— —---------------------------- - ----------— “If the Communists took over
Dedication of j 
Girl Guide Colors
October 17'was set aside by the 
Church of "England in Canada as 
Children’s Day and Youth Sun­
day and it was observed as such 
in AH Saints’ Anglican Church at 
both, .services.
In the morning, colors of the 
3rd Company, Girl Guides,, were 
dedicated by Rev. L. A. C. Smith. 
The Company was led by two color 
parties, the first one bearing the 
Union Jack, which flag was placed 
in the Sanctuary at the opening of 
the service. In the second color 
party, the Guido standard was car­
ried by Betty Birch. Mr. Smith 
took for the theme of his sermon, 
"Loyalty,” one of the pledges of 
the Guides.
Also at the morning service, Jan­
et Olmsted was awarded third prize 
in tiie Dominion Junior Auxiliary 
competition for scrapbooks. This 
award, which took the form of a 
book, was presented to Janet by 
Mr. Smith.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 S c h u b e r t A v e n u e  
R ev . T b eo . T . G ib son , B A .  P a sto r  
2000 -  33rd S tr e e t .  P h o n e  7161. 
F r id a y
4:00 p .m.  —  E x p l o r e r  G i r l s ’ B i b l e  
Club.
7:30 p .m.— C h o i r  p r a c t i c e .
S u n d a y
11:00 a . m .  —  C o m b i n a t i o n  w o r s h i p  
s e r v i c e  a n d  S u n d a y  Sc h oo l .
7:30 p .m.— E v e n i n g  G o s p e l  s e rv i c e .  
M on d ay
8:00 p .m.— Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s S oc i e t y .  
T u e sd a y
8:00 p .m.— B u s y , B e e  S e w i n g  Ci rc l e .  
W e d n e sd a y
8:00 p.m.  —  M i d w e e k  F e l l o w s h i p  
M e e t i n g .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3002 S ch u b ert (32nd A v e .)  
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  Off ice  
R ev. E . V. App*. l . .T b ,  P a ste -  
3:105 30tb S tree t  
P h on e 147.1 X 
F r id a y
7:00 p . m:— H a p p y  H o u r .
8:00 p . m. — Y o u n g  P e o p l e .
S u nd ay
10:45— S c h oo l  ani l  C h u r c h .
7:15— S o n g  Ser vi ce .
7:30— G o s p e l  M e s s a g e .
W ednesday
7:15 p .m. — T e a c h e r s ’ T r a i n i n g .  
8:00 p . m . — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g . J
atV E N T H -D A Y  A D VEN TIST:
3000 M arti A v e . (2 7 tb j  
M in ister , R e v . P . A. R ic k  
40«e 2» th  S t. P h o n e  32HR
10:30 a.m.-
e v e r y o n e  m u s t  b e  r e g i s t e r e d
China tomorrow, they would be 
faced with the same problems as 
exist today in carrying out their 
program,” he declared.
Superstition is still rife in China. 
The speaker gave illustrations of 
the extent to which this is carried 
out in the lives of the country peo­
ple particularly.1 "We are oftimes 
discouraged, but you have no con­
ception of the power of the pagan 
environment on these people.”
While the young people are not 
accepting the pagan beliefs of their 
forefathers, they have no faith. 
“Old standards are swept away. No 
new standards are there to replace 
them ,". said Mr. Smith, describing 
the grip the drug habit as on its 
victims; the irresponsibility of the 
marriage tie and its easy severance. 
Over 50 percent of Chinese adults 
cannot read or write.
Mr. Smith described the work of 
the United Church mission stations 
with their medical work, clinics, 
schools, kindergartens, evangelistic 
services, visits to homes and Jails.
A point made was the arousing 
of social responsibility through be­
lief in Christianity.
"Como over to Macedonia, and 
help us,” was tho text, taken from 
tiie sixteenth chapter of Acts of 
the Apostles.
Rev. G. W. Payne was conducting 
a service in Lumby. In his ab­
sence George Falconer read the 
service, with tho Junior choir, di­
rected by Mrs. G. W. Lemon; lead­
ing the singing.




F r id a y
- D e v o t i o n a l ,  C J I B .
S a tu rd a y
- S a b b a t h  Sc h oo l .  
- R e g u l a r  S e r v i c e .  





p.m.— P r a y e r  a n d  B i b l e  S t ud y!  
W e l c o m e  t o  Al l
CHURCH OF GOD
On M ura S t. a n d  43rd  A v e . 
R ev . R . E . J e s k e ,  I*aator
2505 45th  Ave. - P h o n e  356Y3
Sunday
- S u n d a y  i i chool  f o r  a l l10:00 a .m.  
a g e s .  -
11:30 a . m. — M o r n i n g "  W o r s h i p .  -  . 
7:30 p . m. — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  Se r v i ce .  
W e d n e sd a y
7:30 p . m. — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g :
I'TIduy
7 : 3 0 p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i c e .
ELIM  TABERNACLE 
(P .A .O .C .)
E lim  C h apel
M lnalon H eig h t* — 2 1 st A ve. “  
Pnntor, R e v . R . J . W h ite , 2S01 M ara  
S tr e e t . P h o n e  076R 1.
S u n d ay
10:00 a . m . — S u n d a y  School -  
11:00 a . m . — M o r n i n g  w o r s h i p .  j
7:30 p.m.:— B u r n s  H a l l  E v a n g e l i B t i q  
S e r v i c e .  j
8:00 T u e s d a y  —  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s  
P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .  ,  ;
8:00 T h u r s d a y  —  C o t t a g e  P r a y e r  
M e e t i n g .  f
8:00 F r i d a y : — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s M e e t ­
in g .  i
--------- — ----------------------------------------------------;----------------- !
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
•<•*». G erald  W . P u vn e. B .A , B .D., t 
S.T .3I- H ln la ter
T b u ra d a y , O ct. 21
7:30 p . m. — B i b l e  S t u d y  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  M r s .  C a m p b e l l - B r o w n ,  Sr. ,  
3305 P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  R o a d .  
T e a c h e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  a t  A r m s t r o n g  
•y f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g .
Sund ay, O ct. 24
9:45 a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h oo l  f o r  a l l  d e ­
p a r t m e n t . - .  J
11:00 a . m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
" L e t  Us  L o o k  a t  t h e  F a c t s . ” 
B a p t i s m a l  Se r v i ce .  P a r e n t s  p l e a s e  
c o n t a c t  t h e  m i n i s t e r .  ■
3:00 p . m.  —  C o m b i n e d  s e r v i c e  o f  
w o r s h i p  a t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  i n  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  Mr*. L.  A.  C. 
S m i t h .
7 :30 p . m. — E v e n i n g  V e s p e r s .
“T h e  Si n  o f  S e l f i s h n e s s . ”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
a r e  h e ld  In 
T h e  Su pp er  R oom  
SCOUT HALL,
S u n d a y  M ora in e*  a t  11 o ’c lo c k
Largo Congregation Gives 
Thanks at Okanagan Centro
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct, 19. 
—A largo congregation attended 
Harvest Thanksgiving service in 
Okanagan Centre United Church 
last Sunday, October 17. Tho church 
was decorated with a profusion of 
flowers, fruits and vegetables, which 
were later donated to Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. Soloist was Mrs. S. 
Orysdalo,
Tito Dutch have been In tho In ­





COME IN  A N D  ASK TO  
SEE OUR SUITS. WE  
W IL L  BE SURE TO  
SHOW ’ YOU THE BEST 
SELECTION OF FALL 
SUITS TH IS  C IT Y  
AFFORDS. W E ARE 
STRESSING VA R IETY  
THESE DAYS BECAUSE 
WE HAVE THE BIGGEST 
CHOICE OF PATTERNS  
A N D  SHADES YOU  
HAVE SEEN FOR YEARS.
CANARIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC u°
O P P O S IT E
P O S T
O F F IC E
VERNON, 
II. 0.
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Harvest Festival Service 
In Oyama United Church
OYAMA, Oct. 19.—Harvest Thanks­
giving service conducted by Rev. 
S. Crysdale in the Oyama United 
Church on October 17 was attend­
ed by a large congregation. A vo­
cal solo was rendered by Mrs. S. 
Crysdale accompanied by Mrs. A. 
B. Smith.
The church was decorated with 
autumn leaves and flowers, fruits 
and vegetables, which were donat­
ed to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
A congregational meeting is called 
for this evening, Thursday, Octo­
ber 21 at 8 o'clock in the Church 
Hall.
Rutland Board of Trade 
Supervises School Signs
AUBURN, Ala.—Albania and Au­
burn football teams will meet this 
year for the first time since 1907. 
The last game, 41 years ago, ended 




Genuine glove horsehide, 
guaranteed not to peel 
or cjjack.
Walter Patten’s
M EN 'S  W EAR. 
Railway Ave. Phone 736
RUTLAND, Oct. 18—'The Rutland 
Board of Trade executive met on 
Wednesday evening of last week, 
and among other matters pro­
ceeded to arrange for the next sup­
per meeting, which it was agreed 
would be held November 17. The 
president and secretary were dele­
gated as a committee to secure a 
speaker. The Board has had four 
special signs painted for use in 
the school zone. They take the 
form of a life-size image of a 
school girl, and they will be placed 
in the middle of the highway at 
the approaches the School dur­
ing school hours. Two signs will 
be placed at the Adventist school 
also.
The annual season windup dance 
of the Rutland Baseball Club was 
held in the community hall on 
Thanksgiving Day. and proved to 
be a. very successful affair. Dancing 
continued to 2:30 ami. to the music 
of Finn's orchestra. The club will 
net $135 as a result of the dance. 
The season will end with the boys 
having more than enough to square 
all accounts, and a small balance 
in hand to start the new' season.
Hit By Truck
Bobby McKinley, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McKinley, 
was hit by a logging truck driven 
by J. Lind, and suffered severe 
abrasions and shock. At first it 
was thought that his leg was 
broken. The youngster was on his 
way home from school, and crossed 
in front of the truck. The driver 
did his best to avoid him, and 
averted what might have been a 
much more serious accident.
The Rutland Sawmill is closed 
down for a month while a second 
boiler Is being installed, and a re­
saw also. Repairs to the Dutch 
oven -will also be undertaken at 
the same time. A reserve supply 
of logs is being built up.
The Rutland High School foot­
ball team won the Central Okana­
gan zone pjayoff by defeating Kel­
owna High in three straight games, 
3-0, 9-1 and 7-1.
Bob White was a ' passenger by 
air to Vancouver on Thursday last, 
where he will pick up a new car 
and drive it back.
Mrs. E. Clement of . Winfield is 
spending the fall and winter 
months as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ferman Bell of the Belgo.
Mrs. R. Lucas and Donella spent 
a four-day holiday a t the Coast
over the Thanksgiving weekend.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bissell have 
been Mr. F. W. McLean and son, 
Ronald, and Mrs. and Mrs. L. A. 
West, all of Port Albernl, Vancou­
ver Island.
At a christening service at the 
United Church Trnnksglving week­
end, Henry Stewart, infant son of 
Constable and Mrs. Henry Tureotte, 
R.C.M.P., and Patricia Ann, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Manson, were baptised by Rev. 
Stewart Crysdale.
Two funerals were held here in 
the past week: that of Nicholas 
Husch on Monday, and on Friday, 
services for James G. Hadden, an 
old-time resident of the Belgo, were 
held. Both passed away suddenly 
after brief Illnesses. The late Mr. 
Husch was here on a visit to his 
son, J. W. Husch, at the time.
W .C T .U . Plans 
T o Keep UpW ard  
In New Hospital
Rev. R, Glllanders was guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Wom­
en’s Christian Temperance Union. 
Vernon branch, at the home of Mrs. 
William Campbell on Monday after­
noon. President Mrs. Mildred Jones 
was in the chair.
Taking for his topic, “A Chris­
tian's Pathway," Mr. Gillanders 
spoke on Psalms 22, 2S and 24.
Psalm 22 represents the cross, 
said Mr. Gillanders, with Psalm i’4
the crown. The well known 23rd ; 
Psalm, "The Lord Is My Shop- j 
herd, 1 shall not want," is t h e 1 
pathway between. !
'I he seven members who attend- • 
ed decided that the W.C.T.U. will 
continue to keep up a private ward 
in the New Jubilee Hospital, as thus 
organization has done' in the past 
in the present building.
Playing accompaniments on a 
piano-accordion, Mrs. Crev.e sang a 
solo, and a duet with Mrs. Pamela 
Hurlburt.
Mrs. Campbell served afternoon 
tea at the close of the afternoon.
The cap of a true mushroom very 
seldom exceeds five inches in uia- 
i meter.
Lambeth Bishops
(Continued from Page 1 )
as suit, which preserves civilization 
;roni ^orrupiton a no. Keeps life 
wholesome, there must bo some­
thing distinctive about us Chris­
tians: about the way we do our 
daily work; in the homes we make, 
and in the standards by which we 
live. We must take our full part 
as citizens. Yet, we must not for­
get that we are citizens of a heav­
enly kingdom and inheritors of an 
•ternal destiny.
•"We mm: snow dia; we put God 
r!rst by regular worship on the 
lord's Day . . . . " are other ex­
cerpts from the message, which
Church Services to 
Start at Landing
Next Sunday, October 24, church 
services will be started In Okan­
agan Landing Community Hail. 
The time set is 3 p.m., and Rev. 
Gerald W. Payne, Vernon United 
Church minister, with Rev. L. A. 
C. Smith, rector, All Saints’ Angli­
can Church, will take the service 
together.
Thereafter, United Church and 
Anglican services will be held every 
alternate Sunday afternoon.
was translated into 
anguages.
POWER MACHINERY FOR GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION WORK
Crane Work 





D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
25c per dozen paid for , empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
pm
This advertisement Is not publltihod or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of Iirltlnh Columbia
Sports Day at 
Enderby Results 
In Sore Muscles
ENDERBY, Oct. 18.—Although 
many stiff muscles resulted from 
the Lions Club sports day, held on 
Thanksgiving Day in Poison Park, 
a lot of fun was had by partici­
pants. Enthusiasm was keen and 
a good competitive spirit prevailed.
Following are the results, in or­
der of merit:
RACES:
Boys, 6 and 7—Russ Gerlib, Ole 
Haugen and Don Stordahl.
Girls, 6 and 7—Sharon Jones, 
Roseland Stordahl and Marjorie 
Kirkpatrick.
Girls, 7 and 8—Sharon Jones, 
Rosalie Stordahl, Nan Solly.
Boys Boys, 7 and 8—Barry Ger­
lib, George McFarlane, Maynard 
Dan Joe.
Girls, 8 and 9—Gertrude Stor­
dahl, Mary Sidnick, Dorothy Cham­
berlain.
Boys 9 and 10—Gerald Reimer, 
Jim Strawbenzie, Ernie Bradford.
Girls, 9 and 10—Sylvia Murrell, 
Doreen Danard, Doreen Chamber- 
lain.
Boys; 11 and 12—Gerald Reimer, 
Warren Graham, Louis Oliverius.
Girls, 11 and 12—Kay Chamber- 
lain, Marjo Jones, Rosie Glushanko.
Boys, 12 and 13—Jimmie Faulk­
ner, Louis Oliverius, Gerald Reimer.
Girls, 12 and 13—Bertha Cham­
berlain, Lucy Glushanko, Kay 
Chamberlain and Margo Jones 
(tie).
Boys, 13 and 14—Ray Saunders, 
Jim Faulkner, Warren Graham.
Girls, 13 and 14—Lucy Glushan­
ko, Bertha Chamberlain, Margo 
Jones.
Boys, 14 and 15—Jim Faulkner, 
Ray Saunders, Louis Oliverius.
Girls, 14 and 15—Lucy Glushen­
ko, Bertha Chamberlain, Margo 
Jones.
1 Boys, 15 and over—Jim Faulk­
ner, Ray Saunders.
Girls, 15 and over—Lucy Glu­
shenko, Bertha Chamberlain, Kay 
Chamberlain. ’ •
Lions Special—T. Reimer, G. 
Garner, D. Tucker.
Relay Race, 0-8—Don Stordahl, 
Russ Gerlib; Sharon Jones, Nan 
Solly; Rosie Stordahl, Marjorie 
Kirkpatrick.
Boys' Relay, 8 to 10—Gerald Ret- 
mer, Ernie Bradford; Blanche Stor- 
dhnl, Edna IOdle; George Malpass, 
Barry, pcrllb,
Wheelbarrow Race—George Mal­
pass, Burry Gerlib; Jimmie Straw­
benzie, Robert Chick; Gerald Rei­
mer, Ernie Bradford.
Girls’ Wheelbarrow Race, 0 to 10 
—May Sidnick, Muriel Hutchison; 
Shirley McAmmond, Marlon Prit­
chard,
Wheelbarrow, baya 10 to 12— 
George Malpass, Barry Gerlib; .Jim 
Eadle, ISrnlo Bradford; Warren 
Graham, Gerald Relpier.
Three-legged Rucce, 10 to 12— 
Ernie Bradford, Gerald Reimer; 
LoiiIn Oliverius, Jim Eadle; Lillian 
Dill, Margaveet Faulkner,.
Three-legged Rgce, boys 12 to 
14—Iouls Oliverius, Jim Eadle; 
Gerald. Reimer, Ernie Bradford; 
Ray Saunders, Jim Faulkneer,
Girls, 12 to 14—Tina Skelly, Elea­
nor Faulkner; Lucy Glushenko, 
Bertha Ohamherlaln; Edna Eadle, 
Blanche Stordahl,
Wheelbarrow, (I to George Mal­
pass, Barrie Gerlib; Olio Haugen, 
Ron Ozepll; Maynurd Dan Joeo, 
Leslie Fredrick,
Wheelbarrw, girls (I to 8—Patvl- 
clal McNab, Bonnie Weathorbeo; 
Sharon Jones, Marlon Pritchard, 
yvheolhnrrow, girls 10 to 12—Lillian 
Dill, Margaret Faulkner; ICay 
Chamberlain, Sybil Murrell; Margo 
Jones, Doreen Pester,
Wheelbarrow, boys 12 and over— 
Lmilfl ' Oliverius, Jim Faulkner; 
George Mndpuns, Barrio Gerlib; 
Warren Graham, Gerald Itelmer, 
Girls, 12 and over—Tina Skelly, 
Eleanor Faulkner; Blanche Star 
dahl, Edna Endlo; Lillian Dill, Syl­
via jviurrell,
Uleyclo Race, boys 12 and o v e r- 
Warren Graham, Jim KiuUo, Ger­
ald Rnlmcr,
Bleyele Race, girls 12 and under 
—Margo Jones,. Doreen Danard, 
Margaret Faulkner.
In the 13-year period preceding 
World War II, Afnorleons spent on 
, tho uvu'u«u .$0,000,000,000 a- year for. 
personal care,, slothing and acces­
sories, shoes, Jewelry, and luggage 
and for e,leaning, storage, and ra- 
pair of'clothing, *
When you compare meat prices re­
member tha t Safeway’s prices are 
always on the TRIMMED cut, free of 
excess bone, waste, fat, ready for 
cooking. You see at right how Safe­
way trims T-bone steak before weigh­
ing.
This waste-free cutting is part of 
Safeway’s plan to save you money. 
You pay only for good-eating portion 
-not for excess bone, waste and fat. 
Come and get acquainted with Safe- 
way’s Guaranteed Meats plan. You’ll 
find nothing less than  top grades of 
m e a t . . .  and a t savings, too.
BOILING FOWL
All Weights
Cleaned free on 5 Q  _
request ............... -... lb.
PICNIC SHOULDERS
All Weights
Smoked  1............  lb. 49c
T-Bone Steak lb.65c
_  ■ « or ROAST BEEF,Round Steak ^  nnmd y LB. 61c
m i| ■ y M g v . or ROAST BEEF,SillOin Steak Blue Brand u>.65c
Round Bone Roast Blue Brand lb 43 c
Bologna choke, piece l b . 43 c
Side BaCOn campfire, cello wrap . .  ...39c




Tells, ch. 20 oz. 27c 
,o r 3 3 (
PEACHES
PRUNE PLUMS 2
APPLE JUICE » ”* .  2 
TOM. JUICE o, 2
n r  A y r  Broder’s fey, cut 
D C A liJ  green, 20 oz  L  for
CHERRIES S e ™ ” 35c
25c
fo r2 5 (
*  Strawberry Jam Empress .... 48 ox. $1.09
*  Peanut Butter Beverly .................. . 24 ox. 58c
*  Jelly Powders Twinmo m <>„ 2 for 17c
*  Coffee Airwoy .................. .......................... ..........................  lb. 53c
i
Round Grain R ice- ' »>• 20c
Beans Small while ......................................... ............. ............  1 lb, 15c
Flour Kitchen Craft ..........  7 lbs. 40c
, Hl ,
Vegetable Soup Aylmer ......................... .............. |10 ox. He
Floor Wax s|'i|»ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >s»«. 37c
Cherries Woodland'r. Glace ................................................  6 ox. 29c
Raisins Australian Soodloss ........................!'...........................  2 lbs. 37c
SHOP E A R L Y  FOR BETTER  
SERVICE
Concord Grapes
Per baskot .... 6 5 c
Grapefruit California ......  ‘ 3 lbs. 2
Oranges Sweet, juicy .......3 lbs. 2!
Lemons Heavy with juico .. 2 lbs. 3!
Celery Green, londor heads........................ lb. j
P O T A T O E S  C A R R O T S
10 .hopX bag „29c - WaI,,0d .Q 
t u r n ip s  ............ '
1 i , Washed O N IO N S
4 “ *  ................... 1 5 C  1 0  tap p in g  bag .. 3  7
Prlcos Effective October 22nd to 27th 
Wo rosorvo tho right to lim it quantities,' CANADA SAFEVVA
IQl.c.
Ithiid s e c tio n  
I p»0ES 15 TO 20
.Number 25 .— W hole Number 2.996 .
, . . .... .... v................
|0 Make Complete Survey 
)f Hospitals in Province
r , b in be a complete survey of all Hnti.vh Columbia hospitals, j 
I :̂U * ftaiit announcement was made by Dr. J. M. Hershey ut a ! 
F  unl’,,..||U, ,,t the Hospital Advisory Council in Vancouver, j
|  ”̂ m:.os A-oiicernina such a step have been under way for some 1
L ' iid lh Hershey, and the Hospital Insurance Service has ob- !
,s of James A. Hamilton and Associates, Hospital j
T he Vernon News
VERNO N, B.C., OCTOBER 21, 1948
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 15 TO 20
$ 3.00 Payable in Advanca
I •}>(• Ml W* *
J ;La;t- „[ MinneapolLs, Minnesota.
•-u‘“!r'p(lir  of the survey is to , and facilities, the quantity and 
;e' '  Jl,,, iio. pital needs of the j type of hospital requirements need- 
1,'" , f i n d  t<> prepare a  long j  ed will be assessed, taking into ac- 
| nnCt, wim h will be a guide, J count health and population char- 
T* iy to the B.C. Hospital In- j actcristies as well as economic and 
°r Service but will be of as- ; social conditions.
to the community them- j The survey will specify the num- 
• The results of this enter- j Her and type of hospital beds which 
|f - said l>r. Hershey, “will be j should be constructed to meet any 
blue b<>tlT to the hospitals and j proposed expansion program and
|3LM‘
I rovcrnnii'ii!.
[ii,, an inventoijr- 
r ' et rxr'iug hospital services
has been
will make a general estimate of the 
cost involved.
In addition, there will be an ap­
praisal of a number of hospitals 
with a presentation of the sum­
mary of the findings.
A further important aspect of 
the survey is its estimation of the 
number and types of professional 
skilled personnel needed to carry 
out the hospital program. It will 
also outline a training program 
designed to fill these needs.
Dr. Hershey pointed out that this 
is the first time that such a com­
plete survey has been carried out 
i in British Columbia and he felt 
sure that when it was compelted, 
S (Continued on Page 19)
Thousand Ton Potato 
Harvest by Salmon 
Valley Area Farmers
SALMON VALLEY. Oct. 19,-The 
harvesting of both early and late 
varieties of potatoes will be com- | 
pleted this week If line weather j 
prevails. The tonnage harvested , 
will likely reach the thousand ton j 
mark for this area. No apparent j 
damage from blight has been wit- j 
nessed and the growers believe that J 
this is due largely to the dusting | 
program effectively carried out j 
during the summer. |
W. R. Wilson returned last week I 
from the Armstrong hospital and 
Ls now convalescing at the home 
of his son, W. P. Wilson.
E. H. Gamble and Miss C. E. 
Gamble spent a few days in Kam­
loops last week as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Duthie. Upon their 
return, Mrs. Duthie accompanied 
them for a brief visit here, return­
ing Sunday. Miss Gamble wfl; 
make her home in Kamloops.
New Auto Body Shop 
Started in Vernon
A new business was recently es­
tablished in the city by Marshall 
Kolniatycki and Borden Chanasyk 
which will be known as the Sup­
erior Auto Body Shop. They will 
give service in general auto body­
work on all types and makes of 
vehicles.
The partners have 18 years’ ex­
perience in this line of work and 
I have a plentiful assortment of 
equipment to handle all.jQbs, Kol- 
matycki and Chanasyk have re­
sided In Vernon for the past year
W .l. in Grindrod District 
Reports Year's Activities
! GRINDROD, Oct. 19.—Tlie annual meeting of the Grindrod and 
‘ District Women’s Institute was held in the afternoon of October C in 
i the Grindrod Hall. Mrs. W. G. Peacock acted as chairman of the 
1 meeting with 22 members present.
Mrs. F. Hipp read the auditor’s , and Mrs. E. Skyrmc.
report showing donations for the 
past year made to: Salvation Army, 
Solarium, Junior League, Enderby 
Memorial Hospital, Flood Relief, 
Children’s Gardens, and prizes for 
the Women’s Institute fall fair.
coming from Edmonton and fo r t  1 Flowers were sent to the sick, 
William. I wreaths were sent for funerals.
The meeting was then adjourned 
and tea was served by Mrs. W. G. 
Peacock, Mrs. F. Peacock and Miss 
M. Bing.
Mrs. H. M. Wells and Donald 
were visitors to Vernon on Satur­
day.
Betty Halksworth spent the week-’liua . i reauis ere sem. ua etty alks orth spent the eek-
The Superior Auto Body Shop Is j Receipts for the year totalled j en(1 at" her parents' home here, rc- 
situated at 3005 - 34th Street. 1 $284.34 and expenditures were {tnrnin(r tn Vernon on Sunday eve-
Escaped from Soviet- Zone
Alter three months of dodging Soviet bullets and stealing food to 
keep alive in the Russian zone of Germany, British Joyce Kliesch, 
her German husband, Vlademar, and their two young children, are 
shown on their arrival in London recently. Mrs. Kliesch, 19-year-old 
daughter cf a London brickmaker, joined her carpenter husband, a 
| former P.O.W. in the Soviet zone last June. The couple was perse- 
i cuted by the Russians, who heard them speaking English and sus-
j pec ted them of being spies. 1110 Klieschs are shown with their chil­
dren. Vlademar, Jr.. 18 months, and Mannarie, 5 months.
IT SEISMS LIKE YESTERDAY
REMEM0ER /  J IM IN Y - ONLY F O U R T E E N ____ .
WHEN YOU (  MORE"PAYS. ‘T/L CHRlSTMA5 - J :^ m is \
« A a 1 ^ s h , i„ c a n  i i i -
Girls Softball Teams In 
Gyama Sponsor Fall Dance
Kit? ? — 'W AIT/
C >;r. l ?‘.7 
,i • r •OvrpiL'.k
BUT NOW THAT /  OW -ONLY A FEW 
YOU HAVE TO /MORE DAYS TiL CHRISTMAS-, 
FOOT ALL THE V. G O SH ,  HOYY I WISH 
B IL L * - IT WAS J U N E /  J
n  , *  *
Tcen Town Mayor 
Explains Ideals 
O f Organization
j “Teen Town is a province-wide j
j  organization of teen-agers, designed j 
I to assist young people in obtaining j 
! a knowledge of democratic govern- j 
I ment . and to provide social and j 
I athletic activities for its members." j 
i These are the words of Vernon i 
! Teen Town Mayor Ian Morrice in 
J a. recent address in which , he en- 
| deavored to answer the questions: 
j "What is Teen Town? What are 
its functions and purposes?"—the
i  general public has asked the ques- OYAMA, Oct. 19.—The two girls’ | Miss Edna Kornitsky, nurse in 
I tions many times of Teen Town softball teams of Oyama and Win- ! training in St. Paul s Hospital. Van 
j i  members i field were sponsors at a dance giv- | couver, was a visitor at her home
BC Teen Towns have spread en last Friday evening, October 8,! here for the lorng Weekend.
in the Oyama Community Hall, the Mrs, R. Endersby spent the 
proceeds of which are . to be used j Thanksgiving weekend in Seattle, 
__ for supplies for the teams for a n - | visiting her son, Roy.
ering first“^ y o r ‘'and 'co-founder.vother year’s activities. | The members of the Oy-ama An­
te the provincial organization that i A fairly good crowd was in a t - ! glican W.A. gathered at the Vicar- 
now exists, embracing 50 centres ', tendance with music supplied by ; age. home of Mrs. A. R_Lett, on 
and more than 11,000 young people i Joe Haber’s “Kalamalkans." | Thursday, October 14. °cc^ '
Claridge and C. Gallagher j sion was a visit from Mrs. H. A. 
were doormen. Refreshments and | Solly, of Summerland, the diocesan 
other arrangements were looked; president, who was guest speaker 
after by Misses' T. Busch and J. i.and gave a very interesting resume 
Crosby.' fo l the Dominion annual meeting
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard has as j recently held in Toronto. . 
her guest for a time, Miss Steed, of : Ten W.A. members were piesent
Comox, V.I. - (and several Vernon visitors. A very
Mrs. Hugh Mangin and daughter, j pleasant afternoon was spent:. Tea 
Daphne, of Victoria, were recent j was served by Mrs. Lett and Mrs. 
guests for a few days at the home ; S. Holtam.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig. j ----- :--------------------------
' Pat and Jim Shore, of Vancouver, j In both name and form, the 
were visitors in Oyama over i modern novel derives from north- 
Thanksgiving weekend, ern Italy.
Coalition Candidate 
Nominated for South 
Okanagan By-election
KELOWNA. — An enthusiastic 
meeting of Liberals and Conserva­
tives last week selected R. D. 
Browne-Clayton, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, as the candidate who will con­
test the coming South Okanagan 
provincial by-election in support of 
the Coalition government. No other 
name was placed before the con­
vention. Representative Liberals 
and Conservatives from all dis- 
riding were present to select the 
candidate and to hear Hon. Her­
bert Anscomb. minister of finance 
I and acting premier, and Hon. E. T.J  Kenney, minister of lands and for- 
j ests.
Delegates present; were 69 Lib­
erals with three proxies and 54 
Conservatives with 35 proxies. The 
Zenith Hall was comfortably filled 
by the general public.
t CUU a t  MCi **v*4*v .w
I , j u i g 0  
5181.89. ning.
The directors' report was read, j Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
showing that the Women’s Insti- j family, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
tute held a very successful dance j  visiting relatives here, 
in March to raise funds. A bazaar j Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Thomas, of 
was held in May, also for the pur- j Patricia, Alta., are spending a few 
pose of funds. days visiting at the home of Mr.
A raspberry social was held in j and Mrs. A. Fyali.
July to aid the Enderby Memorial j —------------------ ——---------------- —
Hospital. .
Children’s gardens were sponsor­
ed and prizes given to those having 
the best gardens. The Farmers’ In­
stitute also contributed some of the 
prize money towards this competi­
tion.
A girls' sewing club was sponsor­
ed and a very successful fall fair 
was held. The new officers are as 
follows: President. Mrs. J. Emeny;
| secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Irene 
| Hipp; vice-president, Mrs. N. An- 
: chikoski; directors, Mrs. L. Lowes
P IL E S
E v e r y  i.;ty ive r ece iv e  - l e t t e r s  I r e i n  
f o r m e r  suffeie. rs ,  win,  lia»l t t iv' -n u p  
h op e ,  u r a t e f u l  for  tin; n e w  I 'yHni ie  
T r e a t m e n t ,  m a n y  a f t e r  y e a r s  01 
m i s e r y .  H a v e  vou e v e r  t l i o u i f b t  l m w  
m o d e r n  s c ien ce  h a s  a d v a n c e d .  P y l -  
t n n e  is a  r e s u l t  of  t h a t  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t .  ,F*yUnite Pi le  T r e a t m e n t  «<»•« 
d i r e c t  to  t h e  t r o u b l e  s o u r c e  ( i n ­
t e r n a l ) .  Tl ie  t a s t e  of  t h i s  l i t iu id  m a y  
b e  d i s a g r e e a b l e ,  b u t  r e s u l t s  a r e  
w h a t  v o u  w a n t .  You « e t  r e s u l t s  
w i t h  t h e  f i rst  b o t t l e  o f  P y U o n e  o r  
1 y o u r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .  A t  a l l  m o d e r n  
d r u g g i s t s .
like a prairie fire from a small be- 
11 ginning / in Penticton, under the 
i leadership of the late Russel Bowt-
BUDGET PRICED
from






from Victoria to the Rockies 
I Teen towns keep in contact with 
i each other by means of provincial 
! and district conferences. These are 
j held annually and three times a 
j  year respectively. In the past year 
I the Okanagan Valley group has 
j met in Vernon, Kelowna and Pen- 
I ticton.
Vernon Teen Town has been 
j hampered in its three-fold efforts 
In that it has no hall of its own 
j in which the members can meet at 
any time. If this “dream" were 
I realized, a building where the coun 
j cil could hold its meetings; a cen­
t r e  of activity for all Teen Town 
i interests; social, athletic, and edu­
cational—Vernon Teen Town could 
| become a powerful force in the 
community and an 'asset to the 




Vernon’s Friendly Fashion 
Centre '
Tested For W heat For Floor q u a lity  
quality before Milling d u r in g  M illing
For Baking quality  
a f t e r  M illing
£45-17







6 $1.20 HOW IS YOUR 
RADIO DOING?
The good programs arc start- 
"ig now, so you'll want your 
radio in top condition, We 
hove n special department to 
cure for your radio, Briny it 
in today,
TUBES TESTED FREE 







Caslletfar Nelyon Tinii 
Oatilmtok , ( algary
10:15 a.m.
I'nlly Except, Biuuliiy from PonUotun Airport.
Hiivo HI';!/ Dn Round Trip.
' ,ir hilbi'iiiuUon mut rofiorviiltomi Telephone 1111, or eoumilf 
Vour Lounl AttOill nt «4B Main HI,reel,, I'entieum.
| I.O.D.E. Member from  
Enderby to Attend 
Provincial Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel left by 
motor for Vancouver on Friday, 
where they will spend a week’s va­
cation. While ut the Coast. Mrs. 
Peel, who is a member of the 1,0,
13,E. provincial Executive, attended 
tlie semi-annual meeting on Octo­
ber 19. During tholr stay, Mr. and 
Mi’s, Peel will visit the latter's sls- 
or, Mrs. R. Broc, a resident of the 
Coast, city,
Mr. and Mrs, George Johnson 
and their- daughter, Miss Edna 
Johnson, left at, the weekend for 
Vancouver, where Mr. Johnson will 
receive treatment, in Shaugnessy 
Military Hospital, Mrs, Johnson 
and her daughter attended a con­
vention for beauty parlor operators, 
recently held in Vancouver.
William McSherry, who has been 
residing (it. Mara for some time, 
was a visitor In Enderby on Wed­
nesday of last week, 
i S, H. Speers, Who has been 
spending suvoral wcolw In Vancou­
ver with his wife, who underwent 
an operation for her eyes recently, 
has relumed homo and roportg that 
Mrs. Speers expects to be released 
from hospital shortly, Her opera­
tion was quite satisfactory. While 
at the Coast. Mr, Spoors visited his 
son, Barrio, who Is employed in 
Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Perry and 
their young son returned to Ender­
by recent,ly after a holiday spent 





Collect Shell-out Tickets at Halloween and win one of 
the Big Prixos to bo given to the boys and girls col­
lecting the most Sholl-out Tickets.
FREE SH O W
Whether you win a Prize or not, there will bo a FREE 
SHOW at the Capitol or Empross Theatres for all chil­
dren turning in Sholl-out Tickots at the Thcatro, De­
tails will bo announced in next week's paper
> 1 i / .  .i,rv?
7A I R * m L I N E S
t F' ' ■ 1
Construction Values 
At Penticton Nearly 
Doubled This Year
PENTIOTON.—Wllh a Septum- 
her total of $1911,299, PontloUui has 
piled up budding (Inures for the 
first nine months of the year near­
ly double those .for tho correspond 
ing period In 1047, v 
This year’s nine-month total Is 
$1,1(17,“100 against 1947 figures for 
the same period of $0(11,540, 
Noteworthy In the Sept,ember 
figures Is tho total of permits for 
pew homes, to a value of $09,909, 
niiHlnewrpm'mUS 'lsaued-were wortlv 
$51,1199 and alterations accounted 
lor an additional $9,405 of which 
the renovation of the school gym 
nm,milled to $0,900,
LAST YEAR’S PROCEEDS OP HALLOWE'EN SHELL-OUT 
WERE TURNED OVER TO THE VERNON CITY PARKS 
BOARD TO PROVIDE PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT IN CITY 
PARKS. HELP THE KINSMEN TO HELP THE KIDDIES !
S U M
WILL B E  O N  SALE AT ALL STORES DISPLAYING SHELL-OUT WINDOW CARDS. 
G IV lil SHELL-OUT TICKETS THIS YEAR . . .  AND HELP THE KINSMEN CHARITIES !
t o
'  * “ » * • « *  A  l f V i i o
Page Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
B L O U S E S
AND
S K IR T S
FOR EVERY OCCASION
See Them at . . .
W ARN
“EXCLUSIVE BUT
3010  Barnard Avenue




I Y  c u p s  flour 
1 ts p .  s a l t  
1 ts p .  c e le ry  s a l t  
H  ts p . w h ite  p e p p e r  
5 tb s .  s h o r te n in g
l i  c u p  m ilk , o r  h a l f  m ilk  
a n il  h a lf  w a te r  
c u p  s lic e d  o n io n  
1 c a n  c o n d e n s e d  to m a to  
so u p
lb . g ro u n d  ra w  b ee t 
3 ts p . M ag ic  B a k in g  P o w d er
S i f t  to g e th e r  f lo u r, b a k in g  p o w d e r , tsp . 
s a l t ,  ce lery  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r ;  a d d  3 ta b le sp o o n s  
s h o r te n in g ;  m ix  in  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  fo rk .  Add 
m ilk  a n d  s t i r  u n t i l  b le n d e d . M e lt r e m a in in g  tw o  
ta b le s p o o n s  s h o r te n in g  In  9 " f ry in g  p a n ,  a n d  
co o k  o n io n s  u n t i l  s o f t .  A dd to m a to  so u p , r e ­
m a in in g  Y  te a s p o o n  s a l t  a n d  g r o u n d  m e a t ;  
b r in g  to  bo il. S p re a d  b a k in g  p o w d e r  m ix tu re  o n  
to p  o f m e a t  m ix tu re  a n d  bak e  a t  475°F . f o r  a b o u t  
20 m in u te s .  T u r n  o u t  u p s id e  d o w n  o n  la rg e  
p la te .  Serves 8.
4s
puRmi
Hallowe’en is coming round again] 
When your doorbell rings, be ready 
with this grand Purity Pumpkin pie 
; . . made with Purity Flour . ; . of 
course! Here’s a melt-in-your-mouth 
pastry recipe.
pUR\Vt PASU* W«#09h '*
0  p'®J 
Vioai 2 n v  onl,




,w ° V Add 3 ■ V" o p ie p lM c lin e u  > (o r iitsi
■I i i
S l e d  u you
9 0  t
#lrt pies.)
Remember, Purity flour, specially 
milled from finest bard wheat—is 
best Jor all your baking.
YOU NEED ONLY ONE HOUR |---------------- ----------------------------------
AfeLffl I  a s  mmmm  a  JT1', lll1'  purity cookR l  I  R  I V I I  j llOOh. Willi 111 H75 recipes developed In lliu
I v l  I U B  I  B n  | J.,lr |y ■'J1(,llr î'.v!11.0, •SVI,<1 H> your nearestB B ^*B l ‘irl,y l.lo“r Mills’ oiliie St, John, N.H., 
B V 8  B t r  I Montreal, One., Oitnwii.Ont., Toronto, Oni.,' I jj Innlpejt Mim., C.«it;nry, Altu.j Vancouver,
. FLOUR i r:;":::1....... ........
OHANDV;\  r0B OHERESUIT—PERrECTION | ...................... ...................... ..
fOR | dty.......... ..................Province,,..........
|____ _ _ _ _ _ ____  IM3.F.0
>> .
O f D M T E R E S T  T O
Fashion Show Depicts Both 
Practical and Glamorous
O M E N <D <D
|< * KS
Styles For W omen and Girls
Winter, 1948-49, in the world of women is. one of style, glamor, 
grace and beauty. These highlights were emphasized at the Fashion 
Show in the Canadian Legion Centre last Thursday afternoon, spon­
sored by the ladies’ section of the Vrtnon Golf Club. The audience 
witnessed a pageant of practical and luxurious garments, ranging from 
nightwear and negligees to formal evening attire and fur coats. Heal 
flower arrangements in keeping with the various ensembles varied 
from carnations tinted blue for the coiffure of a silvery-haired model, 
to the orchid which mounted the ribbon-streamered prayer-book car­
ried by the bride in the wedding entourage which climaxed the show.
Final touches to the models was j  the ski outfit, with downhill slacks, 
the makeup, applied by Mrs. J. A.j hooded jacket, ski boots and wool- 
Douglas, who also advised as to the j len gloves en tone, which made 







MARA, Oct. 18—At a four o'clock 
ceremony the afternoon of/Satur­
day, October IC. at the home of 
the bride's brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Capt. 'and Mrs, 'J. c . Keswick, 
Miss Anne Waldle exchanged mar­
riage vows with Eugene Witala. 
youngest son of Mrs. Alina Witala 
and the late Victor Witala. Itev. 
C. G. MacKenrie performed the 
rites.
talia w-i's' \ U Vi'ln°».
«ui>pi‘r was * “ '">• 
wlck- The d by 1
sP«»l*‘»K a luj. |
points. 5 ‘x,» at]
ning wear'.
Mrs. Fred Dean, captain of the 
ladies’ section of the golf club, 
opened the show and1 welcomed the 
visitors. A running commentary 
was given by Miss Dagniar Herry
clad slopes on a sparkling winter 
cav. Teenagers wear was shown 
with poise and grace by the mod­
els, and ensembles were carefully 
chosen with warm and blended 
shades, making use of the popular— - ‘ -------* ...............O MUV V/* Vilk U[2UUl
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson played i pullover sweaters, made by nation
Tile exhibition of water color 
paintings by Miss Sophia Atkinson, 
held in the Canadian Legion Cen­
tre on October 8 and 9, brought 
high praise fl-om those who attend­
ed, numbering more than 100.
Miss Atkinson, who has been giv­
en this trip to Canada by the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway Company, 
included In her exhibit some of her 
paintings especially selected by that 
company. These were studies of 
the colorful Indians and tepees of 
the foothills of Alberta.
The room was prettily decorated 
j with maple leaves and fall flowers, 
i which made an effective color foil 
1 for the ceremony, performed in the
CI° tlu‘-> 'Mil (ut!u, 
c«s« With 1 , “ ,
art‘ ,'n tm h' "»■ CSj'•''en slight
“V ; , m .",;™:will crease bad!V , . 




lilting airs on the piano for the 
models "on parade."
Mrs. ’Charles J. McDowell 
was general convener, assisted 
by Mrs. Everard Clarke, Mrs. A.
J. Marshall-Wright, Mrs. J. A. 
Douglas and Mrs. Fred Dean. 
Mrs. Russell Neil and Mrs. 
Chester Nolan convened after­
noon tea, assisted by the Wom­
en’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion.
The affair was made possible j 
through the co-operation of th e ! 
following Vernon firms: The French 
Shoppe Limited, Eve's Ladies’Wear, 
Horlick's Fine Furs, Douglas Phar­
macy Limited, Harris Flower Shop, 
Dean’s Jewelry Limited, McDon­
ald’s Footwear, Charles Fullford, 
and A. J. Walker, manager, Hud­
son’s Bay Company. All flower a r­
rangements were made and donat­
ed by Harris Flower Shop.
A film in technicolor showing a ; 
success beauty course was seen af- : 
ter the fashion' show through ar- j 
rangements made by Mrs. Douglas, j 
Models were: Mrs. R. A. Fer- I 
guson, Mrs. Thelma Heggie; I 
Mrs. C. J. McDowell, Mrs. Mary 
Krivenko, Mrs. Fred Dean, Mrs. 
Don Harwood, Miss Patsy Laid- 
man, Miss Sue “Jimmy” Neil, 
Miss Charlotte McDowell, Miss 
Doris Nicklin, Miss Rosalie De- 
Moore and Miss Julie Winstan- 
ley.
Lounging pyjamas in new styles, 
cut for warmth and comfort, dis­
played the latest creations for re
laxed evenings a t  home a n d  da in ty  
dream s.  Tn '•rpQ ^?'if6V>:'i f r 6 s l" vtifho
prefer pastels, through to rich and 
sophisticated black; in plaid for 
the 'teenager, who could use * the 
Slacks for double duty for sports 
wear, not forgetting the exquisite 
white satin ensemble, all were 
beautiful in cut, fit and design.
Lovely was the white satin house­
coat, splashed with green, as ex­
otic as the California from which 
it, originated, Black for glamour 
and Chinese red for gaiety were 
also shown in relaxing fireside 
robes,
For Sports Wear
Women are becoming lncrcnslng- 
'ly sports-minded. In keeping with 
the modern trend were versatile 
out-of-doors . ensembles, ranging 
fi'om black and white checked 
slacks, .with white sweater, short 
Jacket, and black boret-beunnie, t.o
For a profitable 
C A R E E R  
choose Beauty Culture
inn, n wollrpiihl, inl.nri'*lmK ,(ili iiwullii 
you In ft mluvrl Imiriirfiwlng or licnuiy 
huIoii, Troll) (nr nuccnnti llio Molor wuy, 
Our i'X|>orlminul loniriirlorii iiroporn 
yon for your c u r l ' n  minimum 
limn,




303 WES T HAST INCU-J ST, 
VANCOUVER n , c




ir k  ‘ • ■ fm '
all J-known firms, in white, black 
I and soft pastels.
j Dignified and Smart
| The older woman was not for- 
; gotten in the parade of style. Soft 
| and graceful chic was evidenced in 
j one grey wool coat with new over- 
j the-shoulder collar and mist-blue 
j.ostrict-plumed hat. All accessories 
j in the group showing coats and 
I suits were of soft leathers.
| The popular off-the-face hats 
were shown in many variations. 
One in particular in "autumn turf" 
was shown with a coat of the same 
shade ready for Fifth Avenue; or 
perhaps from Fifth Avenue. All top 
coats had swing backs with em­
phasis on smart collars and fur 
trim. For the club woman, or for 
| lunch in a smart restaurant was a 
| tailored suit in grey; as w’ell as a 
| more softly styled model, the latter 
I in the popular and hard wearing 
grey gabardine, and worn with 
accessories. For the dark "woman 
was a semi-dressmaker model in 
Chinese red, with black accessories. 
In this group also were shown the 
new bonnet-shaped hats, with veil­
ing ties. ~' ,
That perennial favorite black, 
was shown in suits, coats and 
dresses, suitable for all ages. 
One ensemble was of black 
from tip of plumed hat to toe 
of patent leather pump, unre­
lieved except ,for a triple strand 
of pearls worn under the collar. 
Glittering costume jewelry in 
bracelets, clips and chokers were 
seletteSAwith 'tthe and worn’ with 
discrimination that, their bright ac­
cents would do the "wearer proud.” 
Rutling taffeta was used in some 
of the glamourous evening gowns. 
One was of blossom-pink with the 
new' waist arrangement of real car­
nations in exactly the same shade 
without foliage. A strapless eve­
ning gown with black lace bodice 
mounted ovfe# pink, w-ith black 
bouffant, skirt;,,was enhanced with 
a shoulder, spray of pink Delight 
roses. Tills, 'ensemble was offset 
with glittering feoldcn sandals and 
evening bag, ,
Luxury and Comfort
Bringing ."oils", and "alls" from 
I he audience was the final group, 
featuring fur coats, These were of 
Russian squirrel, mink-dyed musk­
rat, inouton, silver grey Chinese 
kid, Hudson seal, Persian lamb and 
brown Canadian squirrel; all with 
clever collar arrangements and ad­
justable sleeve length; arid one 
with a hood, These were worn 
with formal evening gowns with 
camellia and rose co,suites, and 
made every woman in the aiidlenee 
long for a party date In Just ,%ueh 
an ensemble, w ith evening wear 
was worn subtle perfumes, millfiblo 
for. llfe-iilter-dark, Evening and 
dinner gowns we’re In the latest 
mode in muted shades; some vvil.li 
slit skirts and sequin trim, suitable 
for all ages,
The grand finale was the bri­
dal entourage, with Miss Palsy . 
■-Hlilman the white salin-elail 
lulde, her shimmering gown 
styled with full court train 
misled by an embroidered yell.
In sky blue and gold I'espeetivo- 
ly were her attendants, Miss 
Julia Wlnstanley and Miss 
Doris Nleliplro, Tlielr ehrysau- 
tlieniiun biiui|iiels and hair 
sprays were Identical, anil In 
warm color contrast to their 
fiour-Ienglh,' formal gowns,
Miss Charlotte McDowell drew 
the 12 door prizes, of home-per­
manent, sets, iiNHlsl.nd by the donor, 
Mm, .J, A, Douglas, and Miss Dag- 
mar Horry,
The work of the artist shows di­
versity in character; the strength 
and grandeur of her mountain stu­
dies contrasting with the delicacy 
of misty effects. She caught the 
moment here with great subtlety, 
and their color and design display 




Miss Atkinson plans an exhibit 
in the Public Library, Kelowna, for 
two weeks, commencing October 16.
The travelling pictures committee 
expect to sponsor in November an 
exhibit from Vancouver of paint­
ings of Stanley Park.
Canadian Fashion
Night black satm moulded to a 
tiny waist and smooth hips. 
Deep cowl neck lined with pink 
tissue delicately embroidered 





A 73-year-old woman, Mrs. P. R. 
Holt, of Lachine, Quebec, took up 
the challenge of her family, who 
dared her to fly around the world. 
She did it, “just to show them.” 
Mrs.. Holt flew from Montreal to 
San Francisco, thence to Australia, 
on to England, and recently return­
ed to Canada. During her stay in 
England, her husband joined her 
a n d , they w ent on to ParLs, where 
they attended two night clubs and 
the grand opera. Howrever, she is 
now glad to be home again in La- 
chine,
2  cups K i'lloss 
All-Uran 
M cup molasses 
111 cups milk i





z cup chopped dutf-a
1 CRg
1 cup  niftcd flmir 
1 teuHpoon Bodu
*4 teaspoon Malt
Add Kellogg’s All-Ilran to molasses 
and milk and let soak for 15 minutes. 
Beat egg and add to first mixture. 
Add sifted dry ingredients and fruit. 
Fill greased muffin'pans two-thirds 
full and bake in moderate oven 
(400°F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 15
KEEP "REGULAR” 
NATURALLY
Girl Guide companies of the 
North Okanagan Division were vis­
ited by Mrs. Don Munday, noted 
Canadian mountaineer, during the i 
week of October 5 to 8. j
Mrs. Munday is honorary m em -| 
ber of the Alpine Club of Canada ! 
and Ladies’ Alpine Club of London, j 
England. She is provincial wood- I 
craft adviser for Girl Guides, and 
has been giving training on these j 
lines to Guides of the Division, the j 
highlight of which was the showing | 
of films of Alpine flora and fauna, 
Is well as views of Alpine country. 
Many of her pictures, as well as 
her huband’s, were prize winners 
in photographic competitions.
The Alpine Club honored Mrs. 
Munday this summer by awarding 
her the '•‘Silver Rope," which en­
titles the holder to lead parties on 
Alpine Club expeditions. She is the 
only Canadian woman to hold this 
qualification.
As well as being a keen moun­
taineer and, Guidcr, Mrs. Munday 
does much work in the Si. John 
Ambulance Brignde In Vancouver, 
and served during the crisis in the 
Fraser Valley last spring during the 
flood period.
While In the North Oknnagan, 
Mrs, Munday was the guest of the 
District Commissioner, Miss, Gruc'e 
Nichols, at the home of her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, W. J. Nichols, 
of Vernon,
...u ,; : i■cause
V
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ARMSTRONG, Oct, II),—On Mon­
day, Rev, and Mrs, F, K, Rmmulls 
held "open house," the occasion be­
ing their 25th wedding anniversary, 
which actually Tell on Sunday, Oc­
tober 17. Some 70 friends called 
ul the parsonage during the after­
noon and evening to extend their 
congratulations and best, wishes 
and enjoy the hospitality of Mr, 
and Mm, Hummlls and their fam­
ily.
Royal Conservatory of Mimic 
Toronto,
In
What Is A  Credit Un io n
That question has been asked by the thousands of British Columbia 
Citizens. Briefly, the answer is:
n,m,R|fk»!|T UNI0:VI is„an association of persons united bv some ciim-
e n X ™  ° f Joined together In a co-operativeendeavour for the following purposes:
L l L m Cf ! rS | thfi'il by providing a safe, eonvenient and attractive medium for the Investment of the savings of its members.
2. To promote Industry, eliminate usury, and increase the purchasing
0tTe7 benefielMCm ™ S ^  ?nab‘,,,B ‘hem to bo' row f(*  productive or otner benefiejal purposes at a reasonable cost.
i Z t  fffm  !*" mcm|*er8'in business methods and self-government, and bring them To a realization of the value of co-ope rat ion.
19481848 ONE HUNDRED YEARS
of achievement have developed an idea into a world-wide institution to 
help you
PLAN YOUR FINANCE SO YOU M A Y  FINANCE YOUR PLANS 
1938 TEN YEARS IN  BRITISH COLUMBIA 1948
The remarkable progress made by credit unions in this Province and thesorvirne thnu  .11 . », , g --------  /  m ' iiw m* 111 m i s  r r u v m c u  a n u  uiwservices they are rendering in all parts of the Province to worthy citizens
calls for the strongest sMppprt of all our people.
The B .C . Credit Unions Act provides legislative safeguards to organized 
members.
Advice and assistance will bo given to interested groups by tho Inspector 
of Credit Unions, Court House, Vancouver, B.C., tho University of British 
olumbia and tho B.C. Credit Union League of Vancouver, B.C.
MR. T. A. SWITZER,
Inspector, of Credit Unions, Court House, Vancouver, II,<\





IVIi'ii. Jofic|)hliio Karan, A,T,B,M„ 
L.U.b .m ., 11 raijlfitorad mimic tcach- 
ci' and a , ninvciiiiuM’ to Vcnum, in 
oiHUilng 11 (itiullo 11L hor homo, 81104 
(lliiid Avenue, where she will teneh 
Ilia Kelly - Kirby Kindergarten 
Method of mimic |,n ymumnior/i be­
tween the ages of tln'ee in (1|ghi, 
yearn.
This, explained Mrs, Karen In an 
Interview, Is JJui hniilo method of 
I each In it nnmlc, anil the child stu­
dent ean go on to any Instruction 
In piano playing nr singing, from 
her school, A piano In Mia home 
nf- the "HtiirloDt." Irr' not,-’ 1 i«;r:i 11 iThYryT 
Classes vflll lie held hourly every 
weekday morning with special 
classes for school children,
Mrs, Karen Is a gradual,0 of |,ho
WHEN m /S HAPPENS.........
C’NfjK.r, j
2231









These !useiou<, v !uuoJ 
lig h t and tender a.s'y',1/1 
cake, hut that i-n't fdlTTi 
huve:i pic:*s:trit 
to tin: delieute t„a.-t,i] 4  
K ellogg h All-li-an . .  .andtl 
the nioutfi-ine|tii,(V 
only All-Bran ran givc!f>:t ! 
All~liran from vour gree rtff 






SURE — ll'» POST'S ORAN' FLAKES IIE tH<ES j 
(Inil NEEDS I
Y«s- fijf POSTiSBRAN FMmsuppty
'  Bran — thu tin liin il Im lk food (ho t ],ol|>i, yon kooo roKuhu', ond
on youv tooa,
m oref/y  Flavor — lliat kcopa you coming back for
v \ , ’ (  «nd
'•ti
inti 4
— no ur i a l mi o nt . . .
Try *P o sfh  IRAN FLAKES
f f
m
ft 701 A Pruilurl rtf;












Xhursclay October 21, 1948
(dent ReachesIfnderby ('CSI






years and takes a keen Interest tn
■ -nick c0mK £ l.c  !’»>"»,oro"ulng UP Night*, ttrong ; life
Mr,
or ro
‘' ' '‘C 'to1K ^nfy 'i^B U d^ i kllc‘e injury confined her to her 





nfVINK 1-OVK is the highest ideal for the individual. DIVINE 
JUSTICE 11 presents the highest attahunent for the community.
wol id . . , has shrunk Into one lntcrdejicndcnt community. Any 
decision in such a community cannot be considered Just unless it 
,f rtmi to none. As lcng as a world conscience Is not produced, 
»orld Justice is impossible, and without world Justice, .world peace is 
^.obtainable. Baha’u’llah’s World Community is imbued with a 
u ‘.jd conscience and Is creating an instrument for the adminis­
tration of world Justice. In this lies its great significance for the 
modern world.
If Interested Write or Phone
VERNON BAHA'I ASSEMBLY
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PEACE OF MIND IS CHEAP 
AT THIS PRICE
Y
f t f S S g V E R Y  hom e contains valuable per- 
Ri M jjw sonal property such as furs, jewelry, 
etc., which if stolen oriD i| p ic tu re s ,
—** destroyed by fire could not he re­
placed without financial embarrassment.
You can insure against this financial loss by 
means o f  a " N o r th  America" Companies "all 
risk" policy, which bus been designed to pro­
vide the broadest possible coverage at very 
low premium rates.
l:or the sake o f  your peace of mind, consult 
your Insurance Agent or Broker today about 




C O M P A N I E S
CANADIAN 1UJAD OFFICE -TORONTO
FIRE • MARINE • CASUALTY
Hcrvlcc Offices lluimulmut Canada
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y  OP N O R 1II AMERICA  
INOIMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
lilt: ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA 
rilllADEEPIIIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
■i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Seventeen
birthday at her home in Endcrby 
recently and received numerous tel­
egrams, flowers and gifts from a 
Mrs. A rthur! lu,Ke ci|ele of friends throughout 
1 the Okanagan. Mrs. Beeves has 
been an Enderby resident for many
j St. Andrew’s United Church und 
I its activities. In spite of advancing 
j years, Mrs. Reeves leads an active 
and enjoys good health. A
Expansion Planned by 
Anglican Youth Group
Mara Social Items
MARA, Oct. 18.—The dance on
■ Agents
F IT Z M A U R IC E
Miss Irene Palfrey, of Vernon, was the only representative from 
the Interior at the 18th annual Anglican Young People's Association 
Convention In St. Michael's Church, Vancouver, held Thanksgiving 
weekend. Rev. L. A. C. Smith, of All Saints' Church, was Resource 
Leader.
is now about again as





because you suffer distress from
•p e rio d ^ '
MIkIi makes you NERVOUS 
HIGH-STRUNG on such clays?
Amfin u"1 *I'mildnfl |iy dlntriiNN of fnnudn 
. ".'""""I lliiilll IIIv  illiil n rlm nrii...... - umnllily (IliiUirl ni't'M wllluli
t, , „ . 7,M| milTor, l.,nl ho i K i r i x t n n , y , 
In. l,’h,\'1'v,1''|k n t  iiimli UiiiiihV Tlum do 
nil, i 11 blnldiion'ii Viigolidilo Coin* 
,'"i In ii’llovo hohIi oyniplnmol
!,i4,I
"I wish more could have gone 
down. I found the convention 
most inspiring." said Miss Palfrey 
on her return. There were 130 
delegates, most of them from Van­
couver Island, points up the coast, 
New Westminster and Vancouver.
Asked what she thought of 
the A.Y.P.A. movement: “I am 
very interested in U, and anxi­
ous to sec more activity in Ver­
non with increased membership 
most of all," she said.
Saturday evening, sponsored by 
the Mara Badminton Club, was a 
huge success, many people attend­
ing from outside points.
John Kuchuek left last week for 
Williams Lake, where Ire expects 
to visit for a week.
Elmer Makella spent last Satur­
day in Vernon for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson,
W .A . to Legion Has Busy 
Fall Program U nde rW ay
If an enamelled saucepan hap­
pens to fall, care should be taken 
tu avoid using it for some time 
at ter wards, as the chipping contin­
ues for several hours after the ac­
cident occurs.
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion are pursuing their 
fall activities with keen interest. 
Highlighting their projects is the 
canteen service, when the members
I.O.D.E. G roup 
A t  Enderby to 
A d d  Members
. „  . , „     cater for dinners and banquets inof Vancouver who are honeymoon-j n Q ftnd operate a
ing In the Okanagan Valley, paid 
a brief visit to Mara over the
weekend. Mr. Stevenson's former 
home was in Mara, but he moved 
to the Coast a few years ago.
ENDERBY, Oct. 18—The mem­
bers of the Sir Douglas HalgChap- 
, ter, I.O.D.E., held their regular 
"I found other people at l monthly meeting on Tuesday after­
convention most friendly. We , noon There was a good number 
mixed like old pals. So many ask- present and two new members took 
ed about activities In Vernon, and t^eir affirmation. Two more ap-
Don't forget to transplant some 
of your parsley bed to recorativc 
pots for the kitchen during - the 
cold months. They not only give 
a homey touch to the kitchen, but 
many a pretty one to the dishes 
served from there.
NOTARY
were sorry the convention could 
not have been held here, as It was 
first arranged.”
Miss Palfrey explained to The 
Vernon News that the four princi­
ples of the A.Y.P.A. arc: worship, 
work, fellowship and education. 
In their regular meetings one of 
these four principles arc stressed 
alternately. "Wider horizons” was 
one of the problems attacked by 
this informal group of young peo­
ple last weekend.
Ideas were discussed as to 
how to publicize further the 
movement. “From our group 
we hope will spring tomorrow’s 
adult church membership,” she 
declared.
In Vernon, attendance at meet-
plied for membership.
The regent thanked the members 
for the flort they had put forth 
to make the evening of the pres­
entation of the charter to the new 
II.M.C.S. Magnificent such a suc­
cess. Mrs. Bush reported that a 
good sized parcel of knitting had 
been sent to needy people and there 
was a good supply of squares on 
hand ready to be made up into 
afghans.
A "bee" was held at the home 
of Mrs. M. M. Peel at the end of 
the week when members and friends 
assisted with the making up of the 
afghans.
The members of the Chapter feel 
very grateful to all those who have 
assisted with the knitting during
Quinine was isolated for the first 
time In 1820.
tea room for friends and out of 
town Legion W.A. members.
The group Is planning to com­
mence its winter series of card par­
ties, which will commence Tuesday 
November 2. In the Legion Centre, 
to be held eve‘ry fortnight. Mem­
bers are sewing and knitting for 
the Queen Charlotte Hospital, In 
London, England, and have more 
recently undertaken sewing for the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Auxiliary ladies checked at the 
cloak room for the Harvest Ball 
sponsored by the Women’s Hos­
pital Auxiliary; helped on recent j To rid the coffee pot of stale 
tag days for the Pythian Sisters j coffee odor, cleanse with a baking 
Library fund, the Canadian Na- soda solution. Rub more soda 
tional Institute for the Blind, and j around seams and spout where 
served refreshments a t the Red j (^dors are mast apt to cling. Rinse 
Cross Mobile Blood Donor Clinic, j well before making coffee.
The sum of $43.83 lies in the
treasury for the new hospital, which 
will be added to; but what form 
the Auxiliary's contribution ' will 
take has not yet been decided. Mrs. 
B. McLeod is convener of this ac­
tivity.
Two delegates from the Vernon 
W.A. attended the zone meeting in 
Kamloops held at the end. of Sep­
tember.
THE VERNON NEWS
After buying a can of paint, turn 
It upside down overnight, and when 
opening it the next morning R 
will not have to be stirred so long!
ings averages 15 to 20. The age | few months and f0 those
limit is between 18 and 26 years.
Present plans are to greet any 
young people attending regular 
church services, and try to arose 
their interest in the A.Y.P.A. Mem­
bers may also spread their cam­
paign to include young people not 
affiliated with other churches.
President Ted Symonds, vice- 
president Miss Irene Palfrey, 
secretary Miss Shirley Morgan 
a n d  treasurer Miss Rhoda 
Speers were initiated at last 
Sunday evening’s service in All 
Saints' Church.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith hopes to 
start a senior branch, to be affili­
ated with Chi Ro groups formed 
elsewhere in the province, with the 
age group from 26 to 40 years; 
also a Junior A.Y.P.A. for young 
people between 15 and 17 years.
Alterations to 
Coldstream \y.I. 
H all Are Planned
Coldstream Women's Institute 
has resumed activities after two 
months’ vacation, and a regular 
meeting was held on Tuesday, Oc­
tober 12, with president Mrs. E. A. 
Rendell In the chair.
Members are hoping that work 
on improvements to the W.I. Hall 
can be commenced soon. This work 
includes remodelling of the kitchen 
and dressing rooms; adding two 
club rooms, a stage and furnace 
room.
The W.I. has received several 
generous cash donations, and a 
number of men have offered to 
help with the work. When the Im­
provements are1 under way it is 
hoped the \vholc district will assist.
To help raise funds for these Im­
provements, the Institute will hold 
old time dances every two weeks 
In the Coldstream W.I. Hull tills 
winter. The first such dunce is 
scheduled for Friday, October 29.
The lute Mrs. M. A, Cunven, for­
mer president. Inaugurated the 
Harvest, Suppers, which became a 
popular feature, In which many 
Vernon people took part, Tills 
year’s supper will be held on Thurs­
day, November 18,
outside the Chapter who have as­
sisted in making up the knitting.
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Mc­
Allister reported that they will 
be holding their "tag day in 
aid of the blind” on Friday and 
Saturday this week. It is hoped 
that a substantial sum will be 
realized to assist with this 
worthwhile cause. . The mem­
bers of the junior Chapter will 
help tag on Saturday.
The treasurer, Mrs. I. Solly, read 
the report received from Mrs. C .1 
F. Bigge, convener of the cancer | 
drive, and assistant convener, Mrs. 
Milton Johnson, stating that Mrs. 
Bigge had collected $47.25 through 
circular letters in vacation stamps, 
while Mrs. Johnson had taken in 
$77.80 to date through city canvass. 
Both women have been doing un­
tiring work in this field and the 
members ,, were most grateful for 
time and energy spent in this 
worthwhile cause.
During the past two years Mrs. 
Bigge had done all the cancer fund 
collections herself. Altogether, dur­
ing her convener ship she had net­
ted . approximately $450 in her ef­
forts. This year she was .unable 
to continue her personal contacts 
and the circular letters were sent 
instead.
Mrs. Johnson, convener of the 
ex-service personnel, said she would 
visit a new family which had moved 
to town from another country.
The treasurer reported that the 
locnl chapter had contributed $212 
towards the new hospital memor- I 
lal fund. This money had been | 
raised through the efforts of the 
locnl women of the chapter assist­
ing with the ice cream and soft 
drink booth during the June 7 
celebntion. ,
It was decided by the members 
to hold a bridge early in Novem­
ber and it is hoped that a consid­
erable sum will he raised,
A special meeting is being held 
to discuss plans for the bridge at 
the home of Mrs, ,J. Kuss.
Qualifying' Show By 
Students in School 
Agricultural Clubs
Benefit Dance 
A t  Falkland is 
Great Success
FALKLAND, Oct. 19.—Tlte bene­
fit, dance given in the Community
H* W
. ■ ...IMU ll'HI II, JiruviHI limiMIU
uni'll llmililril Ihlnwny,  Wliy <!<>i‘'t 
'"'«l by II. ymirmilft 
LlniiipoMnrt t* wbnt -U ■
l'J'ji mi ii iiiiirluii nndntlvo, R Ihim i»
"I'i'hI. mi min ififmiflfi'n /mini'"wtillll mu,.... 'i /fium,
For livin' 70 Yimrii thownindn of ll'd"
J l  L"n<'.> lmv« reported
fine (f ymi, loo - don l - r®i>urt. "*•
nmiilln. Wurth IryiHHl „
A "qualifying show" when 125 
birds will he exhibited In the Ver­
non High School Poultry Club, as 
well as 22 classes of potatoes, will 
he held In the basomont of Vernon 
High School tomorrow, Friday, af­
ternoon between 2 and 5 p.m, Wil­
liam Roach, Dominion A,P,A. Judge, 
and R.O.P, inspector, will make 
awards for the poultry In the sev­
en classes,
Morrlco S, Middleton will Judge 
the potato classes In the two Po­
tato Clubs,
Young people between the ages 
of 10 and 20 years form tlur mom 
boriihlp of the dubs, with Howard 
Thornton, organizer.
It is the hope of Mr, Thornton 
that the work of the clubs can be 
expanded, and to Include swine and 
calf dubs In this branch of edu­
cation.
Prizes will ho awarded to the 
winners In Friday's contests, These 
Innludo money awimls from Vie 
torla and Mallard ducks, banned 
by Mr, Thornton,
(all on Friday was a great suc- 
ohs with the proceeds aihountlng 
o a considerable sum, These were 
given to Hood victims in Salmon 
Valley. Door prizes were won by 
member of the Kamloops orchcs- 
i; Mrs. William Taylor, a visitor 
rom Victoria; and Walter Scott, 
of Salmon River.
For the past week, Mr, and Mrs, 
William Taylor, of Victoria, have 
been vlslflng at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs, O, Taylor.
Mr. anti Mrs. Don MeOaughorty 
and family were home for the 
weekend from IldTley Greek,
Mrs, llaker,' who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs, McRae, Is being 
congratulated on Ihe birth of a son 
on Thursday of last week In the 
Balaam Arm Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Johnson and fam­
ily, of Vancouver, are 'visiting at 
the home of Mr, ami Mrs, II, Mil­
ler.
Enderby Nows Moms
if Oma L Lydia E .  P i n k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND'
Concerning the Mattross
Turn the matlniHS at least one 
a week. See that firm bundles ar 
attivdUHl to the mattress so that It 
turns easily,
A quilted mattress pad used be­
tween (ho mattress and the sheet 
will give added sanitation to the 
mattress.
How long hftH It been since your
innt,bi'ess^wau»st(U'Uiiiod«.uud^dunu. 
over? It Is estimated that approxi­
mately 20 percent of the nmtlressos 
In dally «no in Canadian homes 
uni about 111 years of age,
ENDFIMIY, Out, 18,—Mr, and 
Mrs, P.' Cf. .'Farmer lull by motor | 
reeently for Vancouver, where they 
will spend a short business and 
pleasure visit,
Mrs, George Groan Is on' tbestalf 
of' the lilndci'by Post Office this 
week, assisting Postmaster Pat Far­
mer, , 1
Mr, and Mrs, Cl, 11, H, MeMnstor 
are lu Vancouver an route to Port­
land, where they will spend the 
.month„..of„ December^ visiting 
MuMastur's sister, During Mr, Mo- 
Mnsler's absence, Mi'. Ouvonport 
of Maple Greek will operate the 
lunation I'oeins here,













CHOOSE YOUR BEDS A N D  BEDDING 
FROM THE
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
IN THE INTERIOR
/(J *  j m *m s
“SIMMONS” LINK SPRINGS—
All sizes. Priced ...
“SIMMONS” CABLE SPRINGS—
All sizes. Priced ... 
“RESTMORE” SLAT SPRINGS— 










*.< » * >
Full range. Such names as “Wonder,” “Challenger,” “Leader,’
“Dreamrose,” “Deepsleep” and “Beauty- $4.75.w $35.00




Packed with steel coil springs and cotton filling. Covers of qual­
ity ticking. A complete selection in all sizes.















Buoyant, firm, even comfort. Quality mattresses, all 
sizes. From $13.95
BEDS
Complete with longBUNGALOW BEDS—3’ wide.
wearing, comfortable spring................. ..........................y
FOLDING STEEL C O T S — Comfortable cable spring.
priced ................................... ...................... ....... ...............
Durable Mattress
FOLD-AWAY BEDS—Restful spring and mattress, 
storatje . . . easy running casters.
Complete only ..................  ;
DROPSIDE COUCHES—A convenient couch or double H I  1C
bed; cable spring, all-steel construction. ....  .







SIMMONS CONTINUOUS POST BEDS-
All sizert. Priced ..................................... -
SIMMONS QUARTER PANEL
All sizes, Priced ....  ..............................
SIMMONS HALF PANEL—
All sizes. Priced 
SPECIAL FULL PANEL—





Floor Covering Is Our Business
SEE OUR FLOOR TILING WORK IN THE " 1 0 0  NEW HOMES"
Complete Stocks of . . .
Printed Burlap, Inlaid and Battleship L inos. . .  in every color and y f t -  
pattern. Prom, square yard ■ * * * *
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL T IL IN G  AND FLOOR COVERING . SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
;e
PITRN1SH YOUR HOME, PROM CELLAR TO ATTIC, ON OUR EASY PAYMENT
PLA N ... . . TAKE A YEAR TO PAY
WE W ILL GLADLY STORE YOUR PURCHASES, FREE OF CHARGE, UN TIL REQUIRED.
CAMPBELL BROS
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P c g c  E ig h te e n T H  ,L V  E R N  O ' N  ' N  F. W 'S  , V  E R  N  0  N , h *  C .
Editorial Page Last of the DPs ay DUGGAN
NON NEWS
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Treason Avenue. Vernon, British 
Columbia, bv The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTA BLISH ED  MAY. 1891
Authuiued as second class mall. Post Office Dept-. 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason T rophy  for 
Best All-Hound Canadian Weekly
Mttnber Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Orphan No Longer
Almost any com m unity  in B ritish  Co­
lumbia can  m ake out a good case for im ­
proved h ighw ay con n ection s or extensions, 
so general is the need for roads* in the  
rapidly grow ing Interior o f  th is province.
But the com bined action  in itia ted  in 
Vernon last w eek by four Boards o f Trade 
acting on b eh a lf of their  respective com ­
munities h as som e specia l and im portant 
aspects. S in ce  it  w as first opened to gen ­
eral travel a lm ost four decades ago, the  
Monashee h igh w ay— the con n ectin g  link  
between th e  O kanagan and th e  Arrow 
Lakes and beyond to A lberta—h a s been an 
orphan.
If the B oards in Lumby. -Nakusp, the  
Lower Arrow Lakes and Vernon can bring 
th e  authorities to view  th e  situ ation  in the  
Monashee in its  proper perspective th en  
th is highway’s orphan years should be be­
hind.
In  the larger view  of in ter-provincia l 
..roads, the M onashee h as a good claim . Its 
altitude and grades are lower and h ence  
easier to keep open all year round: it taps 
a rich territory largely  undeveloped be­
cause of lack  of com m unication ; and it 
h as unsurpassed a ttraction s for travellers.
These c la im s m ay be c ited  w ith ou t de­
traction for a n y  other ex istin g  routes. The 
Boards are m ore concerned , how ever, w ith  
immediate ob jectives and th is  is th e  basis 
upon w h ich  subm issions are now  to  be 
made to  V ictoria.
The first ob jective  is  to h ave  th e  h ig h ­
way brought to  such  a stage  o f develop­
m ent th a t  i t  can be m ade travel-w orthy  
throughout th e  year. A fter six ty  years of 
settlem ent a n d  develop m ent, B ritish  Co­
lumbia still h a s  n o ... m ean s of access by 
road to th e  prairies during th e  w inter. 
; R esid en ts' a lon g  th e  Arrow Lakes are 
isolated and  therefore see  their areas lack­
ing in progress.
U n iversity 's Y outh T rain ing C entre early  
in th e  year. One difficulty is th a t on ly  a 
com paratively  few  will be able to a tten d . 
Only a “selected  num ber” of the young  
people recom m ended can  be accom m odat­
ed. accord ing to the prospectus.
F ine as th is  work th e  U niversity is d o ­
ing is, it can n ot m eet the needs o f m ore  
th an  a sm all percen tage o f rural youth.
T h e question  of an agricultural school 
to serve the Interior areas h as been raised  
in th e  L egislature and subm issions have  
repeatedly  been m ade to V ictoria, but all 
so far w ith ou t result. T he argum en ts in  
favor of such  a practical teach in g  of a g ­
ricu lture appear not to  w eigh as h eav ily  
as th e  fin an cia l outlay. A pparently, we are 
co n ten t to spend m illions of dollars each  
year on socia l services, from  w hich  the  
province secures no return, but can n ot  
provide som e thousands to help  ensure th e  
fu ture of our farm ing com m unities.
F r o m  th e
FILES ofTHE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday,' October 20, 1938.
On the strength of two factors, with tire out­
come of both of them depending on Hitler of Ger­
many. depends the success or failure of Prime 
Minister Chamberlain’s plan for general European 
settlement, so Captain Elmore Phillpot, M.C., of 
Victoria, told an audience here Wednesday evening. 
—The Okanagan Valley and the Vernon area 
in particular have been focal points for Brit­
ish Columbia sportsmen during the past six days, 
the drawing power for the hundreds being the 
opening of pheasant season.—Before a large and 
truly international audience of 350 persons, the 
Vernon Women’s Institute presented its second In ­
ternational Revue in the Scout Hall on Wednes­
day evening.—Five Vernon business firms accepted 
forged cheques on Saturday last and police are 
now searching for the man who passed them.
M o d i A tu ittin a
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 25. 1928.
Fire took a heavy toll in Vernon this week. In 
two hours the plant, machinery, stock and building 
cf Bulmans Limited was reduced to ashes. The re­
sult today is that 100 persons are out of work and 
the loss is estimated at S105.0C0. Thomas Bulman 
states that he will start immediately rebuilding 
the dehydrator if the necessary capital is avail­
able.—The total attendance at the Kalamalka Lake 
beach during the summer months was 18.355. and 
on July 22 the greatest number attended, there 
being 1.350 on the beach that day—Tire total- 
number of cars registered at tire Vernon Tourist 
Farb so far this year is estimated at 745, with 2,720 
persons.—A series of events which occurred some­
time on Tuesday night gave the Okanagan Valley 
police forces some excitement. Three Enderby busi­
ness houses were robbed, an automobile was 
wrecked on the road at Lansdowne, and a pool of 
blood was noticed on the highway. Another pool 
cf blood which was found on top of a box ear 
whiclr reached Vernon at six o'clock Wednesday 
morning caused some uneasiness. There is thought 
to be connection between all of these events, but 
this has not been established.
B \  St u a r t  F lem in g
Like a lot of other people, I was I istenee is to stay on the sidelines
extremely interested to learn and sulk.
through reading last week’s issue s It is often said that Vernon suf- 
of this newspaper that the Vernon ! fers from inadequate publicity, that
Board of Trade is still in existence. 
Like a lot of people. I thought it 
had died, or at the very least was 
in  the throes of immobilizing par­
alysis.
It has always been my impres­
sion that a Board of Trade should 
be the complete exemplification of 
a community’s spirit and ideals. 
During the past three years it has 
seemed to me • that the Vernon
other Interior towns have a much 
better success of their propaganda 
and have, as a result, accrued 
greater rewards. This. I am pre­
pared to' believe. When in Van­
couver early this summer I had 
occasion to visit the Tourist Infor­
mation Bureau there. I noticed 
that the publicity folders issued in 
the name of the Vernon Board of 
Trade were pamphlets printed in 
this city ten years ago. One ofBoard of Trade has shown abou. , . , J  ̂ ^„„ __ „„ „ ; them had been brought up to dateas much energy as a turtle stricx- : . , . ,
en by the gout; about as much im­
agination as a cluster of amoeba 
floating aimlessly in the midst- of 
the primeval ooze.
insofar that the population figure 
I had been changed from ‘'over 5,- 
: 000“ to “10,137.” A study of the 
‘folder, however, reveals that the 
! city can no longer live up its pub- 
Does this seem, perhaps, a little ( liclty of a decade ago.
Insurance In the Future
harsh? It is meant to. This is no j For instance, it claims that the
time to'ralloW'teCCillation oiPincon- jtax- rate compares favorably with
.1
Perhaps the least recognized of the very 
real benefits to Canada of the higher farm 
incomes of the past several years is the 
trend for young people to stay on the land 
as a permanent means of livelihood.
Farming in almost any branch today 
provides a respectable, living for the in­
telligent, diligent man or woman. Coupled 
with the many other benefits of security, 
individuality, healthfulness, agriculture 
today is a preferred pursuit. True it is not 
easy and success demands a combination 
of work and intelligence beyond what is 
needed in very many urban occupations.
Written into legislation of the Dominion 
and also in some provinces including Brit­
ish Columbia are statutes designed to en­
sure a continuing higher price for farm 
products. Chief among these are the vari­
ous support programs designed on the 
lines of the parity legislation of the United 
States. By this legislation, Canada is pre­
paring to bolster the largest group in the 
Dominion- the farmers against a! repeti­
tion of the below cost of production prices 
of the depression; prices which were gen­
erally far below returns lor manufactur­
ing,
Agriculture would thus seem to have a 
relatively sound future and so long as the 
current International tension moans con­
tinued expenditures for defence com­
modity values should continue at a high 
level.
The future for agriculture appears far 
more certain, far brighter than a decade 
ago. But what is being done to ensure that 
the future farmers of Canada secure (a 
sound enough practical training to?''enable 
them to farm successfully?
The answer is, very little, considering 
that Canada’s primary industry is agricul­
ture. Agricultural schools, for the vast 
majority of boys and girls, are too expen­
sive and too far away. Various universities, 
Ineluding the University ol British Colum­
bia, give very considerable aid through 
their extension departments,
Hut tin* vast majority of (arm-bred boys 
and girls—to whom the farm today seems 
to offer a future -must depend solely for 
their success on their owti efforts, coupled, 
of course, with the excellent advice avail­
able from Provincial and Dominion De­
partments of Agriculture and Boys' and 
Chris’ Clubs.
- Our o w n  -university > appatTtitly—ree- 
ognlKcs this situation. The Extension De­
partment has offered a largo number- of 
short courses, and eight weeks training 
for rural young people will be held In the
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, October 24, 1918.
Recent dispatches received here announce that 
Lieut.-Col. G. C. Johnston, commanding the 2nd 
C.MJX., has been awarded the Croix de Guerre for 
conspicious gallantry in the Canadian operations 
south of the Somme in August last. Lieut.-Col. 
Johnston, who is a resident of this city, had al­
ready possessed the D.S.O. and Military Crass.— 
Late last week 21 cases of influenza had been re­
ported by local doctors. These appear to be of a 
rather mild type, and in a climate such as thus it 
is not expected that the disease will develop in 
its malignant form—Owing to the decLsion to ban 
all public meetings the City Council is preventing 
the spread of Spanish influenza. The meeting 
which was to have been addressed by Sir Charles 
Hibben Tupper has been indefinitely postponed.— 
The internment camp has been quarantined be­
cause of the outbreak of Influenza and neither men 
nor officers will be allowed to visit the city.—Owing 
to the changes that are to be made on the lines 
and switch board at the electric power plant, the 
city will be without electricity between the hours 
of l and 4 p.m. on Sunday.
elusive bumbling to impede the 
progress and development of this 
City and I can think of no other 
terms except these with..which to 
describe the activities and achieve­
ments of the Vernon Board of 
Trade over the past few years.
any other community in British 
Columbia. Perhaps this was once 
true, it Isn't now.
It is reported that Vernon has 63 
miles of roads, practically all of 
which are hard surfaced or dust- 
proofed. This will be news to a'
Whatever growth Vernon has made lot of Vernon people, 
during and since the war has come : The Vernon Jubilee Hospital is
to it naturally because of its geo- fully equipped to meet the hospi-
graphieal position and the wealth 
in resources of its environs. No 
organization or group of men in 
the city can take credit for this , 
growth except those men who lo­
cated the city where it is at its 
beginnings. But if the city is to 
continue to grow and if its dis- |
talization needs of the city and 
district. With any luck this may 
be true by the end of 1949.
Vernon is excellently equipped 
with ‘educational facilities. There 
is still no guarantee that this will 
be true even in 1949,
The Vernon Golf Club has a
trict Is to continue to prosper then lovely nine-hole course, A num- 
thcre must be now a revitalization , ber of men and women are endeav- 
of the spirit that once made Ver-  ̂onng td make this statement come
non the business and administra- | true, but they need considerably
tive centre of the Okanagan. i more backing from the community
It would be foolish, of course, | than they are getting. If the Board
to blame all of the city’s Ills on the of Trade figures a good golf course
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, October 22, 1908.
'I7ie military ball given by the Okanagan 
Mounted Rifles last yveck proved to be a thoroughly 
enjoyable event. Although the crowd was net quite 
so huge as expected, those who did attend pro­
nounced it an unqualltied success and all are look­
ing forward to the next dance of the series which 
the O.M.R. is giving during the winter months.— 
At the pueting of the City Council this week the 
bylaw to raise $-2,200 for an electric fire alarm sys­
tem nnd $3,000 for arc street lights were given their, 
second readings, A Stanfield, caretaker of the 
public reading room, announced this week a re­
ward of $10, for information -leading to conviction 
of parties guilty of stealing magazines from the 
reading room table. This is one of the meanest 
kind of petty theft, which unfortunately appears 
to be tew prevalent in the city, and if any person 
is caught he will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law,—A friendly title match at the Arm­
strong range between teams from the Okanagan 
Mounted Rifles, the Vernon Civilian Rifle Associa­
tion and the Armstrong Infantry Corps took place 
with the Civilian Rifles winning by the narrow 
margin of three points,
Liard of Trade, just as it would, 
be to lay them to the account of 
the City Council. However, an in- 
ditTerent Board of Trade can con­
tribute to a town’s decline. Tire 
atltiide of too many Vernon busi­
nessmen toward the Board can be 
summed up in a recent comment 
of one city merchant who. on being
is worth advertising perhaps it 
could expend a little efTort in se­
curing the good golf course.
The pheasant hunting Is Am­
erica’s finest. Once upon a time, 
i maybe, not now. It could have 
: been maintained but the eonimun- 
; tty was too busy milking the trade
i take the necessary steps to pre- 
asked why he did not attend Board I serve it. Tire Board of Trade can- 
of Trade meetings, replied, ' I won't ! not escape' from the truth of that 
have anything to do with that o u t- ‘ entirely scatchless. 
flt. It is run by a clique.” Whelh- , T h e ' whole picture is not very 
er Iris contention Is true I wouldn’t pretty. This town used to know 
care to hazard a guess, but iris at- how to look alter ,Itself but it 
Unite is childish. A clique hasn’t ; serum to -have -lost the art, The 
a hope in lire world of dominating I entire blame cannot be laid at the
any organization if the general 
membership does not wish to Ire 
dominated. A clique is a very easy 
thing to break If a little determin­
ed efTort is made, but one sure 
way to guarantee its continued ex­
door of the Board of Trade but at 
the same time I fail to see that 
in the last few years the Vernon 
Board of Trade has given the ag­
gressive leadership that the city 
appears to need. %
Buzz of Doom
Science is working on still an-
Fifth Column
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, October 2d, 1898.
Mr. nnd Mrs, R, \V. Neil have'returned from 
an extensive trip, taking in the New Westminster 
Fair and the Coast cities, and have taken posses­
sion of their cottage home on Tronson Street, one 
of tire pictuest residences in Vernon- Joseph Har­
wood, the popular and entcipitsiirg proprietor of 
Express Number 3. nilived in 1his city fionr New 
Westminster eaily tlrls-.week, “Joe" is on the war- 
path for tiro individual who purloined his water­
proof and a suit of nirderelotlung lrom tire train 
bet vent Bieamous nnd the Coast, On going into 
the dining car Ire left his valuables on the seat and 
when he returned he found that someone lrnd 
made off with them.- James Banks has disposed 
of two of his mining claims in this district, 1he 
Grand Times and Hidden Treasure, and interests 
of several others, to F. G, Howe, of San Francisco, 
J. Cosgrove Iras secured the ror.tract for 80 feet of 
tunnel on the (hand Tunes - After the end of 
-thiiMnonth the dath- tratn-femrett tinrihe S - f r o  
hianeh line will be discontinued and Urdus will 
aulve in Vet non r\<i\ othei day, -Tire Yirnon 
Jubilee Hospital this week received a large r,um­
bel ol dnnuiwots ul liuit, vegetables and pirscrvcs 
from farm* throughout the dislrict-
The Communist party of Britain
other dastardly device. J ins time ; must be regarded by the Politburo
It is one to do in mosquitoes. It is a i ™ n Prt’>'y weak, sister. It seems
, — . ,i ,1 unable to require any serious trap which electrocutes the gentle- ; Mr, nfMh openlv in Uu. Drlttah ljft.
man mosquito after ire Iras been , );.nr puny, it never gets any slg- 
1 nred Into a wire cage by the re- I nlflcam vote at the polls, But tire 
corded siren song ot a miyaqulto i Communist party is at templing to 
femme fatale, -| repair It-s failures on the surface
„  .. . . , by more energetic measures of an
Cornell University has had a 1 u dircrt sort 
team of mosquito men down in the J ‘ T() ,.in b „ rrftM thP  Kov,.r»ment nn«l 
Cuban swamps perfertmg i ds »n-)Ul undermine Britain* recovery, 
m t  booby hap, Oir a Rial nnr, M!l|, communist parly hns Issued a 
one of the traps probably bulled i M;(U.nient condemning the present 
with air hrcststible contralto biuw, | } wages, high taxes, re-
is reported to have brought- 40.000 | iirivuun(.m ,vnrt „re Marshall Plan.
It is teffing the British 'workers 
that they should not work so hard, 
that. Urey should produce le.ss and 
One thing that jstlck* In the craw p.iy less taxes, In other words, 
though, is - the basic Injustice ol they should promote inflation and 
this gadget, Alter nil. It is ihe the demoralization of the whole
lady mosquito that goes out im iconomv. All the hardships of lire
Wood’"' mid’ "harbors ' lire.. 'm.drolu"' Biffish" ’people “'told ’ ,Ih e lrn a tu ra l‘
grim. But t litre is wane mince m dislike of taxes nnd restrictions lire
the thought that it would be only ■ to be exploited: by the Cqmmun-
n question ol time and nvlthniriK sals as the faithful fifth column 
until her crimes caught up with • ol Russia,
her too.—Winnipeg I'Yce Picas, * —Winnipeg Free Press.
male tpowjultos to ihelr doom 
which, offhand, seems like an aw­
ful lot,
hut Uuy Oitti v
’  ' Wv 11 ' u  2 i ir Joy. <
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•CONTESTS
•  BINGO
•  WHEELS OF.FORTUNE
•  REFRESHMENT STANDS
FUN FOR EVERYBODY!
x, •: ■" A
Proceeds for the Elks Christmas 
Cheer Fund and Furnishings for] 
the New Hospital.
If You’re An Elk or Not, you’ll enjoy the efficient, friendly 
service when you drop in at Sigalet Bros. Limited. Whether it 
is for gasoline or a complete motor overhaul, our big, modern 
garage has the finest, up-to-date equipment to take care of 
your ear____Clean Restrooms, too.
SIGHL6T BROS. LimiTCD||
2806 32nd STREET 980 PHONES 981 VERNON. B.C.
What you save 
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Hero in another opportunity for you fo adopt 
this tried and tested system of saving money. 
You can buy Bonds for cash of course. Or if 
you prefer, the Royal Bank will 
arrange for you to buy them by regular 
monthly instalments out of income. 
The procedure is simplicity itself. All forms and 
full information available at every branch.
Sold for cath or by  instalments at all branches
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Vernon Branch— A. W . HOWLETT, Manager
CALL FOR QUALITY PRINTING
M S
[HifiCv*IV-
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[ ^ m o b i le  Blaze
L i^  i ° ss t0
Ldcrby Pioneer
-Harry Blur-
|rs'l>tKli'1 1)loneer and well
i: (Mu'- the North Okun
,, ,| m unpleasant experience 
ll“ ‘n,\-second birthday bust
I*'*' f i;i,a-ht lire, which did 
l  i'liblc damage, not only to 
,' v put also to the cqulp- 
*  ‘ packed inside at the
jUurton was preparing 
,,'iL  daughter. Mrs. Walter 
'L  Mab-1 l ake, and had just 
P ri;,d the hills where he
f b e c n  !>■" nectiirg. 
f" ijiurtii!i hud just commenced 
IM„ ,A>.t :i a neighbor raised the 
** grabbing a can of water
Cadet Officials
Plan Activities 
In A ir Training
*  L E T T E R S  «■
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
the pump, Mr. Blur-
K u ’>ed nut and endeavored to 
tiie blaze, which requir- 
r1renl buckets of water. The 
7 'included blankets, camera, 
. b(H,t- and other items. A 
(ttiM.lnie ill the car had the 
,r‘ "  :i;, i'c(! tmtn the rim ,but 
|r,1I,. tu !v i' did not explode. Ap- 
,$‘iv the lire started inside tire 
Luc bir it-- cause is unknown.
international code of flag 




Flying Officer S. Hoye, Com­
manding Oflicer of tire Vernon Air 
Cadets, recently attended a con­
ference held in Vancouver where 
members of tire Provincial and Do­
minion Air Cadet League and high 
ranking U.C.A.P. officers discussed 
policies and training programs for 
the.coming year,
Tiie lack of a suitable building 
in which to meet and carry out 
training is the chief problem con­
fronting the cadets at the present 
time. Some reconversion has been 
completed in the cadet quarters in 
the Vernon Army Camp and the 
squadron will be able to resume 
technical activities.
On Monday evening approxi­
mately 20 cadets had their first 
school of the year in preparation 
for tiie marksmanship teams which 
will represent the squadron in com­
petition.
| Any boys between the ages of 
! 14 and 19 are welcome to join the 
| cadets and take advantage of this 
’ highly technical training. Lectures 
! on navigation and armament will 
j commence Monday, October 25, at 
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•‘Bitter Price”
I admire the extreme frankness 
and honesty with which the editor­
ial column, ‘'Most Anything" wades 
into the issue of gambling. I can­
not, .say that I admire the conclu­
sion is.
In tiie flr.st place, from the point 
of view of sheer practical econ­
omics, ".sweepstakes” are not tlu* 
answer to the financing of schools 
and hospitals. Experience has 
shown that hospitals supported in 
this way are, generally speaking, 
worse ofT than in countries where 
the citizens assume responsibility 
for direct support for services ren­
dered. 'The patients in hospitals 
supported by sweepstakes assume* 
that they should have free care or 
at least greatly reduced rates. The 
municipalities that legitimatize 
these sweepstakes are reluctant to 
tax the people directly for the legi­
timate claims of such institutions. 
Thus the hospitals find themselves 
depending upon the whims of a 
gambling public. Given the condi- 
| tion of war or of restricting legis­
lation prohibiting the sale of tick­
ets, the institutions of human wel­
fare are cut of! from their major 
means of support. Tiie hospital 
boards of our land should be the 
most ardent opponents of any such 
suggestion which may look good 
on the surface but underneath has 
great repercussions.
The more disturbing part of the 
argument in favor of legalized 
gambling is the frank admission of 
our moral failure in this regard. 
Thus does the writer state what we 
all know' to be true: “There Is not 
a service club or sports, club, in the 
province that finances its normal 
activities without having to turn to 
the public's gambling proclivities 
for assistance . . . then I cannot 
see that the government need have 
any hesitancy in sponsoring the 
same thing on a larger and even 
more constructive scale.”
“Appreciation, Gratitude”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I would like to express my appre­
ciation and gratitude to tiie City 
Council, the City Engineer, the Old 
Timers with their vision and fore­
sight, and all those responsible fo r : 
the wonderful way in which you 
have marked your streets and 
avenues.
You can go in any direction with 
confidence knowing that all streets | 
are in order. No doubt or hesita- ; 
tion as to whether the street you ' 
are seeking Is one or six blocks i 
away. You know definitely where ! 
it is in the pattern and you are ■ 
able to proceed directly to your! 
destination. i George E
City Insurance 
Men Form Club
John Bennett, of New Westmin-
Survey Already Made 
For Building Bridge I 
Kelowna to Westbank
KELOWNA.—A preliminary sur-
t p m - ’V  /  - : * •*- ‘
•vA J __ ' £ 'Ae f i i v n S  ■ . f
k . i ' C Z I ^ U j L
ster, vice-president of the Life Un- I vey of a bridge across Lake Okan- 
dorw liters’ Association of Canada, i agan, linking Kelowna with West- 
visit ed Vernon last Wednesday and bank, has already been made by 
.•poke briefly to all d istrict.fu ll- j  t h e  provinclal government. W. A.
tune life insurance men. At the , ,
meeting which was held in the Na- ! *■“ Bennett, former M.L.A., resealed 
tional Hotel, a district Life Un- i here when he spoke to the Kelowna 
derwriters’ Club was formed a n d ! Junior Chamber of Commerce re-
Falconer
CAR SPRAY PAINTING . $35 and up
Aird Smith Used Cars are reasonably priced. W e also 
specialize in Autom otive Repairs. Let us tighten  
your wooden spoke wheels with our Spoke Tightener, 
the only one in the Valley.
3103 39TH AVE. PHONE 924
To visitors, this is something o u t , 
of the ordinary, and one which 
evokes the greatest admiration and 
respect for this progressive town.
Another source of enjoyment Is 
the good music, to which you arc , 
invariably treated on your local ; 
station. And for the first time in ; 
my life I have listened to a worn- j 
an announcer and enjoyed her. L e t; 
us hope that she keeps to her own , 
natural voice and doesn't spoil it j 
with some adopted accent, which 
goes to make women announcers j 
unbearable. ■
And unless you have ever lived i
Principal of the Vernon Junior 
and Senior High School, Mr. 
Falconer was elected to the 
presidency of the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers' Association at the
Erie Olmsted, C.L.U., was appoint- ! 
ed contact man between the local : 
club and national headquarters in 
Toronto,
The Life Underwriters’ Associa­
tion is a national organization with : 
local branches in all the larger 
centres throughout the country. 
Its object is to assist all life in­
surance men through educational 
work and to encourage study, lead­
ing to the Chartered Life Under­
writer's degree. Its purpose Is to 
raise the standard of service to the
cently. Mr. Bennett said the pro­
posed bridge would consist of a 
1,500 foot centre span with two 750 
foot end spans.
"The bridge will cross the lake 
at the narrowest point which will 
bring the approach through the 
city park,” he declared. He pre­
dicted that when the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway is completed, the tre­
mendous increase in traffic through 
the r Okanagan will warrant a 
bridge. The present ferry system 
will not be able to cope with the 
influx of tourists, he said, adding
in rainy Vancouver you will never j p o r  K a m l o 0 p S  A r e a
know the happy joy that this won­
derful sunshine brings.
K. CLINTON. 
Gen. Del., Vernon, B.C.
October 1G, 1948.
insuring public.
In the larger centres it is cus- ; tj)at now is the time to start a
group's annual convention, held j  tomary to hold monthly meetings ‘ f1Kht for a third ferry. He thought
in Penticton recently. Last year j at which the problems of the busi- j
he was vice-president of the as- | ness are thoroughly dLscussed, but
sociation. Named principal o f! as the number of full-time life in- 
the senior city school in 1947, surance men in Vernon does not
warrant a local association, it was 
decided to form a Life Underwrit­
ers' Club, with direct affiliation with 
the Toronto office.
The members of the newly form­
ed club are: Eric Olmsted, C.L.U., 
of the Monarch Life Assurance 
Company; Barry Wood, of the 
North American Life Assurance
Save Time
. . .  by using our charter 
plane service. W e'll get 





Mr. Falconer also has served on 
the Valley executive for a num­
ber of terms.
Ask Regulated Zone
! KAMLOOPS. — Establishment o f ; Company. and Qwen Karn, of the 
;a "regulated zone south, east a n d , Excelsior Life company,
i west of Kamloops townsite is to , - -
To Make Survey
(Continued from. Page 15)
be requested of the provincial gov­
ernment by city council.
The decision has been taken by 
the councillors but the application 
has not yet been formally filed. It 
should go forward shortly.
I If it Is granted by the provincial 
j  government, subdivisions, Construc- 
I tion standards and sanitary ar-
it would bring to light a great deal 
of valuable information.
Tiie survey is expected to get rangements in the “regulated area” 
under way a ou ovem ’ . ! would be uniform and would be ad-
! *?U _™ i,?.P„pr° X̂ a I ministered by a provincial govern-to complete. Mr. Hamilton was
Dr. Gregory Vlastos, professor^ of , reoentiy. in Vancouver, having a d - !ment appointee.
Philosophy at Queen s University,; dressecj the annual meeting of the i Authority fo r ,  the 
writing about the situation that ex- j yyesbern Canada Institute for H os-; zone” lies in the province's town 
isted in Germany previous to the i pital Administrators and Trustees.: planning act. Kelowna was the
last war stated the issues very; — .------- :----- ----------- — ; first to avail itself of the act, and
clearly when he said: : _______  tv»o I the “regulated zone” regulations
These men are members of the Na­
tional Association and now will be­
come active members of the Ver­
non Club. Others include Cliff Mc­
Williams, of the Canada Life As­
surance Company; Gerry Hilton, of 
the Mutual Life Assurance Com­
pany ; Ray McDonnell, of the Great 
West Life Assurance Company; E. 
T. Ouchi, of the Dominion Life As­
surance Company, and Clem Smith 
and Pat Worth, of the Sun Life 
Assurance Company.
| The club plans to hold periodic 
regulated : meetin§s and an annual convention
Phosphorus is essential to the j the 
“Our problems as Christians is i functioning of the brain. B ecause I have been in force in the area im- 
the unreality of our faith: we have is in the mineral it is;mediately surrounding the Okana-
popularly called brain food, j gan city for nearly two years.
of all the full-time insurance men 
from Penticton to Kamloops.
f C R T I U Z C R
Disposal Plant Fertilizer . . . Used in Fields and 
Orchards.
Fruit and Vegetable 
Hauling
i a faith in love that is no faith, be- 
! cause w'e cannot live it out. And 
| a faith, that is not a living faith is 
la  pious fraud. The solution must 
■ be a choice between two possibjli- j 
ties: We, can. keep our faith and! 
change our practice; or we can'; 
keep our practice and change our 
faith.”
He went on to demonstrate that 
the Nazi government had done the 
latter; Failing to discover a means 
of expressing true fellowship with 
other peoples of the world they re­
pudiated tiie idea of world brother­
hood and glorified racial superior­
ity.
The volume of underground wa­
ter in the earth has been estimated 
at nearly one-third the- amount in 
the sea.
Moving to the Coast . . . Back East . . . Across the 
Street? Wherever you are going we can do it for you. 
Our warehouse is the depot for several freight lines.
PHONE 18
Neil & Neil Ltd.
*  M O V IN G  *  STORAGE 
32nd STREET SOUTH






RED SHALE ROCK for Roads and Driveways
JOE HARWOOD
This article on gambling, which 
I think expresses a widely accepted ; 
point of view, uses a similar tech- ! 
nique. It states in effect that since 
tlie^desire and the practice of gam­
bling are so universal therefore we 
should legalize it and profit by do­
ing so. By tills same argument, 
because 'everyone of us in our 
weaker moments, do tilings that,
are dishonest-therefore the govern-
W  estinfihouse
R A D I O S
COMES IN 6 COLORS 
PLAYS IN 5 POSITIONS
ICE
Phone 4 0
FURNITURE M O VIN G
Vernon, B.C.
\ \ N e A  u  ?
incuts should legalize dishonesty. 
This is to admit that there is no 
moral law governing the affairs ol 
men which says that a mail cannot 
get something for pothing.
It is true Unit one fool may pro­
fit, at the expense of other fools If 
he happens to hold the lucky tick­
et. It Is also true that, the spon­
sors of such financial projects may 
reap a rich harvest- for'their "wor- 
ty" purposes but; ultimately both 
the Individuals and the society thu', 
legitimatizes such methods will pay 
a tilt ter price tor their lolly,
G, W, BAYNE, 
Minister, Vernon United Church, 
Oct,olier 15, 1048.
'THE ARCADIAN"
A graceful cabinet of modern "w aterfall"  
design, beautifully executed in selected wal­
nut, "The Arcadian" provides "Polyphonic" 
tonal fidelity, a t rich, full volume, through 
10" acoustically balanced speaker, Slide- 
tule tuning dial. .Special features include 
built-in  antenna, balanced push-pull output, 
connection and switch for phonograph, F.M . 
or television sound, Reg.
$169.00 . SALE PRICE .... J / t V W
O i 8 D 5  »
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26$ oz. P  I p - !mk
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Decomposed Body ol 
Kamloops Man Found 
Two Teen-a^ers
Deluxe 6 ‘ tubc console. Smart in appearance, 
waterfall design of richly-figured walnut; 10" 
speaker, automatic push button tuning, stan­
dard broadcast, short wave bands, Built-in  
antenna, Reg. price $189,
I ® It> - ■ ' A








Ye a r s '
|:i OLD
T I N G  ■cl1V,Ulv,c!llson'onl ' s n° l  published or displayed by the Ljtjuoi
■  foot'd or by thb Government of British Columbia.
M m
KAMI.OOP,S....A gnii'Homt' flmt
by two Ivcii-agi'i'n him cmlail ,stx 
moiillm of ii|ii!(!ulalion about tho 
fata of William Ilanry Gaorga, (17- 
yaar-oiil fathar of W, I'l Gaorga, 
702 Victoria, with whom ha Imd ra­
nkled hlnaa October , 1949, Of Ills 
four dumthtcivi, two milde in 11,0,: 
Mrn, A, J. Amcy at. Deep Cove and 
Mr», A. H, Andarmm at New Waul,- 
hlar.
lie vunlHhed March 8(1 leuvlint a 
note for liln non amimmelng ha 
had ''gone for a long walk , , . 
'If l don't count back don't look 
for ino,"
A decompound body—wlileli Mr, 
naorgo on Tuenduy afternoon of 
limf week Idcntllled an hin I’athor'ii 
wan found Hafurday uftqrnoon by 
Ut-year-old Warren IInvrlnon, 8(15 
Flghlli, and 10-yaar-old Ctordon 
Tamdvy, 887 Dominion.
fdanl Ideal ion wax pomilble only 
by maiuiH nf Mr, George’rt walking
iiilelt near thd eovpun, .....
Tiie lucid came upon t-ha body 
about 9:80 p.m, Hnfurday while hik­
ing over the litllii two nillan noufli- 




W a a - x . j '  v;
$15 Fine for Spooding
Pleading itullfy to a charge of 
Hpecdlug on Barnard Avenue on 
Friday, Michael Nowakowakl wan 
lined' ilB'TincTrrtflUrwUoir he"i'ip- 
peared before Magliifrutn li'runk 
fclmffh In City Police Court on Tumi­
dity'morning, . He wan a ino immcd 
a blui) drlver'a lleenHu,
Mon's and Boys' Hockey Skates^—  ,
$9.50 $13.50 $24.50
Ladios' Tubo Skatos—- /
$9.95 «»d $13.00
Ladios' Fancy Skatos with High White Boots
$18.50 -i $22.75
Tho Sunniest \ \  
Personal Radio *
You've 1 Ivor SeenI
\ \  V- 7  7 7 ^ \ ' " \ NS
i \  A N
v \ w : m  x
BIG VALUE
in the
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THE"W estingliouse "Persomtity"
SPENCER AND CHARTER OAK
WOOD AND COAL RANGES
Finished In whlto enamel with black Irim . 
Polished stool cooking top, Largo fire box. 
Coal and wood grales, largo oven,
<» IVORY
©B L A C K
•  BROWN
•  BL UE
•  MAROON
•  GREEN
Wherever you want a radio 
. . ,  upstair* . . .  downstairs, , ,  
all around the house, . .  here 
is dm perfect choice for 
every room. You can hang 
It on thu w a ll . . .  place it pn 
a narrow shelf . . . lay it on 
its hack chidrsldc tuning 
, , . put .. on either side by 
your bud! And you can 
choose from any of six natu­
ral color tones.
A  B r it id w n n d o  m asterp iece,
F o r  O n l y
combining beauty ami sturdi­
ness with cuse of operation.
Automatic temperature con­
trol wilb green signal-light 
indicator; balanced design, 
with left and right thumb
re s ts  In h a n d le , m ak e  y 
elf'
i e e




SALE. .  .
our
bit-
$124.50 $149.50 $159.50 $10.95
B EN N ETT H A R D W A R E
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—  
653 PHONES 930
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Annual M eet of W infield  
W .l. Reviews Active Year
WINFIELD. Oct. 18.—The Winfield Women’s Institute held their 
annual meeting in the Community Hall on Wednesday. October C.
Mrs. Svaisland, convener of th e , under the direction of the Red 
Health Committee, reported that ■ Cross.
one of their members assisted the | Officers were elected for the en- 
school nuise each month at the | suing year, the slate including: 
Baby Clinics. i Mrs. D. Relrwig, president; Mrs.
Mrs. T. D. O. Duggan received IT. D. O. Duggan, vice-president; 
the Agricultural Committee's re- Mrs. J. Swaislaml, secretary; Mrs.
port on the garden competition for 
the school children.
The Home Economics group, con­
vened by Mrs. A. Arnold, held an 
auction sale of home cooking to 
raise funds for the Institute.
Mrs. Beck, of the Handicraft 
Committee, will make their report 
later.
The Institute made donations to 
the Kelowna Ladies' Hospital Aux­
iliary, the Solarium, the flood re­
lief fund and canvassed for funds 
for the Red Shield Appeal.
The Aineley Institute in England 
was adopted by the local group. 
Parcels were sent and members 
corresponded.
Five European children have 
been cared for through aid from 
the Institute.
Swimming classes were sponsored
L. Clement, treasurer, and Mrs. 
A. Arnold.
Mrs. A. Phillips, Mrs. G. Elliot 
and Mrs. J. Seaton were joint host­
esses at the home of the latter on 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Hume Powley, nee Nancy 
Lemon.
The guests Included Mrs. W. J 
Coe, Mrs. W. R. Griffith, Mrs. T. 
D. O. Duggan, Mrs. G. Griffith. 
Mrs. F. Williams, Mrs. G. Shaw, 
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh, Mrs. C. 
Lodge, Mrs. A. Beck, Mrs. C. G. 
Fallow, Okanagan Centre; Mrs. A. 
Lett, Oyama; and Mrs. A. Weigh- 
ton, Rutland.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Swan have dis­
posed of their forchard to Mr. and 
Mrs. Swanson, Penticton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swan will continue to reside 
in Winfield.
Auction Sale at Lavington 
Nets $1,000 to Community
When you have Judy Garland 
and Gene Kelly singing, dancing 
and making love to the songs of 
Cole Porter—you have a head start 
on a prize film musical!
Tills proves to be the case with 
Hollywood's newest and most splen­
did musical offering, "The Pirate,” 
outstanding attraction on the Capi­
tol screen tonight, Friday and Sat­
urday.
There are color, trigger-quick 
drama, laughter and song In every 
episode of "The Pirate" as it un­
folds its imaginative tale of Man- 
uela, dreaming of the legendary 
pirate Macoco, but on the verge of 
marrying the rich but old and 
pauchy Don Pedro.
The tense drama which is due to 
operi a t the Capitol Theatre for 
three days on Monday, is a story 
that is 100 percent audience en­
tertainment. It is highlighted by 
one of the most exciting climaxes 
seen this season.
Co-starring in "Sleep, My Love" 
are Claudette Colbert, playing a 
strong dramatic role for a change, 
Robert Cummings in a straight ro­
mantic part, and Don Amcche cast 
in an unusual "heavy" role for the 
first time in his distinguished film 
career. In top featured spots are 
such fine players as George Coul- 
ouris, Rita Johnson, Ralph Morgan 
and Hazel Brooks.
Health Unit in 
Visit to Trinity 
Valley Schools
LAVINGTON, Oct. 18.—'The auction sale on Thursday of last week, 
held in the Memorial Hall at Lavington, and dance In the evening, in 
aid of the Community Hall fund, were a great success. A report hand­
ed in shows a sum of just over $1,000 netted in the day’s proceedings.
Stan Hunt, auctioneer, of Ver­
non, volunteered hts services for 
the sale, and everything was sold. 
This included apples, pears, farm 
produce of all kinds, and farm im­
plements, all donated. There was 
a much better turnout than ever 
before, and members of the com­
mittee are being complimented on 
their splendid day.
: Stephen Freeman, chairman for 
the canvassing of donations, with 
the assistance of his three helpers 
in th is . work, were congratulated 
on their individual work, as the 
success of the sale was largely due 
to their efforts.
The young people enjoyed the 
games from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 
the evening, then a very good 
crowd turned up later for the 
dance. The Okanagan Mountain­
eers supplied snappy musiQ. and 
the ladies of the community again 
excelled themselves with dainty re­
freshments.
Everything went off well, show­
ing what co-operation can do in 
a small community. There was not 
a single hitch in the whole day’s 
proceedings.
The lucky ticketholder for the 
turkey was Miss Ruby Kruetzer, 
who Is now In Calgary, and the 
winner of the food hamper was 
Mrs. Owen Karn, of 'Vernon.
All the pupils of the Sun-
tended a Young People's service 
in the Vernon Anglican Church on 
Sunday morning last. Isaac Dawe 
transported them on the school bus. 
The children arc still talking about 
the wonderful service in a big 
church, as many of them have 
never attended a service in Vernon 
before.
Mrs. Bruce Parkes and small son, 
David, have left for their home in 
Toronto, Cnt., after an extended 
holiday here. She was quite re­
luctant to ieave the Valley and 
her many relatives and friends 
here.
Miss Eva Swanson, of Pentic­
ton, arrived last week to stay for 
a while with her grandparents,- Mr. 
and Mi's. P. Hrynyshyn.
The weather continues, to be mild 
and sunny — truly “.Indian Sum­
mer”, with cold, nippy nights.
Joe Sochan had a big gang of 
helpers digging and picking up po­
tatoes during the early part of I 
the week.
Mike Kowal left on Saturday for 
his old home at Ituna, Sask., for 
a few days on business.
, Mr. and Mrs," Hayes returned to 
the Coast last week after spending 
a few days here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis. "
Hard-fisted action abounds in the 
new drama, "The Big Punch," 
which stars Wayne Morris and two 
newcomers, Lois Maxwell and Gor­
don MacRae, opening tonight, 
Thursday, and continuing Friday 
and Saturday at the Empress Thea­
tre. Morris participates in some 
neat fisticuffs in the drama which 
moves from a college campus to the 
pulpit in a small town. There is 
also a running thread of under­
world violence in the tale.
Red-blooded drama, delivered in 
the traditional Roy Rogers manner, 
is in the offing for movie fans at 
the Empress Theatre where the 
"King of the Cowboys” latest pic­
ture, “Under California Stars,” pho­
tographed in sparkling Trucolor, is 
scheduled to open a three day run 
tonight,. Thursday.
TRINITY VALLEY, Oct. 19.—Dr.
E. W. R, Best and Miss Margaret 
Whillans, of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit at Vernon, visited the 
Trinity Valley School last Wednes­
day. The children were examined 
and several were given Immuniza­
tion. Tills service was much ap­
preciated by the parents, several of 
whom were present.
On Saturday, Mrs. Harry Worth 
Sr„ returned to her home. For 
the past five months she has been 
receiving medical attention, and is 
now improving in health.
Annual School Meet
The annual school meeting was 
held at the school on Sunday af­
ternoon. Inspector A. S. Towell, T. 
R. Bulman and P. S. Sterling, all 
of Vernon, were present, accompan­
ied by W. J. McIntyre, of Luinby, 
and Mrs. E. S. Reinhard, secretary- 
treasurer of Vernon School District 
No. 22.
The proposed school bylaw was 
thoroughly discussed. Mrs. Henry 
Pow was elected representative for 
the coming year.
Mrs. Harvey Worth and Mrs. 
Frank Pow. Sr., of Vernon, visited 
in the valley Monday.
A. Hewlett is spending a few 
weeks visiting in Saskatchewan 
centres. ,
Mrs. Leonard Blake has returned j 
from the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
with her infant son, Raymond.
O V E R N I G H T  \  
S L E E P E R  T O  
V A N C O U V E R . ■ ■
day School and their teachers at- 930.
The Vikings established the first 
parliament in Iceland in the year
Blazing with the excitement of 
flashing steel wielded by hot-tem-: 
pered swordsmen with revenge in 
their hearts, and thrilling with the 
high romance of a reckless rogue 
and a woman whose smile sets off 
a Parisian scandal, “Meet Me At 
Dawn,” starring William Eythe, is 
scheduled to operi Monday for a 
three day run at the Empress Thea­
tre.
With a plot involving a lady 
author who joins up with a bur­
lesque troupe to get material for 
her new novel, “Linda Be Good,” 
bright new comedy with a bur­
lesque background, opens Monday 
at the Empress Theatre.
Featured in the production num­
bers are two new songs, "Linda Be 
Good" and "My Mother Says I 
Mustn't,” with Hollywood’s lovely 
"Cameo Girls” featured in the 
chorus line.
PHONE «  
44 Bay” Pure Fowls PHONE273
I t * .  ea*y to  go to Vancouver 
when you travel C .N .R . Ju o t  
board the tra in  in  Vernon  ■■ 
retire when yon please— 
sleep in restfu l air-eon - 
ditioned ears—enjoy a ttrac ­
tive m eals on the train  and  
arrive refreshed a t  the G ate­
way to the Pacific. Travelling  
C.N.R. between Vernon and  
Vancouver, you don’t  have 
to ehaiige sleeping cars.
L V . V E R N O N  
Daily except Sunday.
L c o r n e r , n .r. *  r x
C-N.R-,  V a n m ,  BjC.




Clearance of odd lines of occasional furniture spe­
cially priced to meet the budget of the most discrim­
inate shopper.
GROUP 1 -  SPECIAL 6 .95  EACH
Sweet Whole Kernel Corn, Broder's, t i n .................. 23c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
2 tins ........................................... ........................  23c
6 tins .......................................................68c
Dozen Tins .................. .....................................  j ,35
Only, Chrome Stool, blue leatherette covering^ reg, 
12.95.
only, W alnu t D inette Chair, reg. 14,50. 
only, Knotty Pine Chair, reg, 10.95. 
only, Hassock, reg, 8,95. 
only, Kidney Hassocks, reg, 9,50, 
only, Coleman Oil Lamp, reg, 9.50, 
only,'Table Lamps and Shade, reg, 9.95,
only, Foot Stool, reg, 2,95,
BAKE A CAKE FRUITLETS
Assorted flavor fruit drops in cellophane with
........ ......15c
GROUP 2 -  SPECIAL 8 .95  EACH
a handy recipe, 
Pkt
Chicken Haddies (Banner B rand), 14-oz, tin .... 30c
Sunny Side Boneless Chicken, 7-oz, t in .................  41c
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti, 20-oz. tin ........................ ] 9 C
BRANDS A1 SAUCE
This famous English sauce back 
again. Per bottle .............................. 32c
n u tM ir -
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE
1-lb . b a g s—
' 6 2 c ....
1 only, W alnut Sewing Cabinet, reg, 16,95, 
3 -only, Coffee Tables, W alnut, reg, 18,95,
1 only, Radio End Table, reg, 17,95,
2 only, M eta l Smoker, reg, 17,95.
GROUP 3 -  SPECIAL 10-95 EACH
•M IHl’ OUdMMUl rANirUOM III)
MMWU H0U1Ift A J OR (HI NUMIll Ml ON,
IK* ftOUOM 011HI MMWIU MOU.I
VACUUM !M,rU*CHMID 1-lb , tin s—
67c
INCQRPOKATRf) BVH MAY I(170,
oittpimu.
3, only, Floor Lamps and Shados, reg, 21,95,
1 only, W aln u t End Table, reg. 22,50,
2 only, W alnu t Telephone, Tablos, reg, 26,95.
only W alnut Cpffoo Tables, reg, 23,50. 
only, Lamp Tablo, reg, 22,50, 
only, Coffee Tablos, reg, 22,50, 
only, Occasional Chair, rog, 19,95, 
only, Boudoir Chairs, reg, 19,50, 
only, Coffee Tables, reg, 19.95,
GROUP 4 -S P E C IA L  12.95 EACH
3 only, W alnu l Lpmp Tablos, reg, 25,00, 
3 only, Occasional Chairs, reg, 27,50,
GROUP 5 SPECIAL 22 .50  EACH
4 only, W aln u t Coffoo Tablos, rog, 39,50, 
1 only, Lamp Tablo, rog, 32,50, , ;
4 only, Occasional Chairs, rog, 37,50,
S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
' v'" ‘' 'W d T r ld a y ^ . ,;r.7 r9:151 ii‘nin"ti»^s30'^roV"
Thursday......................................Closed All Day




WOMEN'S WEAR OCTOBER 22th and 23ld MEN'S WE
WOOL HOUSECOATS
Smartly styled in all sizes 
and a choice of bright, 
cheerful colors. In sizes 14 
to 40. Regular price 12.95 
and 14.95.
Special a t only 8.95
AFTERNOON DRESSES
A varied assortment of 
smartly styled crepe dresses 
in all colors for you to 
choose from. Sizes 33 to 44.* 
Reg. 8.95.
Reduced to clear 4.95
Door Opening Specials
TOPCOATS— All wool tweeds, herringbones and 
fancy weaves. Sizes 36 to 42. Reg. 1 f t  f t C
W OOL— 3-ply Scotch fingering. Lim - ^  E * 
ited quantity. Reg. 35c. Special .......
LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS— Priced to clear. 
No one complete line, but a good assortment. 
Sizes 3-6. Reg. 5-95, 4 .95  and ^  Q O
4.50 . Price ................................ .............
CLEARANCE of 36-inch wide glazed Chintzes. 
W ide range of colors. Reg. 1,25 and
1.50. Special, per yard ...................... ...... i < w V
WOOLLEN DRESS FABRICS— 3 6 "  wide. Good 
quality and sm art colors. Q f t
Yard .......................... ......................................
RAINCOATS
E n g l i s h  end
makes - poplin and 
mac fabrics. Colors 















eral wear, cn I 
gift. Fine imported oil 
mestic fabrics. Full




Regular 1 1.95 9|
jpro’
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
A  wide selection of the finest corselettes and founda­
tion garments by nationally famous manufacturers. Dis­
continued lines and broken size ranges perm it us to 
clear a t this drastically reduced price.
Regular price 5.95-1 2.50. Special, only ...





Sm art snap brim  shapes. Fine qua lity  Sizes £l 
‘7 V2 . Colors blue, grey and brown. r  j
Regular 7.00. Special ......... .................. J«]
MEN'S TWEED SUITS
SILK PANTIES
Exquisitely styled pure silk panties w ith strong, firm  
elastic waists, trimmed with dainty lace. Medium  size,
white only. Regularpri.ee 1.98. 69c
A ttrac tive  Donegal and herringbone tweeds in si 
breasted models. Colors grey, blue, brown In 
37 to 42. Regular 39.50.
Reduced to clear a t 5nly
HATS
A  delightful group of pert little  hats styled and colored 
to suit everyone's fancy. Just right to top off your w in­
ter ensemble. All price lines reduced 1.00
Special ..................................... .....................
MEN'S TWEED SPORTSCOATS
Checked tweeds in black, brown, blue. Single-brel 
Lim ited quantity. j
Regular 19.95 and 24 .50  ............. ......












to only 100 percent wool, long sleeves, V-neck, plain km 
shade of wine. Sizes small, medium and
large. Reg; 6 .95. Special 3
C h i ld r e n s 'W e a r
DRESSING GOWNS ,We have a large shipment of brightly colored children s wool dress­
ing gowns. Wrap-around style writh smartly corded borders and 
Tiebelts. Sizes 4-14. Regular price 3.98. 1  Aft
Special at only ...  ...................... .........  .........................
(APS AND TAMS
Smart little caps, tarns and bonnets for small girls. Gay ribbon 
trimmings with matching feathers. I11 all colors and sizes. OQ« 
All price ranges reduced to ............................... ................... .......0 # l
PARKAS AND WINTER
Assorted children’s parkas and winter jackets. Snug,'wool lin­
ings. Zipper fronts and fur-trimmed hoods, for winter warmth. 
Sizes 3-5 in brown and navy. Regular G.95 to 8.95. J  QP
Special at ............................. .......................... ...... .................. 4 h# J
HALF PRICE ODDMENT TABLE
Wonderful bargains In babies’ winter accessories at half price, 
Crib blankets, wool scarves, baby shoes and .slippers, kiddles’ cot­





M e n 's &  Roys' Oddmei
8 pair Boys' Breeches, heavy tweeds. Ages 12, 14 and 16.
Clearing at ..... .......
8 Boys’ Tweed Overcoats. Ages 0 to 14.
Clearing at ....
3 only, Men’s Heavy Mackinaw Pants, color navy, size 40.| 
Clearing a t .... ............
2 only, Heavy Army Serge Breeches. Color khaki. Sizes |
42 and 44. Clearing at ............................
6 only, Youths’ Tweed Suits. Sizes 33 to 37.
Clearing at .. ........... ............................
2 only, Boys’ Brown Check Sports Jackets.
Clearing ................. ..........
2 only, Youftas’ Brown Tweed Sports Jackets. Ages 12,and| 








C le a ra n c e  in  Shot
Staples and Piece Goods
ENGLISH TOWELS
Thick sturdy towels In gay .stripes,' 
Exceptional .value, each ..... ............
SADDLE OXFORDS
Ladies' crepe and composition soled saddle oxfon 
red and white, tan and brown and white and browj 
Sizes 4 V2 to 8. Regular 3.49. ^  j
Price
WOOL THROWS
4 only! Clyde throws made of 100 percent virgin wool, hound 
with heavy corded silk. A truly high quality product.- 12.50
BOWLING SHOES
Ladies' white and red bowling shot” , 
chrome leather soles, Laced to toe style 
Sizes 4 to 8. Reg. 3,95, Price ......
I Em.::
In rose or green, Clearing al, caeli .
(HECK TAFFETA
Half price, and two pieces only. 
J Regular 3,95. Per yard ........
CHILDREN'S BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Clearance of children's bedroom slipper In mod
styles and sheep lined, No one complete line, M
NOVELTY NET
3(1” wide In plain green or blue, HI rung and easily washed, 49c
assortment in group, 
6 to 3. Price ..... :....
Reg, 1,35 to 2.50. 9
Regular 70o yard, Clearing at
DRAPERY FABRICS
Clearance of ends of ruiiges of higher priced drapery fabrics of
various types, All at one price, 1.98
BOYS’ BROWN OXFORDS , ,
You will agree when you see these oxloiih llun H 
outstanding value. Brown leather w ith small 









(lay only, renuilnu of pleees of all types of yard goods, 
arid see for yourself this hlg selection, 1 .0 0
N o t io n  D e p a r tm e n t
Soloction of Jew elry-Earrings, broochos, otc, Rog, 1,00
and 2,00, Special ...............................................................  49c
H a lf Price Alarm Clocks— Rog, 5 ,50, Special ..... . 2.75
Half Price Eyersharp Pons qnd Pencils—
Pons, regular 14,69, S pecia l.............................................7,35
Poncllo, regular 5,,87, S pecia l.............. ........................... 2.95
C.A. Pans, regular 12,30, Special .......... .................. 6.15
Pond Is' to match, regular 7,65, Special 3.80
32-pioco Breakfast Sots.... English soml-porcelain, set­
ting for 6, Rog, 11,95, S p ec ia l.................. ................ 7.95
Somi-Porcolain M ilk Jugs -Plain W h ile , Ragular 45c, 
Special ....................................    19c
Prepare For the Wet and 
' Weather
BUY YOUR RUBBERS NOW
Snow
Child's Rubbers, 6  to 12 
Misses' Rubbers, MVz to 3 
Youths' Rubbers, 11 to 13
Boys' Rubbers, 1 to 5
W om en's Rubbers, 4 t o .........
Mon's Rubbers, 6 to I I  ..... ....................
Child's Pull-on Overshoes, 6 to 12 
Mlssos' Pull-on Ovorshoor., 1 2 ‘J 
W om en's Zipper Overshoes, 4 to 
Youths' 4 -Eyelet Laoc Rubbers,
Boys' 4*Eyelet Lace Rubbers 10 j
Mon's 5-Eyolot Lace Rubbers, 6 to
M en's 6-Eyolet Cloatcd Rubbers, 6 to 
M en's 12'' Top Lace Rubbers, 6 lo 11
S T O R E  P H O N E S
IN C O R P O R A T *D  M A Y  1 6 7 a
Basement— Furniture Dept...........^ ' pl)(j
G ro co r lc i— M a  I d -- F lo o  jr,2.
Notions, Toiletries— Main F lo w v -”” 
Staples, Ladlgs' end Children s W
General Ogglce .................. ..
Men's Wotn1, ShocfDoJt.
